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t lie 6m pi re. lord Jersey represent ng the Home Govern- into the country. Peace, law and order prevail, the law is 
honestly and most efficiently administered, there is no talk 
nor suspicion of "graft," "pull" or inefficiency, and the 
Americans who go.to the new land are among those who 
arc ready to admit that Canadian rule is admirable 
The famous Northwest Mounted Police are model officers 
chosen for their "moral record" as well as for their bravery 
and energy; they enforce the law, lynching, rioting, and 
whitecapping, with which we aie afflicted, are unknown-. 
That is an admission, to he sure, they order these things 
better in Canada than with us, but there is another side to

One of those terrible disasters which
incidental to the work of coal ment, all matters connected with the securing of preferen

tial trade arrangements were discussed and a resolution, 
drawn up and moved by Mr. Foster himself, was adopt
ed; affirming the advisability of preferential arrange-

The Harwich
mining occurred on January ajth in 

Mine Explosion, the Harwich mine, Pittsburg, Pa.
The disaster which resulted from an 

explosion of gas in the mine h«s cnused'the death of about between the mother country and the colonies and be-
tween the different co'unies themselves. In the canvassI 180 mines who were killed by the after-damp following

The cause of the explosion will probably before the general elections in Canada in 1S96 the leaders
of both parties declared in favor of preferential trade, and 
in the first year after the Laurier (iovemmont came into

the explosion
never be certainly known. The most probable supposition 
is that it was caused by a careless miner who struck a
match to light his pipe, or by the flame of a broken safety power the preferential tariff was introduced Then, in
lamp coming in contact with the gas with which the mine '9°з. was a conference between Mi Chamberlain, the
in certain portions of it was known to be heavily charged. Colonial Secretary, and the Colonial Premiers, at which tramps to deal with no roving negro . rimtiials. no mines,
Another theory is that the ex plosion was caused by a heavy the subject of a mutual preference between the colonies and__ the srumof the ear*h winch frequent
blast whereby anew pocket of gas was struck and exploded. the mother country was considered and approved Mi
The work of exploring the mine and removing the bodies Foster discussed at some length and in an instructive way
of th'e dead is being proceeded with under great difficulties. the situation as between Mr Chamberla n and his follow
Something, of the terrible effect of the disaster upon the 
mining community may be understood from the statement 
that it has made about a hundred women widows and

the story. The Canadians of the Northwest have no

V e new camps. 
The settlers are the picked of th* eaith They comprised 
last year nearly 50,odO American farmers from our own 
Northwest and the settlers from England, Orman), Stan 
dinavian, like the American settleis, are the genuine home
steaders who build commonwealths. So much is to 1-е ..ml 
in defence of our lawless Montana and Colorado, md \rt 
the fact remains, worth pondering, that Canada knows 
how to enforce.the law.

ers and the free-trade and free food advocates in England,
and while he recognizes that the forces opposed to Mr 
Chamberlain are still very strong and the day of his victory 
may be delayed, he believes that the preferential trade 
policy is bound to triumph in the end. Mr. Foster is him
self of course an ardent advocate of that policy, and one's 
desires are very apt to influence his conclusions. However,

-some 400 children are left fatherless.VI

1'he death of Whitaker Wright on 
Tuesday last in London, less than an 
hour after he had been sentenced by

Mr Chamberlain strenuously «-on- 
Corn and Wool, tends that his proposal in favor of 

preferential trade with the Colonies 
does not involve a tax on the raw materials of the Prit is h 
manufacturers. -H)proposes a tax on nrn only, and that 
a small tax, the disadvantage of which would he more than 
offset hy the advantages which, he holds, his scheme would 

It »s contended, however, hy seme of Mi. Chamber 
opponents that to discriminate thus in favor of one 
of Colonial producers would be impossible without 

stirring up endless dissatisfaction and jealousy he twee n 
different classes of producers. Thus Mr. A«quith. one of 
the ablest of the young I iheral statesmen, says The South 
African wool growth will want a preference equal to'the 
Canadian corn grower, and unless he gets it at once . be
tween the positions of Canada and South Africa there 
would h» invid ous discrimination under which, if material 
bonds are needed to unite the colony and the moth*i 
country, South Africa would have cause to say. Y»ni 
giving a material bond to Canada and \ou withhold 
from me.

The End of considering the apparent success so far of the campaign 
against free trade, it can scarcely be regarded as improb- 

WhitaKer Wright. Judge Bigham to seven years penal able from any standpoint that the time may not be very far 
serviture for fraud in connection with distant when, for better or for worse, there will be a de

parture from Britain's time-honored free trade policy .the London and Globe corporation constitutes a sensational 
ending of a remarkable career. The name of Whitaker 
Wright has become notorious of late in connection with 
certain vast financial operations which he had promoted, 
the failure of which had also involved a number of person5 
of high standing in England, including the late Lord 
Dufferin. in transactions which resulted not only in greet 
financial loss to them but also in serious damage to their
reputations No doubt in the case of Lord Dufferin,and proh- ited area and lasting only for a short time, but this winter's
ably m others, the wrong that was done was done unwit- storms have been general over the whole length of the
hugly, lesulting from an unwise and unjustifiable confidence Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific lines in the Province,
in the représentations of a s< hemer. Even Wright may have and have lasted for almost six weeks
justified his course to himself on the ground that in floating 
vast schemes on a wholly inadequate capital he was doing

This winter's storms in Ontario are 
said to he the most severe in the 
memory of the oldest railway official. 
There have indeed been in other win
ters heavier falls of-snow over a lim-

Ontarlo

Snow-bound.

As the area affected 
is so wide, it is impossible for the companies to draw on 
their reserve staff 01 equipment in any place or district to 
help operate or clear the road in the most seriously blocad 
ed places. The result has been a serious demoralization of 
the tram service m many parts of the Province. In the 
Toronto or Ontario division of the Canadian Pacific there

on I v what was being done hy many other men 
who have not been called to account for their doings. 
When the sen ten- • was passed upon him 
Wnght 1» reported to have said : "AU 1 can say 
is that 1 am as innocent of any intention to deceive, as any
one in this 100.11." Shortly after he had passed from the.

I The Royal Transportation Commis 
sion has recently visited the principal 
seaports of the Maritime Provin s* 
and the people of each of the places- 
visited have of course embraced 

the opportunity of placing before the Commission, m 
as favorable a point of view as possible, the special ad 
vantages of their particular port. At Svdney. V. B., it was 
forcibly pointed out to th« Commission that the shortest 
and quickest route from Great Britain to Montreal ami 
other western points wa> by steamer to Sydney and theme 
by rail to the desired destination, it was maintained that 
a twenty-thr.* knot steamer could make tie passage from 
Galway to Sydney in three days and fourteen hours, or 
nearly tvyo days less time than it would take go ng to 
Montreal. To demonstrate the feasibility of this proposi
tion, it is stated that a movement has been started in 
Sydney with a view to asking the British Admiralty, 
through the Dominion Government, to make an experi
ment with one of the British navy's fast cruisers during the 
coming summer. The scheme proposed is to have the 
cruiser receive the British mails at Galway and proceed 
immediately 'o Sydney. There a train will be in waiting, 
with as clear a road as possible, and the mails will be 
carried oVeçthe Intercolonial t- Montreal with a 1 possible 
speed. An effort will also he made, it is sa«d. to have

East Atlantic

Service.were last week at least 500 extra men at work, many of 
them farmers and rural workmen, all engaged in the en 

court room tq a small room adjoining he suddenly fell bark deavor to clear the lines and keep them clear. The Grand 
and 111 short time was dead A poet mortem examination Trunk, with its greater extent of mileage in Ontario, has 

bad more trouble with the snow blorade than the C. P R.has shown that his death was due to poison. Judge
Bigham s charge t<> the jury was strongly against the ar 
(used

Over a thousand extra men were employed last week try
ing to get the hlocked-up lines cleared and to keep the 
main lines in a passable condition. Practically all the 
lines west and north of Guelph were blocked and it was 
very difficult <0 get through oh several ether branch lines.

In the course of his long experience, the Judge
said, he had never heard of anything like the transactions 
which preceded the hopeless bankruptcy of the l.ondon 
and Globe financial corporation. In passing sentence 
Judge Bigham said he could see nothing to excuse the The expense to the companies in the; endeavor to keep their

lines clear is of course very heavy and the inconvenience 
caused to the public is serious.

1

crime of which Wright had been convicted, and he could 
not .Conceive ж worse case. With all the pity one may 
feel at the sad and tragic ending of such a career as that 
of Whitaker Wright, there must be a feeling of satisfaction 
at the evidence which the verdict and the sentence in this 
case affords that in a British court of law swindling is not 
regarded as any the less criminal because it is practised on 
a colossal scale.

The assertion is frequently made on
United Stales United States platforms and in 

United States newspajters that the 
farmers now movine in so large num
bers from the Western States into the 

CanaJ4an West. Canadian Territories are likely to con
stitute a strong influence to draw 

Canada into annexation to the United States. It probably 
does not occur to those who speak or write in this vein to 
consider that it is quite possible that these immigrants

West and the

1 he address delivered by the Hon 
Mr. Foster on Geo. E. Foster in York Theatre, St.

John, on Tuesday evening last, is 
the Chamberlain worthy of note. It is pretty gener

ally acknowledged that in oratorical may find in this country a system of government and ad-
gifts and effectiveness as a speaker ministration quite as much to their liking as that which
Mr. Foster has scarcely a superior in they have left behind. The following from the I'hiladel-

Canada, and as it was understood that he would discuss phia Ledger indicates, however, that in some quarters,
the Chamberlain tariff policy from a non-parti«an stand- even in the United States, it is quite- well understood that
point, the audience which filled the house was of a general a comparison of the Canadian West with the United Slates
character, embracing many of the more intelligent of both West is by no means unfavorable to Canadian rule. The
political parties. It would be well for the country if our Ledger says : Many Americans have been surprised, per-
public men would more frequently address themselves to a haps a little chagrined, to hear from time to time, and
discussion of great public questions from a non partisan from Americans, too, that Canadian administration of the
point of view. Mr. Foster's treatment of his subject was law in the new Northwest Territory would furnish a good
largely historical and expository. He traced the origin of model for the United States to study and follow. The
the preferential trade idea to the Colonies. In the first territories have but recently been invaded by settlers in
national conference, which was held at Ottawa in 1894^ large bodies; there are many Indians and half-breeds,
and at which delegates were in attendance from all parts of the nationalities from every part of Europe are rushing

rapid transmission of mails over the Canadian Pacific to 
the West and through to the Orient as a part of tiie cxperi

Russia's reply to Japan has not yet 
Infthr Far East, been issue.1. According to the latest 

despatch it is not expected that the 
draft of the Rus'ian note will he submitted to the Czar he- 
before Tuesday or Wednesday of this week 
reports at the end of last week that Russia’s reply had been 
sent and that it was of a character likely to prove s itisf.n 
tory to Japan. But 'lie rep «rt proved to he premature and 
it remains to be seen whether it was anv nearer the mark 
in respect to the, attitude of Russia which the note 
supposed to indicate. So far a< the world is informed'.- 
matters as between Russia and Japan remain about as they 
were, a week age Russian diplomacy is being tested to the 
utmost in order to present such conditions as will induce 
lepao to call off her dogs of war and at the same time 
avoid Japan's demand for the recognition of the integrity 
o* the Chinese Empire

Policy.

Vhere were
-
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separated from the chaff by winnowing, sometime* violent 
winnowing. So far as the Old Testament is concerned, a 
list was in existed» in the time of Christ It had been 
prepared and preserved by the Jews. This was not the 
case with the New Testament. Among tire early Chris
tian writers none, except Jerome and Origen, seemed to 
have understood the Hebrew language The Old Testa
ment canon, formed in Alexandria by the Alexandrian 
Jews, contained some apocryphal books. In some of the 
Christian writers these books are referred to as if they were 
a part of the Old Testament. However, this is not gen- 
general. Origen, Jerome and Kpiphanius refer to the use 
of the Old Testament apocryphal books in some of the 
churches. Jerome says that the Nicene Council (325) ad 
mitted Judith as a canonical book. At councils where the 
inspiration of the Scriptures was discussed, the examina
tion was not carried on by the critical method; but by the 
previous decision of the churches—the authority of tradi 
tion which rested on spiritual insight and judgment. Be
fore the matter of deciding the canon of both the Old and 
the New Testaments got into the hands of councils as it 
did in the fourth and fifth centuries, the matter had been 
substantially decided and remained so until the Council of 
Trent, held in Luther’s day. At this assembly the books 
of Tobit, Judith, the Book of Wisdom, Ecclesiasticus, 
Baruch and first and second Maecahces 
Old Testament by the decree of the Council of Trent. The 
New Testament as now accepted was pronounced canonical. 
“Whoever shall not receive, as sacred and canonical, all 
these books and every part of them, as they arc commonly 
read *n the Catholic church, and are contained in the old 
vulgate Latin edition, or shall knowingly or deliberately 
despise the aforesaid traditions, let him be accursed.'1 Thus 
said the Roman Catholic Council of l ient m the 16th 
century. This was practi< ally the decision arrived at in 
the fourth and fifth centuries It was sustained by general 
usage. The Greek and Roman Catholic I'hurrhes t<M>k the 
Latin Vulgate, as translated by Jerome, -as tltetr < .mon of 
inspired scriptures.

Luther, having been trained in the Roman Catholic 
church, was, on the occasion of his breaking with that 
communion, unsettled in his belief about many church 
dogmas and among them that of the canon of scripture 
This matter he had to settle for himself. June - seemed to 
be opposed to his cardinal doctrine of salvation by failli 
He therefore said it was an epistle of straw. He did not 
put the h.pistle of Hebrews on an equality with those of 
Paul. He did not consider the revelation as apostolic or 
prophetic. H*\ however, reversed this judgment. He had 
doubts about the ephtle of Jude. Other reformers held 
various opinions about the canonicity of the books of the 
Bible; A number of the Reformed churches and among 
them the Church of England, allowed the reading of some 
of the apocryphal bqoks of the Old Testament, while they 
did riot regard them as inspired. The Confes ion of Faith 
at Westminster sharply distinguishes between the canon
ical and apocryphal books both of the Old and the New 
Testaments.

criticism, supplants spirituality by rationalism, so it was in 
that day. Of the Gnostics this was especially true. Paul 
came in contact with this system in its early stages. To 
the Christians, he said, “1 came not to you in the wisdom of 
men." His speech and his preaching were not in man's but 
in God's wisdom. This", too, was a time when apocryphal 
books multiplied to an alarming extent : and tnrcatençd to 
tiverwhelm and discredit the inspired writings.

T.. all churches, however, united in one, we are not 
indebted for collecting the inspired writings of the 
New Testament. It was after the middle of the secondcen- 
turybef »re such an organisation existed. Л jit tie common 
sense, added to spiritual discernment, helps us to a satis
factory answer to the question, who first gathered the New 
Tes ament writings into a collection, and pronounced them 
holy and inspired? As we learn from their contents, they 
were first written and sent to the several congregations or 
churches to which they were addressed. The writers ex
posed the wish that their writings should be circulated 
among churches, other than the ones to which they were 
directly sent. T*'e pastors of these churches would natur
ally feel that they were the custodians of these sacred writ
ings. To copy them was as natural as it was essential 
now have in my possession a thick vo'ume of copies of 
letters written by the fathers of the Baptist denomination 
in the Maritime Provinces, and copied by a Mr. Bennett, 
grandfather of the Misses Bennett of Windsor. This collec
tion includes some letters of Henry Alline, a few of wlfcli l 
copied into th • Bapt st, history. Mad it 11 t been for these 
copies, not a letter of that fervent evangelist could now be 
found, although it is probable lie wrote hundreds of them. 
Wh*n print і • g was un‘nown, ami copying a profession, it 
follows that'the separate writings -if the New Testament' 
would be extensively multiplied by copying. The pastors 
of the churches, in this wav, would conic to have a complete 
set of apostolic writings, rite original independence and 
consequent responsibility of the ehurvhe-', were riot ser
iously disturbed until after the middle of tin* second 

The churches were, then и !.i*ed to each 
other as .ire the ' Bjtplis.ts-churches of today. The 
books being in the hand*- of the ministers, would come to- 
be the sacred possession of eav-It church 

it of all the chub

The Inspiration of the Bible.
hi r M. SAI NUKUS, D n 

No. <1
Тім- lust V’lnifttiuuv relied mi the Old Testament as their 

сЬм-І iHigiou» book To them it was of divine origin and 
fuUnKili I'lsr New l.stameut writings came into

touting to the limes in winch they appeared 
puled names of tlw authors
Voulus t'o Rome \ l'1'* 144 he brought with him a 
KXiptuial ciiJltction, vie .-.tmg of the Pauline epistles - 
those rtddtess'd to l intothv and I bus, with the epistle to 
the Hebrews. weie not m this collection

I* the latter-patl “f the first century, 'and through the 
tritoir of the second її ісме> were common and disputes 
abounded Only .1 puti.il list of the books of the New 
TesUuurm existed m the Ixginmng of the second centuries. 
!«i the Latte* part of X I V .4*1 theic. seems to have* been a 
full list of the New Icsi.tmvnt writings By this time the 
idea was entertained itiuTwme piogiess made, in uniting 
all the local ehurvhe- m one to lie-called the Catholic 
Church. 1 lie Christ 
“had then lav.untie 
M ittliew was highly p.izrd by them 
(«vision» The ixvx 1 ,,‘iton < : John and the preaching of 
1‘etci wen- ..iso high m then esteem. I lie Clementine 
HoMiihe-- A 1> i'Hp used t v lout gospels. They had 
vthei writing» no now . insider U inspired Vhe Christians, 
who »«r Jewish - nverts, wtie too much filled with 
bigotry and pt ju.lur to make .1 sound and impartial col
lection cil the sacred scriptures, even in the second entury. 
Ihru great reverence for the law and the prophets obscured 
thru spiritual VISIO*! I fie Chi 1st I ails gathered front 
among ilu- t »mt 1 les made better pi ogress m t asting out the 
A|*Miyptuii WllttUg alld 111 gatllvitng those unquestionably 
lospueo into ..ue, as |h< books ol the New It»lament. 
I" van iwr th* J. vx. -a v hrisliaii» gave trouble and'retarded

b> tin -nie of the older Jewish. documents, aç- 
and the re 

When Marcion came from

-. . ru d from among the Jews, 
pi ii atul Acts

I
1 he gospel of 

It existed in various
wen* added to the

Ato 1 Paul» epistle had < inula ted among the|H#g«r
. hunh*^ tі*«r> w 44*1 Iialuiali) I* copied alld united m 

X» ais in aii Iris epistles, says Petri,«чіт evil* 1 і■ *11 
speaking in ihrm ol tin 

Uaid to tn- undi iet .ч*1
tiling» in which ate мине tilings 

.1 collection ol the
The way was 

to consider 
Те lament.

thus prepared for a coun< 
and oasa upon the sacred, canon of the New-• 1 ,

*t hw hundmd and «evenly years elapsed from the coin- 
a 111 led .i form, that 

earn d with it th« uit’.l of holy ami implied I he way 
m which it wax d-air was by tfie apostolic writings being 
raised'liigiit-i ami highei. until thr\c weie considered Of 
equai autlfnfiix ;** .tii tltr v*ld testament. lutins way the 
.hui.itfx . tiaxc author t tat їх e м npluiek to which
they і ou Id appeal with cotihd nee.

t lit it Hi- n mid.; 1-of t tie "ltd і eat r>. the v>i-Is, sax mgs 
and uussagesof Chris, and His apoatlvs, served the pur
pose of written authority l-hey came from su. many 
souicvs, and wete m such agreement that, as tradition, 
they were authonlalixr. But when they began to be con
fused and contradictory, then - wi itte*1 statements became 
necessary lu the unity of the faith To the I lu-ssa loin ans 
Peul said “Bret In en, startd fast ami hold the tradition

I*.arh pastor would carry to the lounvil the views of his 
church iii the mattei of writings, be'irve.I by them to be 
inspired. A few at least of the principal pastors in differ
ent countries before the end of the sr <md - •ntury, seenhyi. 
to have come to a decision 111 regard to the canonical books 
of the New Testament, Before any .general council took 
th> matter of the authenticity and inspiration of the 
Scriptures into consideration, tradition had been doing its 
work in contusing tlte inspired with the uninspired books 

'Apostolic piety had largely fallen into decay, and this 
created conditions favorable to error and imposture. There 
were men, however, who strove to free the apostolic writ-
mgs and apostolic truth from the ever increasing accumu
lations of apocryphal productions immediately following 
the times of the apostles. In the marytrdom of Polycarp 
(martxr 167 A. 1> ) an epistle believed to have been written 
about A. 1). іСю, there is mention of a general church— 
“Catholic Church.

Spreading Literaturewhich you have been taught, whether by word or our

In the second half of the second century there was a 
caimn of tlw New testament ■ consisting of two parts, 
called the "gosp 1 and the 'apostle, 
plete . on turning the four go»|>els*5«l. >ue ; the second, which

IV.The thought of such an organization 
is also in the Ignatian epistles (Ignatius martyr 116 A, 1). 
But the established use of the term is due to Iranacus

Doctor Cramp used to say “Christianity is the leaven of 
the world, and Baptists arc the leaven of Christianity." 
Probably this refers to Baptist principles. True democracy 
prevails in our churches, and independent thinking among 
our members. Our churches are proverbial for not being 
under the thumb of pastor or rich or influential member. 
There may be some exceptions ; but we are more free from 
the “one man power" than any other denomination.
1 have heard cf churches which had not a member brave 
enough to oppose a measure proposed by the clergyman or 
by the deacons, and whi'e deploring such “slavery" I was 
glad they were not Baptist churches. The “Terrors of the 
Church" do not scare us ; and “Don't oppose the Lord's 
anointed servant" dare not be quoted in any Baptist meet
ing no matter how small the church or lowly and un
learned the members. 'Vhe pastor shallow enough to use 
such argument in order to get his plans adoped would 
have to resign, and every lover of freedom must be glad 
we reside on such elevated ground. But all the “priestcraft" 
so called is not entirely outside the Baptist churches made 
up as they are of individuals born and bred among people 
many of whom would not dare to oppose the clergyman no 
matter how much his own judgment might differ. Now, 
this matter of individual opinion (within the limits of 
reason) is exceedingly important for the human race. 
Break the shackles of old forms and oerennmies, and the 
world is lifted. This is what the Christian missionaries 
are doing to heathendom. Baptist» more, shall I say, than 
any others are doing this uplifting in Ameriea, yea 
in the Maritime Provinces
would fall upoà our nation if every Jlsptist church weu 
obliterated
there were twice as many Baptists in the world as there 
are today ! If such were the case, the millenium would 
seem very near, and how weakened would become despot
ism, corruption, the trusts, strikes, speculation, peculation 

separated - and strong drink I Put three or four more living Baptist 
churches into a city or county, aad drunkenness, debauch.

(died 202 A. D,), Tcrtullian (died about з.*о A IV) and 
Cyprian (martyr 25S A. D.) Origen was also an eminent 
author. He made a critical examination of the books of the 
New Testament.' Before his time, the leading books had 
bc«n regarded as sacred and the linaHand infallible appeal 
in matter of belief and practice in the Christian churches. 
He did not oppose this practice; but assumed that it was 
true and safe. The tradition of the churches in report to 
the inspired books arc regarded by him as trustworthy and 
justifiable. The number of sacred and inspired books in
creased. They were, through a critical process, takçrfHfrem 
the apocryphal writings, wh*ch claimed a place among 
them. There was in the age much conllict of opinion in 
regard to the genuine and inspired books. As yet no coun
cil h.«d given a decision in regard to them.

But some in the churches continued to retain apostolic 
light—primitive piety; and so far as tliis was true, there 
was that spiritual consciousness of which I shall speak 
at length in a future number, which prevailed in 
the churches of the Last and West, and which did 
much to settle the question of an inspired canon of the New 
Vestment. The icsult was unanimity almost universal. 
The final outcome was the list of writings which have stood 
the critical examination of atl-the subsequent centuries. 
The New Testament, as we now have it, which came into 
existence as a collection oi inspiredwritings in the last of 
the second and the lust of the third centuries, has with
stood the fires in which it has been tried, and in which it 
is still undergoing trial; and doubtless will remain God's 
word of the New Covenant until the end of time.

There is no definite catalogue of the books of the New 
Testament reaching back to the days of the apostles. In
spired and uninspired sacred literature was produced con
temporaneously and, to use a modern scientific term, there 
was a survival of the fittest. The genuine was 
fror the spurious by spiritual election. The wheat was

The first was com

«• wax incomplete. contained tfie Acts of the Apostles and 
epistles, і r thirteen оГі'аиІ, one of Veter, one of John, 
and the Revelation Where- llnx collection originated 

have been Asia Minor,It» buthplave may 
Alexandria ui XXevern Africa.
tt uncertain

At all events, Irenaeus, 
Clement -ol Alexandria and T< rtullnm speak of its two 
paît» and the three agree ш recognizing its existence. . . 

I he example and influence of the churches, to which
the writing» had b e • hr»t addressed, must have done much 
m the matter of the reception of the books."

tin essary, to meet the various heresies 
with written language, .util not traditions, passed on from 
mouth lo mouth-to have inspired and accepted records to

It «jjyidently lh

which to iefer in » tiling disputes and in teaching infallible 
dkxtrmex l Ins emu»'* became ■ntial if common ground 
would l»e maintained on which those holding the t'Uth
tould stand and defend the ■ hutches from current specula 
l*ons and errors I he union of believers also mad'* the" ac
iTplain e of .luthoi it.itixT scriptin'* necessary.. l.ven Raul 
warveled that some Christian- were so soon drawn 
from th.- failli of the gu pel 

1 : In- .1-і

I p to this ton . each church was an isolated, independ
ent body I be eptx.op.il eystsin of uniting the churches in
to woe organisation had iv t \,-i W-rn established. Much 
less was Humanism, with an infallible head at Rome, 
thought of at tins time It took many years to evolve this 

iterly system of гчх lesustirism Th'rejvas an impera
tive demand for a list of New Testament writings, like 
those of the Old Testament, for more purposes than one. 
The doctr ues of the CuoatK* -and Mauiehaeans were 
abroad and were defended by Greek and Version phi lose-, 
phy These teachings proved very hurtful to Christianity. 
As» in our day, the higher criticism, or rather destructive

Oilier gospel, were preached

What an irretrievable loss

What blessings would come to humanity if

-
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try, gambling, would «"ease to flaunt themselves in public. to what family of mind His human mind belonged if it be- blotting pad; but, ‘ Prepare to meet thy God." “Ugh bother
The Almighty Father seems to have done this very thing longed to any of our families of mind of all that we read the pestering thing,' he said as he tried to banish it, and
in many cities of America, and yet more is required. God not one word. Nor are we ourselves able, after all our think of football But it had come to stay. Then he made
works by means, and he asks his children to go and * dis
ciple all people. Perhaps lie wants the number of Baptists 
in Eas«ern Canada largely increased; it was not done in 
the last decade. But what about “Fore-ordination?" If

study of our Lord, to say a single word about the |>eculiar a resolution to this effec’, that he would never look u^on
talents or special endowments of Mis human mind. Not that text again. That he might not do so, it was necessary
one word. Only, every page of the four Gospels is full of for him to t ike anew road to business 011 Saturday morn
the meekness, and the lowliness, and the luxe of His heart. ings. He was quite safe other days, as the man with his

the Almighty wants it shall lie nut have it ? Yes, but he Every page, both of the four Gospels am. of all the Fpistles, Bible carriage was not there,
wants us to want it, and to want to do it, which is a much is overflowing with His amazing humanity. His obedience'
more difficult matter with a lot of “Free agents" and inde
pendent thinkers such as he has to deal with in our Mari
time Baptist churches. How gladly would the angels (yea 
the archangels) rush down to this eaith and comp-1 all to 
come in to the feast, but God forbids. He has chosen a

For a number of weeks he dodged the text and was begin - 
unto death, and His unquenchable and unconquerable love ning lu forget it. when, lo ! one Saturday he forgot, and 
to God and man. In one word, it is the holiness of our went the old rood Not the 'slightest recollection had he 
Lord s.heart that fills the New Testament full, ami makes it" till he found himself face to fan- with the hated Scripture, 
the unparalleled and unapproachable book that it iv

It is never once said tha* our Lord-had intellect without not Meet God he must, th it was a .certainty, lie might
l liat dav he had to confess himself beaten. Lest lie could

better way; I hope for hg> own dear self; I kn'hw for h’S measure, though I must suppose that 
weak and erring children. Suppose there were twice as 
many Baptists in St. John, Fredericton, Moncton, Char
lottetown, Truro, Sydney, Halifax and Kentville, would 
these towns be 1 >etter or worse than now 3 I answer if the

was so. Tli'eone thing dodge the text, ami even that lie had failed to do, but t ied
that it is ever said He had without measure was the Spirit he could not evade. The meeting must take place sooner
of God His whole inner man xvas so sataiatcd, as we say, or later, there was.no getting out of it. Prepaied for it;
with the Spirit «if His Father that it was ho more the man, indeed, he was not. He had never even thought of it, and
Jesus of Nazareth, with Rfs inherited mind and heart, that if for a moment the thought had presented itself, it was de-

new inflow were like some already there, there would not spake and acted*; it w-«s much more the Holy Ghost who testable,
be much improvement. Brit it they ran as the best or a spake and acted in Him. lie said it long before. Paul said
good average there would certainly be uplift in manners it “1 live, yet not 1. but the Spirit of my l ather liveth in
and morals. The business, the politics and the churches me; and the life that I live in the flesh l live by the power
would all appreciate the.better tone. As we cannot get so and the indwelling df-ihe I lot v Ghost Till the fruit of
many more Baptists, (is it because there would be too the Spirit in Jesus Christ was. as never before nor since,

love without measure, joy without measure, ]*ea e without 
measure, long-suffering without measme. grni kness, 
goodness, failli, and all the other fruits of the Spirit, and 
each one of them without measure.

And after the meeting, what then? Ah! he dare not 
think of the probability, nay, tbs certainty. He was a 
fool. He would not shirk fa- ing the question any longer. 
He Would throw up the sponge and give in. But who 
could tell hint lunv to prepare ? Ah ! surely the matt at the 
Bible catriage would,

Broken in he-*rt and will, he sought the colporteur that 
same afternoon. Joyfully the old man told him that to l>e 
ready was to be righte- us. and that Christ was our right
eousness. We had none of our own, but th > God w hom we 
hadeto meet offered us Christ as our imputed and imparted 
і ghteousnrss

1"here and then, amid the busy din of Saturday after
noon's traffic upon the street, the young clerk found rest, 
and was no m re afraid to meet I is God. I, too, used to 
hat-* texts like. “Prepare to meet thy God." But l did not 
know Jesu> then. What a difference it makes when you 
know hint. Then every word of God is true, and go d, and 
sweet, more precious than gold, yea, than much fine gold.

.Is-that your experience, my reader ? If not, well, 1 am 
afraid there is something wrong. Rectify it at once by 
accepting Chris* as your righteousness, and all will be 
well, let the meeting with God come when it may. Wil
liam Thompson, in Pr. shyterian Witness.

-much leaven for the mass ?) the next best thing 
* t° put into the hands and homes and hearts

of many more thousands, (1) the open Bible. 
(2) Baptist principles and practices as explained and 
illustrated -in Messenger лм> Visitor and other liberal 
Christian tracts, books and papers. Kaeh church should lie 
a pillar of intellectual and religious tire, not just holding 
its meetings for its own members ; but reaching out all 
around and compelling the ignorant .and careless to come 
into the freedom wherewith God do (It make his people free. 
But how, how can this be accomplished ’ 1 do not give all 
the means, prtaching, teaching, training, exhorting sing
ing, ex in) pi ing, printing, Others can suggest more warn 
Suppose that the Mensem.er and Visitor were sent regular 
ly for the -text ten years int • homes in Nova Scotia,
New IVunxw-.k and Prince hdward Island outside the 
Baptists, wouldn't the moral world tie much strengthened 1 
I hat would he a hundred thousand papers a year and a 
murid million in the dccadr

Every fruit of th* Spirit von ever read or heard « f was 
found in its season in the life of our I utd and all without 
measure. ,

Now, we know, an 1 it is our best knowledge, what v ere 
the issues of our l,ovd's sanctified heart. Go through the 
four Gospels and you will come on every page ofl Ills love, 
and cm His joy in God, and on His peace, and on His 
meekness, and on llis gentleness : in one woid.cm the Holy 
Ghost in Him without measure. You may read, and read, 
and. read, but you will n ver once think of your 
Lords intelivctu.d talents ; you would feel it to be some
thing almost akin to irre vrence ami sacrilege were such 
thoughts to enter y««ur mind about your Lord.

But it is not so when you are arrested by the grace of 
Hi* heart You cannot dwell too much on the graces of 

And the good їм man can measure. But this immense Ніч heart Y-ч» cannot too much put adoring words on
the graces of 1 lis heart. You cannot too much extol, and 
proclaim, and preach the graces of his heart. The heaven- 
1 loess and the holiness of His heart will shine out of every 
page of the New lestament; and will shine into your 
heavenly mind and holy heart, till you are changed into 

Is it worth trying ? thf same image, even ns by the Spirit of the I ord.
Now, it has never been said about any other human be

ing in this world but Jesus of Nazareth, that God giveth 
not the spirit by nieasuie unto him. Jesus Christ, the man 
Jesus Christ, is alone in that, and He has no fellow in that. 
God has given of His Spirit to many men, first and last, 
but never to any other man without measure. This is 

across God's appointed way with the children of men. and He 
has never deviated from this way, and never -will. He 

ig of this Century to gaxe His Holy spirit without measure to His'incarnate 
have literature spread by o ir churches os above suggested ? Son, our Lord, and then our 1 ord measures out the Holy. 
It would be superb. It would lie “Grand" if only half our Spirit to us It is as Paul has it “But unto every one of
churches were thus standing on the walls of Zion. Per- us is given grace according to the mc.isuie of the gilt of
haps the Holy Spirit will h dp some churches to at once put Christ." 
these suggestions into action. I for one shall be so glad 
to read th* news in your columns.

This beginning of the Century finds Christian Literature 
occupying a place and moving.forward. A hundred years 
hence.it will be immeasurably advanced. Aud it will have
carried this dull dark world along into the higher purer this respect, that in reality ther • 
brightness. It is lox-ely to look to the end of this century 
and imagine the then glory, but it is better though not so 
brilliant to gaze into the face of the present and do our 
parts so well that we will lie making it brighter aud help
ing it rise up towards the dreams of one hundred years to 
come. Many well to do individuals might send the 
MESSENGER AND VISITOR to 5 ОГ IO persons of intelligence 
who arc not Baptist. Such a New Year’s present is beyond 
money value ; and how glad and grateful the bright 
young persons will be to become weekly members of the

J. Parsons.

number of pup- rs means only an average ofy subscriptions a 
year for cm h of our 400 « hurdles A «.mall ha k land church

.1 copy of the Mi - і - .1 k \ Vim I oh III cwrv піешіхт s 
home, but cpuld-pl «ce s « opms more weekly into homes of 
their neighbors. Is it worth «I ing 3 
Is it even worth thinking лінійt I strongly think “Yes 
And that Is one*'Why" f«»r having a comm і tier mi Literat
ure appointed by our Convention and the Mine in every 
church or B. Y P U. This workveems especially adapted 
*0 "our Youug People's S cieties and it is commended to 
them." It seems easier for them to

He Had a Kindly Face.
He had n kindly f ice, and eyes 
That laughed; as clear as summer skies 
I lis spirit was; no doubt came there 
To shadow off the true and fair 
Philosophy he never knew,
Nor Science,-but his heart was true, 
ills view xvas narrow but not dim 
His light; for love had tempered him,
Of life he had no fine drawn plan:
He xvas a simple gentleman;
And love and sympathy he lead 
For everything that was not bad 
“For what is lifoj' he oft would say,
But keeping harm and pain away 
For man, and bringing joy instead;
In feeding others we are fed 
I le gave consent to outworn creeds.
But shamed them with his business deeds; 
His life was simple as the truth: <
And so he grew from youth to youth.

get out of the old way
where literature vyas not thought much of and strike 
the broad field of God's mricy which we call the world 
Wouldn't it be grand for the begi 1 nil

Artih r D. Wit.xiOTWe are all alike to begin with l ulibe as we air m 
everything else, in body, in mind, in estate, we an- all alike 
in our need of the Spirit of God. Our spirits are 
all so depraved. Our spirits a*e all so full of 
the spirit of evil. We are all such born sinners in

Salisbury, N. B.

The litt’e lad reading some story becomes Fnxvraped in 
the fortunes of his hero—difficulties and dangers thicken 
al-out him; how shaft it end 3 Fxvited and eager. 1-е turns 
ovbr the p*ges and looks further on. It is all r ght: the

is no difference among us.
We are all alike in the darkness, in the depravity, and in 
the ungodliness, of our minds and our hearts. Mut when 
Christ, out of His fulness, begins to give us grace, one by • hero lix-es and triumphs. Now the lad breathes again and 
one, according to the measure of the gift of Christ, the 
greatest differences begin to show themselves among us: 
and differences that will never be removed and equalized in 
this world ; nor till we all receive the Spirit without 
measure in the world to come.—The Weekly Leader.

with a brave heart faces the course of the tight once more 
We, like the little lad, have sfomet-mes trembled for the 
fortunes of our King. Then it is good to skip «he pages of 
time and to look at the end. It is all right. “Alleluia, 
the Lord Go<f Omnip'ent reigneth. The kingdoms of this 
world are become the kingdoms of our Lord and of his 
Christ. And he shall reign for ever and ever," Mark GuyThe ClerK’s Text.M. & V. family.

Halifax, Jan. 16. 1904. This young clerk lived in Gates-head-on-Tyne, hut his 
office was* in Newcastle, and every morning he missed the 
river by that magnificient high level bridge, which is one of 
the triumphs of engineering science.

One Saturday morning a colporteur luvl run his Bible 
carriage up to the corner of a street the young fellow had 
to pass on the way to business. In a « onspicuous position 
the text was displayed:

A missionary in China was endeavor ng to convert one 
of the natives. “Suppose me Christian, me go to heaven ?' 
remarked AU Sin. “Yes," replied the misni-uony. “Aft 
lile," retorted the heathen, “but what for you no let China
man into Amelica whpn you let him into heaven 
said the missionary with fervor, "there's no labor part in 
heaven F.x.

The Holy Spirit “Not By Measure." 
Unto Christ.

BY R*V. At l.XANDHR WHYTE, D. D.
"Ah."Lecture delivered in St. George's United Free Church, 

F.dmburg, on Sabbath Fvening, May 31.
It must often have struck you with wonder that not one 

word is said in the whole of the New Testament.about our

“Prepare to meet thy God."
The young.fellow saxv it and did not like it one bit. Next 

Saturday morning he saxv it again, and liked it less. The
I ord * intellect , only his heart. The four Gospels say not Bible carriage was only \ itùble on Saturdays, for then thou-
one syllable about our 'Lord's, bodily appear an e . no, not sands of miners and their wives vante in from the surround- Subscribers will plC8SC СХЗШІПС labels
one syllable about the talents and the endowments of His ing district-*, marketing, and the ml porteur did a roaring paper showing date tO which SUbxCrip-
mind. Neither the sterngth of His understanding nor the trade sometimes m Bibles, IVstaments. and religious.litera- 1
tenacity of his memory, nor the brilliancy of His imagina- ture A third Sntuiday""tins young clerk saxv this annoying ЇІ0Ґ1 І8 D31U ЗҐ1С1 it ІП ЗГГСЗГЗ, plC3SG ГС*
tion, nor the eloquence of llis spec* h not one of all these t**t, and this time it seemed to burn itself in on his eye- ГПСІТіЬсГ th3t WC ЗГЄ ІП ПСССІ of the ҐПОП*
things is ever once referred to . only the meekness, and the balls.
lowliness, and the tenderness of llis heart Alt that day, he at sat his desk, he saw nothing else on ' “

But, after what cast our Lord's human mind was made ; memorandums, and statements, ledger or cash book, or ofiiCC 8t ОПСС,
If any error, do not fail 10 advise

'
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1 hr idea i* thisn ust be an u«rti at all « < -
Here is a poor aru <1 pub hr, which has l>ecn busy
wi» hi he cares of life all <l.iv h >- worn ">il

work of ‘demons.' The subjn t v . nr which it is probable 
has not yet been fully explored 

In the concluding verses of the lesson Jesus is scenes the 
healer of disease There

ИХ'бвсічкг aub Visitor
It ha1* hem

Fafttlahed In the In tercets of the Baptist denomin
ation of the Maritime Provinces by

bored and woriild ail day 1 lw n «n . i,ir> pr#.$s tq « n 
it 1 How mnny tragedies must it have - xpefienced all the^ 
days of a life which means"," hi the n 1 part, work

Can't you

is a demmstriitiun hne of be w 
keenly he syn pathized with human ufWrirg and Ikw" 
irady he was to relieve it We may ask questions wh ch it 
is not easy to answer concerning the persist'net* of sickness 
and suffering in the world and even among those who have 
accepted Jesus as their l ord and Saviour. Put the divme 
sympathy for humanity manifested in the life find ministry - 

I Jesus help*, to ‘.wrcten every bitter 1 up for the believe 1 
Must we not believe that every good that has appeared m 
human form has a coiresponding and a larger good in the 
heavens 1‘aiental love—all real earthly love— is but a 
••tint reflection of the infinite love of God. It is possible 
that there should hr

Fkt Maritime Baptiit Hnbllabing Co., Ltd Well, then, can't you make this public ia> -, li 
give it something exciting ? Something which w ill make 
it forget ? Ncvçr offer it anything which wiH provoke it 
to think, llasit not been thinking, all tl.ix till its head is 
aching - No; rest, frivolity, hi tighter ' Why m out 
fathers' 1 lay people went to the t lira tie lo see Hamlet ■ •« 
I ear or Othello. They took tlir theatre seriously

Шиї : $1.50 per annum in advance.

Editor8. McC. Black
I II, V

I hey followedwent there for education aud illumination 
the great presentations, which wore so complex, and tin 
unfolding of which, offered such commentaries upon life

Addle»» all communications ami make all pay 
eut na to the Mrsskngrr and Visitor.

For further information see page nine.
even in the bieast of Jesus any love 

kind and s\ m pat hett. toward suffering humanity than 
that which dwells щ the heart of the bat he 1 Jesus came

That is past and gone, 
etf into musa halls."

See the great theatres being turn

Sir Henry Irving s opinion is that.-in «-pile of some good 
ami wiinle>ome work in dramatization bv such writers as 
I M Harrie, tin modern stage ha> degenerated I lie 
modern stage for the most-part, like the yellow joinnahsin, 
of these davs, aims lo give tfi"e public not what is whole 
some but what will lie paid for and devout ed most readily 
irgardless of 1 is пн і,<I qu.d 1 ' 
t > the then tie should b, «h w iiium d. not I \ what it might ' 
I r. I ut f.x what • і . ■ - і ; i. v. .lit mal . ) lev ; da g

i‘o show men the bather and to bung them.to him
afterIf ЦЬеі. .о» not . hanged within reasonably lime

made adv ise‘‘Business Manager, B**V 33° Editorial Notes.
n, *4 It. \ Royal L oiiinlissmri appointed to incpiiie nvo the 

drinking habits of the < »с i ni an people has i , pot ted that the 
people of ■•In» I in pirn < oils і me a helm I ic liquids 1 • • the value 
u‘ 7.5,u<xi,ix> > \ ea* I x Tlu' .po’ tmn of income spent by the 
< iermans on drink 1 
thev earn. The < ■

Bevnenn A Co . 107 Oerwsln Street, tit John, N. R.

I hi- ,iM:lude "I ( hristi.ms

THEATRES THEIR DANGERS id to .•mount to eighth of all
• 1 i'll- нчі found that ii • Germanhew id that the trmble dis* dr

with the In quoi*.
< liai noter and tl«
• asy to see hrnv Vlu is’ 1.1 n men 
iously let’ll it the ii p.'ittijii.'gi

Ills who t It iltr.'ix I'X 
Id \v

mlI t#f !" . " ■ pin s .'imt, lull 1 I,.U, I..... .
nouille f 1 v 111 dull,- and lo> >1 and drink t.i.yes eleven tlive 

as high as the . iitio

h-gli as the State • totalїї і onitfi t mn
l,-,t і,, a very sear, long Mivcstiga- 

vc lin її і a used or vofitrihuted

k' .'g'

■. ' - і■■ ' . їй! t. I. graph
1 ,ige i#і Mirau» •«'■ 'welltv lie till,, s high .»; tin 

thirty times as high ns tin: .
1 lllpiln •
foi the poor, ami coitMiklahlv moi. than

, pi• oently a strong l'iitpo-e . II 
»f i lm.ig ' to hold t,* .stint account 

hn h made
«іtit of lire insurance in tin

A SABBATH IN CAPERNAUM. thousand tutus i high ., the < ' of < urine
spetit bv the

, а і. -і» of tilings
a tire had In c ar Bible lesson for tin < intent week we have 

brief but graphic .ii i ciimt of a Sabbath day ministry in 
the lifn of our l.ord. It uns . ,Jav tilled with heneli- nut 
la hot mi behalf of liiimani'v -ft show

Mai kvvtk ii («m edeath lap
< »ov miment to sustain it1,011 I owevej і going 

І.ЄМІ trough

hails and 
die fo, their 

-how that tbe «kiws
If fieqwmt pltMCs of 
ed with

Xi'roidmg to the tatement of l»i \ I
Missioitmy U'ex

I eon aid II, th-
••s Jesir. as і n# of the \\ і -rid, hn 

tgn Mi •■ion Vo» letn
(НІШІі v. the rvventx

•1 Ilu- I nite»| Stales liav e
it tr dm toil iu the aggregate Turing tl ,-.-i t , t the <

• tf ijtf .id'-P'i,which , lev. b»
•’f fifteen gir., t b nglish S, m iet n 
Xiuerii an chilli lies ічі 'foreign miv ">iii during the v#*ai 
have increased bv about ,<

!Who ""went about doing good and ns putting in
is "W n saving, hat it lawful to»! ,! мц the Sabbath

tIі.»ii the contributionptiblh Mark dois U* >1 iu h,. mo the" sub-! am • of the Mastei <
reaching on this "<. . mu.- It is » li.ua' tc-iisi'i o| tin 
evangel st to retort events rather than dis» our-rs. aiui the 
frecjiieiit • , nient r of the wool " straightway indu^itr 
the rapid imnemeiit of |n narrative ficm one event to an 

•t' er Mut if Mat K doc s not ic port 
in the -v intgogne at Capet паши . he tells us how it *nt 
pies oil the people І л ulc-ntlv it was riot a list 
h ss congregation 1 ‘lobablv the < <mgirgatmiis wlmm Jesm. 
addressed never lie aid him with that decorous indiffei 
пік which so ftrqurntlv , on fronts f be modern preacher 
Sometimes tin |>eoplc heard him gladlv. -ometmies thev 
were aroused to hr ice opposition, but they could not choose 
but listen to one who spoke as Jesus did. Mark tells us 
that these people in the Capernaum synagogue weir aston 

And the c ause of their astonishment 
was not only the substance of his teaching but the manuel 
of it He < poke, not as tin* •,' nbes w ith their constant re 
ferences to flip deliverances of the rabbis, but as one whose, 
owd understanding of truth, his absolute conformity to the 
will of God and his knowledge of human nature and its 
needs, enabled him to interpret the divine word to the peo
ple wi'h such authority and jx-wer as they had not known 
before The voice of Jesus is still the voice of authority in the 
spiritual realm. It is he alone who knows the Father. It 
is he alone who so interprets God as to satisfy the needs of 
humanity. “Never man spake like tins man."

This lesson bring* us face to fare with the question of 
demoniac possession. Mark tells us that there was in the 
synagogue a man with an unclean spirit, who cried Out in 
dread and aversion at the presence of Jesus, recognizing 
him as the Holy One of Od. Then at the command of 
Jesus, the unclean spirit came out of the man, to the amaze 
ment of all the people present. There is a natural tendency 
in modem times to reject the belief, common among the 
Jews of that day and still persisting in the Fast, that 
human beings are sometimes possessed—their wills con
trolled—by evil spirits. We cannot-of course dwell upon 
this quest-on here. It is evident however that the evange
lists shared the belief of tlieic times in respect to the reality 
of demoniac possession. It it evident also that if Jesus did 
not himself share this belief lie acted toward those said to 
be {Hiss'ssed as if he be li'veil them to be under the control 
of evil spirit» It is probable that many cases were at that 
time, and are still, in the l ast classed as demoniac, which 
a modern physician would diagnose as cases of insanity or 
s >nie form of dementia, but that will hardly justify us in 
denying the possibility or the reality of demoniac possession. 
Some of th** most eminent Hibbeal scholars are disposed to 
sp**ak with reserve upon the subject. Canon Sanday of 
Oxford, discussing the subject briefly in connection with 
the article “Jc-sus Christ" in Hastings -bible Dictionary, 
sa vs ..f what was called demoniac possession. “The 
scientific description of [it lias doubtless greatly changed, 
but it is still a question wh ch is probably by nu means -,o 
clear, whether, allowing for its temporary and local char - 
a» tei, tlv* language then used did rot contain an important 
element of truth l he physical and moral spheres are 
peihaps more mtimatelv connected than we suppose Aud 
the unbridled Rnckedne'S rife m those days may have bad 
physical effects which were not unfitly described as the

I I ’ conti і tuitions of thf.

‘ifi those of tii** prrx mu s 
out • I but mils last \ єні WhsIke gam m tin I ngli.shYH th,- і- a-

fof safrtX

it limitai négligente 
prat.Mn l ie again 

'!,»• чріги! of fur m plait- of public 
»»f exil air not Miflu wnt. and

inly remain"

V" It I-. gr«tliving to «СЧ- theI Oltl's div'OUlM- і nil ibuiions uf lb, 
C hristian world foi the evnugrli.-ation of thr heathen m 
- leasing yrai by jeai and attaining sc« . - nsulrinble 
portions, but w In n we mean,me this sum against the 
British and .Ліцеїlean drink bill or t< J at»»

*

.
d lire b*rak* out iu •! 
regarded a*

1 ’ll, ide. »'l f.c

I
dl

bit' it sinkd into comparative insicuitu am
It IS learned from 7 he В ,І І«пм» of last week that I >i 

I Hon has irsignrd the rditorslup of that paper, 
liavmg accepted tlie appointment t<- ilie . I 
Church History at Newton and that Pi. I F 
becomes editor

,1 ,i •!
.. the budding Is o< « *ipir»l.

dre.fif the terrible evriit which fell with 
tud V 'I I "I upon the propie of Chicago shall 
,, і ,,'ihn ■ Hies a beltri provision for the 

,,-wd- wliuh daily and nightly frec{uent 
Bu* is this the

of Modem 
Xfrrium-u. I.' gli

in ch ef of the M'.i/i hman. with Rev. Joseph 
S Swaim as associate editor. 11rs Hoir and Merrianr

і shed at his 1< aching!
say

vriy pleasant and complimentary tilings of each other and 
of Mr Swaim, all of which ate doubtless fully justified bv 
the high character and ability of those concerned 
iegiet very much the withdrawal of Dr. Horr from the 
editorial chair, but the place to which « e has Jieen called is 
one which his talents and acquirements qualify him to fill 
with great advantage to the Institution and to all the 
portant interests with which it is connected, and theeditm 
ship of the Watchman is committed to competent hands

it IV і ci the Hi" t important
; „in, . \\ ill I this awful disaster cause people—at
t,4>. vh 4. і • to reffec t more seriously upon the 

,al , , , • r influence of the theatre
It «eide en.

, ♦ r , ' Є of public resent.
lesson to he learned in this

We

We are
die things which kill the-body and

phv і al safety, but 
і і • dtc-te.aie human mteiests < 'instantly

lo n.ak. Г
-cv. apt I f-

dw -r V •
wl ». h .не of infinitely gieater value than 

• it all that we tan do to preserve them, 
h ,n terrible indeed to think of bun 

sudden'y into eternity through 
і Im ago, but the danger of being 

, t,, ,t • death m suc h a disaster is a small
;,i willi which wh iel\ is menaced because 

m. h thought is Iwing given

Our friend, Mr. Parsons rf Halifax, touches 
ant matter and in our opinion makes valuable suggestions 
in writing of the importance and possibility of plating the * 
Messenger and Visitor in many homes where it is not now 
found. It is perhaps natural 'hat we should magnify the 
(jfli'e of the denominational paper, but we honestly be 
lieve that our people generally arc imt giving sufficient con
sideration to the influence, of the paper m connection with 
the advancement of the interests for which we, ae Christians 
and as Baptists, stand. Baptists who read their denomin 
ational pajver will be found is intelligent and sympathetic 
touch with **ur principles and

an import-

»»f the tin »in- And while
. ! і .1 tb • wh" Attend the theatre, it

,-U . well if m ■ r і .її i^j-i at mn were given to
.•(ill III.Ill V of tlubr are subject

U> I lie m

the gir•*<«•! miti.d peril
« It pl,i. r> c»f amusement.who hequc ni

We hive no W vll to p*ss- sweeping and undiscrimin- 
ating pulgmeftt upon thr «ties ami theatre going There is 
of «oui>r .» gn at d.H' iriive between th- theatre at its l>est 
жо,1 the thealie at Its worst l line are plays which, in 
thru nu чаї intluriur as well as in then mteMectual and aes- 
ihetu сінна» ter, air immeasurably $и|ммюг to others. It may 
br ilitubted hiiwrv. і wfiethe- the theatre at its best in these

work. They will sup
port out enterprises because they will know something of 
their aims and tljnr history Where the paper JS not lead 
there will be found comparatively little knowledge of the 
denomination and its work and accordingly little dis
position to contribute to its benevolent interests 
lie a matter of interest to know what proportion 
support of the various branches of ,,Ur denominational 
work comes from the large number of Baptist homes iu 
which the Messenger and Visitor is not taken. W< be
lieve that the facts in tins con ne» lion, if they could he se
cured and tabulated, would constitute

It would

days is morally helpful, and it is »|uitr certain that m its 
. prevailing manifestation* it is far- from that, while at its 

worst it i- umpeakabl * 
aie prisons »>f high moral character and high ideal* and 
who would if they could- c leanse the stage from its invpuri 
ties and frivolities and make it wholesome and belpfu1. 
But Hie tbeâtte go ng public has in general little ad.

ou itir-o ideal', and show* little apple, lation 
Sir Henry Irving who is the foremost living 
of this « lass of ac tors has recently, in an

I'here are. n»> doubt, actors who

a most important
demonstration of the value of the paper s influence 
moling the work of the denomination

-It of course sometimes happens that a larger number of 
contributions reach this office in » week than we cun find 
s|>ace for in a single issue In that case something has to be
held over until the next week, and 
appointed because their

miration
of tfieii Alt
герігм iilutiv» 
Intel view w ith a h і iwritaUve i»f a Montreal paju-r, ex - 
pte»4cd lus profound dissatisfaction with the prevailing 

;ift as sec ii <m the modem stage

or respondent are dis
communivatiotas do not' appear 

when they expe« ted. \\c assiue our vui lespondcmts, how 
•■vet, that we endeavor to do the best we can for them, aud 
especially to find room for those ш tides which wou d lose 
interest by being held over. V e would remind jnir friends 
that os the Mkssem.ir am» Visnor

>; ilrainutii
1 bate -і» лине 

!.ol .inplWf 
- iMgt. k.ckihg

mu- h of a disposition to

and moir t Ilea ties, but tlie theatre dor*
fi« -aid rather sadly 
Uicre is too mu» h frivolity. I here is too 

think that the public

1 here IS too I1»u«.h

gc«s to pi os early

• ^ \

A

ft

Ї
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$ 1200 when finished, if there be a debt it will be small, 
two hundred and two of its membership of two hundred 
and twenty-three contributing something toward chim b 
work. I'.aeh church is paying its pastor a salary of $1-00 
A good brother told me a few days ago that they . iai-rd 
the money eÿsiri than when thv> xveic paying but $441) 
May many of out < liurches leant a much needed le-..-іі fivm 
these churches.

Tuesday morning, it is necessary that matter intended і 1 ’port. While other churches have suffered from removals, 
insertion in the next issue should reach this office not later Walton has gained. The Lumber Co. that has come to do
than Saturday evening. If matter' does not reach us until business there is a wonderful help in evjry way, the church
Monday evening we can as a rule, do nothing with it until has now a brave little band of workers, prayer-meetings and
the next week. It would be better in some respects if the Sabbath school are r -gularly and interestingly maintained,
paper could go to press a day later in the week, but we There are but twelve families and twenty resident members,
have been informed that this wouk. occasion mconvenince 1 )uring the past year the average offering per member for
to a large number of subscribers vvlio live in sections where the support of the church was more than ten dollars. XX e
theie і-not a daily mail anil would nut. if the pa pet1 were have reason to believe that that will be considerably increa*
published a day latei, receive it until the last of the week. ed this year. Noel and Maitland although not having U e

• • advantages that Walton i> now enjoying, are willing to do
their put, Rex. I H. Crandall «.jrent his x.union with 
them last summer and is supplying the held in part during 
the winter. I lis labors last summer were especially blest in 

Considerably over three thousand persons have sub- Maitland church where souls were « <inverted and added to
scribejl to this fund. Altogethertfte pledges and offerings the church. Hro. Crandall is beloved bv tlv . Imrches in
amount to forty-two thousand dollar? \boiii twenty this group, and it is their earnest desire that he may become
thousand dollars have been paul. There are eight thousand their pastor after graduating in June. Vie trust the lord
umre to lie secured to rem h the mark aimed at. It is easy will make tin wax clear foi him to c!«» so.
to get pledges hut hard to get them fhlfilled. Of coursé kvw 
some idreprompt in paying when .their pledges come due, 
but probably ninety pet cent. Ii.i^e alloxxed the -date to 
pass months and t1>>' redeemed them

XX lu re-er one may travel he will n.*ti«v the uilluenn f 
the Home Mission Hoard Many of our la-si (..Mot., 
converted ai>d baptize*I m Some little Home Мкмоц 
Tire strongest churches in oui cities, although never having 
been directly aided by the Hoard, yet many of then !» 1 
■members and most active workers have очне from 
Home Mission church. Munyof our cnuiltv ch.mhes- are 
weak and their1 verv lives depend upon -The ai a ml, be it 
little or much they receive from the Home Mission Hoard.

Our Twentieth Century Fund.

Again many of our prosperous churches bad to !>*> aided 
til they were able to xxalk alone.It is ev.-eedinglx pleasant for 

scene of my first pastorate, but rijuailly sail to note the 
many c hanges So many of those of рч*с--цх memoiy who

I bt-sp are f,u Is xxe
lioticr wbile passing along the xx.ry .md aie worth\ «щ 
consideration HUS is the work that has bee" done by tho 
Hoard in the past and it is striving to do rhe <ame today 
and wv call upon the churches to help us c.urv , >ut xx ha 
need; to !>e done

me in those 
Hut xx lui t .1 

I ad but living ni the heart'

so nobly ami lovingly stood by un- and helyted 
days of inevpeiience liave been • ail.-d away, 
pre- ions thought .they .lie 11

ami lives -f others, l xva- glad to gieet the younger ones 
md are now boaring the bui 

Lev. I 1 Slatigheiv 
• but .iiToimt

Within 1 wo month-. I a 1 ve rent i-ut three thousand < ircu 
lars with Tteasuo 1 aildi.c pl inlrd on enclosed envelop
to subscribers. 1 am миту to say that md half of these xvlio have taken - p the wi
lia1 c Itet-n retuitii it Tin- d» lax in payments is going to dens. Max God abundant і x bless
work very seriously m litany xx.ixs. I therefore ask-' exerx xxliitr sett ed with tie ‘luucli in I >■
Mllwcribei |o kindlx о м I i«xt-i that <utul.11 again. .i.nd I'H <i( ill-health xva- < • -ntiwlli-d to ic-agii last Spi.-nittri. much
xxarjl as iuikT f b |d»xlg« .1 fvtu.iin» imfultillf'd The to tin- o girl ' the t linn It ami 1 " gogi' м. І‘-ю amt Sistn
obi і gat mu to lutx ■* all tin - .• « 1 reniai - and cm elopes printed S dm ing their slmr! stay made many \x arm friend*.
out*‘r envelopes addu ed tamped, etc , entail - a large cx 
pense If otir. frі mb would 1 emit when then, pledges are 
du ibis <> >st xx ' »ul«l be saved t" the find And now it

end aiKitliei 'Пчтн 1 to і base bidding 
thosi i-iit m Noxemhet an.I Пі'сетЬі-i Plea e

M. XX.. llltex-

Baptist Statistics.
The following і - a summary of the statistics of the Hap 

tot chutclies throughout the world. "They are approximate 
lx correct atul have been brought down to 1 to':. Mi will 

"bo seen that there are more Baptist churches and
M ,v

Hro. be speedilv restored to .health- .md 'trength 
to varrv on ln> miii It loved wi-rk is the pr ivri of the Raw 

S|M*til nearly two week- here 
I he church was

de,
quently church mentlters in the United States than in all 
the rest of the world. The Baptists in America ate ,by n 
means an insigmltcent folk as the following figures show 
We have no reason to hang our heads when wr 
our numerical strength with that "of other religious bodies 
We only hope that piety and /&! in the raide of vui Lord 
and Master max- be oommenserate

don church arid thr writei
tings aild V isiting families 

was encouraged, three -«vu- réi n ed loi hapustn. 
Wallace also made a thier weeks" vi it among them.

hktCs as if w»- will ha T
Hro. Isa 

Hro
Wall.ve en|oxed і gr.u lous-revixal m tS8t when a large 
number were mldvd to tlie church.

oui pan-

New Brunswick and Iі I Island senti to Ivex 
Manning. St lohil. N. IV, and Nova Scotia send to b‘ev. | 
H. Har-s, Wolf ville, N S Both these brethren have ion 
sented, without remuneration t-> receive the monies for 
-warded, and then exi-tv three month- distribute the receipts 
among the different b-M'ds It is unfortunate for the sin 

< esdut gathering in of «II subscriptions that this whoIі* 
business was not pl.ti 1 d in the hands of one man. 'As it is. 
many persons handling the matter makes it impossible to 
avoid mistake-

I XX with our numbers.
will be our true glory and well worth our while to mlti

Wkx могти On Ian 2nd, started >> \ s;t the. Honu' 
Mission fields m XXVstern Halifax and Ф unenimrg counties. 
On mv way stopped at Weymouth to visit Hro. baton ami 
the newly organized (’'tilth at Weymouth Bridge. The 
great storm of the 3rd and 4th inst. hindered us in our 
Sabbath appointments It >s ne dies'- to say that Bro,^ 
baton stands.h.gh in the estimation ol his church and c on
gregation. Owing to the serious illness of Sis « r baton he 
has not been able to carry on the work on his extensive 
field as he would like. The churches deeply regret that he 
has felt it necessary to tender his resignation, to take effect 
the first of March, Hro. baton is an experienced pastor, a 
good expounder of the Word. No church will make a 
mistake in giving him a call. The little church that Was 
recently organized at the Bridge, is already suffering front 
removals. Some of her best members are leaving to find

l ie total number of Baptist churches in the world is 
v\029-with a membership of 3.454.61*9. The number of - 
pastors and missionaries is 41,870 The number of scholars 
in Sunday schools is 2,586,692. As already intimated 
America leads the host in point of numbers and doubtless 
in vigorous aggresi'-c work. There air 52,309 cherches, 
37,665 pastors and missionaries, 4,808,783 members and 
1.873.174 S, S. scholars In .the Donvnjon of Canada there 
are 973 churches. 641 pastors and missionaries, 99,59) 
members and <>2.731 S. S. scholars. There is no doubt that 
at the present time there are more than 1000 churches ami 
more than 100,000 members.

In Western Canada beginning at Quebec there are 5(13 
churches, 402 pastors and missionaries, 40,125 members and 
34570 S. S scholar?. In the Maritime Provinces 410 
churches, 239 pastors and missionaries, 50,468 members and 
28,161 S. S. scholars. The rest are found in Mexico. Vi ii- 
tral America, the West Indies and in South America

XNgOVIXl. WINNERS.

In the і anvas o( New Brunswick I gathered up all the 
pledges, recorded them, ay 1 then the notifying of the persons 
of their maturity >► a simple mutter. ' But in Nova Sckttia. 
Messrs Stackhouse, Hatch ami others left the' pledges with 
local persons. SouXe of whom have done fine service, others 
next to nothing Of some of these pledges"! found lists 
among Mi. Hatches papers but could not learn if the per
sons où these lists had paid So I had no alternative but 
to notify all. 1 have heard from some pastors, that l had 
sent circulars to persons who had paid, and they were much 
annoyed. 1 am sorry to have given this offence, hut it was 
the onlv way to find out Still the postscript at the foot of 
my circular would have set their minds at ease i-f they had

employment. Still site is hopeful and active steps are 
being taken to build a suitable house of worship We 

that whenever cafS fpr aid are made they will meettrust
with a hearty response ‘Brethren help this is a worthy I11 Kttrope there are 

missionaries, 487,250 members
3.843 і hutches, 3.04b pastors and 

and <97.978, S. S 
scholars. Of this mini lier there are in Great Britian and 
Ireland 2,74, churches. 2,030 pastors .mil missionaries. 
172.908 members and 532 219 S. S. 
lest are found in all other countries on this continent, ex 
cept Turkey and Greece from w hich no reports have been 
received Outside of Great Britian, Sweeden leads with 
,tn> churches. 551 pastors and missionaries, 4,t;idi members 

and 46.172 S. S. scholars. Germany comes n*xt with 165 
churches, and 182 pastors and missionaries, 24,690 members 
and 18,871 S S. scholars, and Russia including Poland is 
the third, with 122 church's. 71 pa tors ami missionaries. 
21,964 members and 7,444 S s scholars 

Asia has 1,584. churches, 819 pastors and missionaries. 
1 27,37" members and 56,2(11 S S. scholars. Of this num 
ber India including Bermah and Siam have 1,1.20 churches 
578 pastors and missionaries, 115836 members and 1 ,.50, 
S. S. у hvlars. -A little more than too years ago there were 
none to worship the true God <-i 
Lord.

Savkvii lk - -Hammont- -■ rt.AtNs. - This group lias made 
gieat advancement during the past few veais With the 
help of frieuds from outside thev have buift a jtiusohage 
which is .1 model oj com tort ami convrmi-ncf 1 li<- present 
indebtedness on the building is about $4,0. which will be 
paid in due time. Here ь a grand held of labor-for a 
strong, vigorous young men, salary $600, a new parsonagr. 
posGofiBc . school, telephone office, ami the City of Halifax 
all within convenient distance-

і scholars. "ThiERKNT DATES.

Then another ixnifusing thing is that some made their 
pledges in 1902, and others 1903, hence the same circular 
does not lit all pledges. But l do earnestly hope that all 
who have pledget! anything will try and pay up all during 
1904. A great many have intimated their intention of 
doing so, and thus save to the fund the great expense of 
another year of collecting. It is pleasing to note that one <•! the gic.it hindrances in 

carrying on our work on the southern shore. of this provim 
is soon to l>e removed. I he Halifax and South XVYstern 
railroad v. being rapidly pushed forward The greater )»art 
of the road from Mahoriv Bay to Halifax hn< bt-en graded, 
some of the largest bridges have been built, «ml the rails 
have been laid as taras Gold River. Grading i> being 
energetically carried un xvest of Bridgewater The pros
pects are that before long the H .4 S. W road vxilj be open 
for business from Halifax to Yarmouth

f.
SUNDA# SCIIOOI S

I11 1902 the offerings of the Sunday Schools to the
20th Century bund amounted to the handsome sum of 
$930.00, hut 1903 they yielded a very small sum 
summer of 1904 l shall.look for a return to the offering of 
1902, for they arc well able to do it, and a blessing returns 
to those, who give.

In the call lesus Saviour and

Baptist churches are found also in China, Japan. Ceylon 
and Palestine, In Africa, the dark continent,there are only 

1 '24 і hurc.hes, 160 
and 8,513 S. S. sc 
tral and ХЛ 
ls'ands.

pastors amt missionares, 10,592 members 
holars. These are found in South, Ceil- 

est Africa and in St. Helena and C»pe X'erde 
There is ample room for the development and 

growth of Варім principles and the esta'blisliliient .-f Bap 
list churches m this dark land.

•Xustraliasia, xx'uich embraces New South Wales, Qiienis 
land, So. Australia, X'ictoria, Western Australia, Nr* Ze i 
land and Tasmania, report ;t--. chur*. lies. 180 pash»r> and 
missionaries. 20648 members and 30.71-68 S iTmlats 
ft will thus lie seen that there arc chinches of ovir “faith and 
order" in n"e irly exerx ctHintry on the fate of the .-artli 
hut nowhere do our principles seem tv take
firmer hold than in the new world, line
spirit of Ііін-rty and freedom prevails 
the air xve breathe «nd is a refreshing tonic compared 
with the miasma (spiritual) that obtains

churches. Chester ..ml Chester Basin. These churches tries' of the old w-rId. It"looks as it th* I ngbsh -peaking
called Rev's. R <) Morse ami M B. Whitman; respectively, nations xxere destined to become the great mission.uv
i„ hecome thrir imsl-rs. Vn.lrr ll.r irmlmhii. ..f tl.-sr l-ks/-! the rarlh. I.et our Bap'ist yuiig j-m.vlp .in'd .,11 

, , i.i readers of this journal get hold of the principles foi whichgi-'ні birlhreii the l,u,t lit - h.ivf Iwt, K-' .-tly blessed |la|„ists -tan,I, and have ever stood, atld let them
spiritually and financially. ! ast year the (. hestei church her that the day has not passed when they can lie gixen up
raised for pastor's s.daix andrepuinng their house of wot Our mission has not ceased, our work is ■ not done. We 
,hin win, h ha.lwa beautilullv dour. The Ches- want t„ -re In every landthe great truths of the go-pel

'• . . . . . ", . , gripping men s hearts and to know^ that from the river untoter Basin church ha- paid the.r pastors -alary and nearly ,h, „dîof the earth Jesus Christ sits enthroned in the
completed a beautiful parsonage which will cost about hearts and lives of the children of

On the Road.
Our churches along tlu- south shore xxdl then not be 

isolated fields, and the excuse "Leant go there and shut 
is >o far from everybody and everything," xvill 

"Grace. Grit and Gumption" is. what is

Many of the readers of the “Messenger and Visitor" 
would like to know what is Vie ing done on our Home Mis 
-,ion fields. Some four weeks during November and Dec 
ember were spent among those of Hants County.

NtwpiiiiT.—The first church visited was Newport, an old 
historical church, the home of the Dimock's, the seerit* of 
many gracious revivals. ’This church has suffered much 
from removals. Many of the old standard bearers have 
gone to their reward, many of their sons and daughters 
have removed to the United States ami elsewhere Still 
there are those left t-> hold forth the word of life A i.eg 
ular pastor is greatly needed, Rev. Allan Spiddle spent his 
college vacation with them last summer, visiting front house 
to house ami preaching the xmh«1 in-a vei \ acceptable man
ner. Our brot* er has maux warm (m inis line He still 
visits the held fortnightly May the laud crown his efforts 
with success.

Wai ms, Nobi , Мліті am- This group in the past has
drawn largely train the Home Mission Board but we are
glad to say it is now taking a long stride toward» sell sup-

myself up, в 
be of the past, 
needed by alf our churches to a greater extent than we now 

What they xvill accomplish in a clmi-h has Іхччі
signally displayed in the old historic church at Cites ter. 
Only a fexv years ago the Chester chu’i ii gave its pastor

and a parsonage and thought it was 
Afterwards the salarx xvas raised to $6 o

» salary of $45- 
se\*erely taxed.
In 1901 th* old church deeded to divide itself into txvo m maux 1 хні n

M
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Inddeiother hoys he envious when they told them of it ! „ Here 
they were in the woods with'a real, live bear !

"Kissay me !" commanded the little man with the black 
eyes and moustache; and the bear stopped dancng,' and 
laying his gieat p
muzzle 1 mouth against his master’s cheek.

“Can he climb a tree asked Owen.

Pat mak" h tink he back in de woods by Rebeck,

This he laid up against the crotch of the tiee, and 
when the "bear" came to the bushes,' howling like no ani
mal that ever hved, he mi for the big oak and Нашім ied 
the crotch just as Hal rewçhed the foot of the tier

"Well, ooys, if you have fmislied that game, 1 think it іч 
time for us to go "

The Voice of authority was heard for the first time that 
happy day, but it was quickly obeyed, and soon the little 
party—tired but noisy si ill—with laughter, singing and 
shouting, was retreating along the road, through the sol
emn, stately evergreens. So much engaged were they with 
the memories of the events of the day, that they did not « b- 
Serve a great, rough, black haired animal that turned of! 
from the ri ad as they approached and bounded away crash
ing through the dark wood*.

They had got out of the grove but a - little way when 
Burton stof ped suddenly and clapped his hand to his fore-

The Prairie Boys' Picnic.
BY Ji nsoN KKMI'TON*.

Five bttle boys ami one who would" object to bring
called tittle, now that he was twelve years old, were walk
ing side by side along the grassy road through Arnold’s 

\ woman's voice calling had summoned them to

the man's shoulders, he poked his

dinner, and they came, hurrying from different parts of 
what seemed to them a beautiful forest

"Him lak clam deThe man smiled "Oui
spruce. 
-Canada vv"Say. boxs !" cried the one who joined them last, "artn't 

we lui\mg a great time today ! Tell you !"
The others responded s.) rapidly it was bai il to tell just 

who was talking
“1 s-b-o uTd say so !"
"This is the b e s t picnic.
"1 womtei why we nexer « one bert4 before ~ It ■ lot 

umre fun than down the livei where vv. generally go 
you know. Buit "

Of course Burt M.11 kay. being twelve years oltl while the 
others were only time and ten. was supposed to kii \\ And 
lie did

%
The Fienchma'u letl the bear to a straight, limbless 

spruce that was marked for a telegiaph pole, aud, cried, 
"Л < end.1 x. bear ! In a moment the bear was up so far 
that tin- keeper could just reach the end of the chain, which 
lie evidently feared to let go Indeed, for a few minutes it 
scorned to the boys lie was alarmed lest beslmuld get away, 
but a !exx sliaip pulls on the ring in the animal s snout 
bo 'light bun to i-arth again The Frenchman then fastened 
the be.11 їм tie tree by xxiiuling the chain about its base 
ami ii.ipp lig a < la%p into ne link, and taking oil bis nip, 
Ik appro 1 lied the hois for a collection 

'•XIV, Mi'll--,' said Burton, "we’re оту 
peimic oat In 1 - . but we’d be glad *o have you take dinner 
with us "

I lu- Irai lv i|M-r xv.is vi-rv pobh . with mam bo xx > to the 
tr.H li : xvlo ■ xx- is ці є 11 ! x- aimi • d at II the box s bad dum . 
and xx 1 і l\ let Hi m eu|i'iv thru dav 41 their own fashion, he 
took oil his cap and 

I|p xva-- evidently 
samtwu h as d tic
and talked liki

IV.

"Boys," lie said, "Kv^Torgotirn my lunch basket and it 
has been my bttle axe in it. I wouldn’t cate, only for the 
axe, but I wouldn't lose that. I must go back "and gM it.

“Sha’n’t I go with you ?" said the teacher.
"Oh, no, thank you,” said Burton, starting to run "you 

all go on, I won’t be ten minu’es. I’m not afraid of rab
bits !" And he had already disappeared in the little woods

■>
"Why, M Vfnolil is very part 11 ubir al out In- £n-v ' .-ml 

lie won’t often allow boys m here, but our tearlub .1 o 
lation of his, and sin* promised we wouldn't set 
aux tinny I heard my father sav this timber 1 worth 
don't how many thousand dollars.. Mr Arnold 
himself twentv-five \. ars ago. anil I «.- woulibi t J« < I 
ПІ1Є, I guess, if Willie fellows were t<> gel ill her*4 
and start a fin- md hut 11 it all up

Гін- w-ods. or grove, m which Miss Arnold w .is giving
limit

haven't any

I

"W ' ll,” said Mis. Arnold, joining the other boy* and 
moving on towards town, “I suppose there is nothing to 
hurt him, and it is getting la’e."

As Burton re-entered the woods alone, they seemed cold
er and g loonier than t-hey had been when the other boys 

' had been with him. He stopped, and thought of retreat
ing; the trees, to. this prairie hoy, looked so dark and still. 
But this was only for a moment. Burton was far from be
ing a coward. He started up ,, whistling tune, kept domn 
an impulse to run, thrust his hands in his pocke's and 
marched straight ahead, looking up at some < rows 
that were (lying across the long, narrow strip of 
blue sky that stretched above the tree tops. In - five min
utes he was hack to the little knoll with the liât rock and 
big oaks, and there by the, oak with the crotch, in which 
was still resting his ladder, was his lunch basket with his 
little axe in it, and some butter, cake and jelly, all care
fully wrapped up in pa|*er, as Miss Arnold had fixed it for

t< d bun elf among the boy.-.
x, піні disposed of sahdw ch after 

ill been only wafers; but lie laughed 
anv buy, md answered .11 the qurs-lie 1 little fi irmls they іоццюЦЧІ het Sim dav 

'
nc 1 . • - 1 - ; -1 11 - ; ■ md
wlnelsrvrt way mi# In, knl. tin- two all apj«rated m rows, ^ 
about fou# fret apart With the « v. eptmn <>f a frxx bug* 

aà» til 't >1<«чІ on .1 knoll m the middle of the little 
woods ill tin* tu c I) ul been art

la

Imns that p.nired 011 htm b-»m hi: inquisitive entertainers 
What wii-. Ins 1 lame I low old was tin* lx-. 11 ’ WhQii was

Did they kill the oltlWho 1 aught biiii* caught 
mother beat

Courteau, and lie describedHis name, In- said, was Jr
ll\ d-laiif" d nul how. six years ago. be himself bad trapped a great sbe-beai

III tin* ftnests of 11,1» ted «d mm g, e and in '-’jimii thiM fa»t growing trees 
Mr Arnold 11,fd cut,the p*»les a lilt pills Used oil Ins large 

aim ami bom tins woodtot, the only оце Ц miles

One of the cubsatla, near bis liomv
I le ti ul trained it to dohe succeeded in capturing alive, 

tricks, and, when bis wile di d. lie left home to travel withI" 1
around, In* b id liievvisc supjib.il tin- fainiris of . wide sec 
1»oii of lounti > I liese Imys li ul gioxyji up to. the .age of 
nine In txv« Iv wit lion t ever having мчи .my other hit of 
forest, .in l oui x oh lau* o • avions had ilu-\ v entured here -

it, to make soiii'- money which be wanted very badly. For 
some leason the boys halted in theii questions when the 
Frenchman told them that. They wanted to know why 
lie Was trying to earn "tie fa eg money," but something 
warned them that here was :t secret' which he might notNo xvtHidei lins bttle jjiciih w .is .1 treat to th< in 

Jtmpuc і
« tu* її II.il I.Hikii k«'t j-lined him and poked at the hole a 
few munîtes, they ilisvovrinl that m it was a nest,contain 
mg at le.ist Ьan little ones Opte of these Hal had been 
fortunate

[•la'll had eh.i»rd a 1,dibit to bis hole, and wish to tel’.
. For a minute or two then* was silence, during which the 

beat-Lee j«*r : <4 mvd to be in a reverie; theii, looking uj>, be 
smiled and said " You boys mak" me link my own lee tie 
Baterse, lie jes' so hjg .is dees boy, and be laid bis Ivuvl 
on Bui ton. "I gif been good rdneassion, 
year, if 1 win de bet* g money. 1 sen' I teem away de ( iratule 
I igue s< ltool. I ten, w en lu* de bevg man wit' tie тонн 
tache, ht not be lak me —train . trainji, trump, wit dr

Picking up the basket and swinging it on his arm. feel
ing tatter m Ins mind, he stalled again for,li me, Wontler- 
uig if he could catch up to the boy* їм*foie they had got to 
the village He luid gone about a bundled Steps when* he 
saw Houiethiiig that м-nl bis lirait into lit* tlne.it and made 
him feel as weak as water I here m the nisd l «-lure him, 
and not twenty fret a wav was я gieat hla. k lirai, standing 
still and -*mllung will» h** ugly new „ In * ms .aid his heart, 
which hud seen uni to stop, Iwgan to thump as if 11 would 
bleak out of III* 1 lies’ lot it м-ете.I well up Щ hi* Itooat 

- ami the blood tinged to hi* very tor* and linger ti|«* In 
relating it nftei ward he said be fell a* il Ire was all gi t*|l. 

lb- turned and ran for the h> tie ,
< ilniii nig hack over In shouhler. I>e saw that the b#«i 

was foMowmg In example, and what wa* worse follow 
• ng him ? і ike a gieat dog, the l»«i low. r#d ht* Head 
in ob a b xx ІН lid -ml . Ski ' • I,. - U «
that hr vindd heat the brute * siiullmg breath and a low 
«making imise be made with ht» mouth

-ugt to і ali It, and he sjieiit tin* test of •the 
day vaiHull •* guarding its escape Horace Hughes had 
found an -id lioiuet n neit as big as a tin pail, aiul,,bÿ cut
ting ofl the limb to which it was fastened. In* secured it, 
without bieakmg it. Tor bis museum in the woodshed, 
t ’wen Mills and the teacher had grtoe together, both being 
bud eiiibu'i.ixts. and since leaving 1 tonic had counted 
twenty seven vidaient v ariettes that they had sighted.

4>iuuci w.is now tin «.filer <d the day, ami, on a large, 
k, on the top <d the knoll by the big trees. Miss 

Arnold hud spread a cloth and set out a sumptuous lunch 
Bread ami but'er. bum and chicken sandwiches, more jiies 
than Ih»v*x. biMUits, cakes, preserves —a feast’trufy. that was 
tu keejotig with the great lime the Imys were having.

A tios>mud, noi often used .md overgrown with grass, 
reu through the grove close by the flat rock and the big

As the boys ,wnIt tied the dark, little, man and the black 
bear start oil their journey again toward tovvu.it may 
be that they realized .1 little more limit evn befon* why it 
was-important to go t<> scIttHd and to study hard, and it 
may be, too, that their sympathies wnr a little widened a 
the ttuth came t.• them that а prison may have .< iiobl 
ambition no matter how humble, or even funny, hi*. Calling 
may l>e; but of these thoughts no one sjiokr

Instead,"while Miss Arnold was galhei mg up the 1 email», 
of the feast and putting the dishes in the liaskrts, the (toys 
were і discussing whttt each would do if * real, wild -.hear 
should come rushing through the vvoihF ami liiake for them 

■ aid Jimmy

flat *

:i h# K*1'’ • ft) that xxhalf * 
jirayer, mid. fairly flvmg foi the big tree which 
few yards distant, nt the stitmr time he dropjied h» luruh 
basket, which, up to this moment he had carried uncon 
sciously on his arm.

That was what saved him

‘Mith Aiiud . aje dry any hears in dis big woods ?" 
asked Owen Mile»' little brother., who had come to -1 be ріс
ші hugely because he refused to remain peacably at home. 
Ituidl.v had Uu teat her answered smilingly. "Oh, no, 
deal or tin derisive laughter of t* e big buys ceased, be
fore the baby ь eye> bulged out, and he stood erect anti 
point, d toward the gia-s \ load with great excitement.

look' Look ! Here is a bear, an' dere he

"I'd climb a tree."
"Aw, climb a tree 

would that do uni
"Yes," said Jimmy, "but Id climb that little one that 

isn't strong enough to hold a I«nu
"Yes, an' don't you know what he'd do 

that litt'e Vec .1 toupie of shakes with hi' paw an' you'd 
tlrop out'11 it like a ri|»t* npp't* right into his mouth !"

asticftllj "what good 
Couldn't the beai і limb, too5"
said Hal.

I lie hear turned completely 
Like a big jijg, he 

rooted the contents out of the basket with his snout. He 
licked up half a pound of butter as if it had been a drop 
of cream. He licked a glass of jelly absolutely clean be 
fore he passed it by for a couple of pieces of chocolate cake, 
nicely frosted, which afforded him so much satisfaction that 
he stuck his nose in the air and shut his little black eyes 
while he reduced it to pulp and rolled it down his throat.

The greater part of all th:s Burton had anxiously viewed 
from his supposedly safe retreat in the crotch of the big 
oak, into which he had climbed in less than two seconds, 
throwing his ladder down behind him.

! around, to go hack afti r the basket

I le'd just give

All luukc-.l wh. it hr pointed, and there, sure enough, was 
.1 tug bl.i k"lx -і і oiiiing towards them, but muzzled and 
kd by a chain In a sma1 h dark-looking man. Dinner, for 
Um* ричачі’, was' f' ig.'ttcii The "baby" and several of the 
smatki bv>> ,wci- ready te run, but th- teacher told them 
the beai wxiuld її-.t hurt them, and Burton, who had been 
to Chicago twice, suivi : "Wot s the matter with you 
knl» r Scared « І a tame beai ' Come ou; let’s have some

"Well, what would you do ?" said Jimmy, easily beaten.
"I'd jvst* lay down, an' hold my breath !"
At this Burton laughed, and the other boys whooped.
"Well, 1 guess l was read і u’ ’he other day about, a man 

that did that, and the bear jest came along an’ sniffed at 
him, and thought he was dead, an’ went off an’ left him be!" 
said Hal, resentfully.

"What would you do, Burt and all looked to Burton 
with the respect that a small boy has for one a little older.

Burton pointed to the big oak. I'd climb that tree," he

More leisurely now the bear approached the tree. Stand
ing on his hind legs, he stretched up. but wa> unable to 
reach the crotch where the first great branch left the 
tree trunk. As the huge, black head came up to within a 
few feet of the boy, Burton observed that there

Tin little, dark man now 'topped with the bear and 
piotxedetl t«» give ait entertainment.

*’Vp, beat he cried. and tin* gi. at, black brute 
hi> hmd iect. .looking to the boy* nearly twice as high as
tin* man

"Dansaу. hear !

It's too big for the bear to get lus jiaws around, ami
I don't believe he could climb it."

rose on
was a ring

in the snout, and to the ring was suspended a long, steel 
chain ending with a clasp. Then the truth, which at first 
he had not thought of, dawned on the boy; it, was the 
Frenchman's bear. With tin- thought a jvart of the fear 
left him the paralyzing рам and his wits began to work.

"Dansay, beai lie t ried, but tin ltear only looked at 
him the 1 russfj

But you couldn’t either,” said Hal; -"the crotlich is nine 
or ten feet from the ground."

"Web,now," said Burton,“Let's play that you’re the bear; 
you go down the road and conn* back at us, and wj'II run."

S » tin* new game was startl'd with a- shout While Hal, 
as the bear, was gone and was prowling around th 
ing the buys. Burton took his little woodman’s axe, of

"A ling tung lung, 
l a la loo li ay !"

And. as the keej. r sang a high, funny song which Hal 
imitated aftvi ward in the >. Ігім.і yard ax above, the b«*ar, 
with tri» fore paws hanging down, begun an awkward

Lluv bovs shout
mixf. opening his bps, he showed his sliarj», 

M that sight Burt shrank back several feetdaucf. eliding about his musical keeper, 
**J, What fuu'-1 This was tin- best of. all

which In* was very proud, and trimmed. uji a small - pi ut *• 
leaving the branches about six

ugly teeth
Wouldn’t the tlu* great limb of І їм* tierlies long to serve as .1 I he lieai dropped to the
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ground, trotted over to the basket again, found it empty, 
m shed it with his foot end teeth, and then came bounding 
swiftly to the tree.

Horrors ! He was climbing it ! Burt's confidence had 
been all misplaced. The animal’s huge claws sank into 
the bark, and, with 1rs chain rattling about his ears, the 
black monster climbed into the crotch as easily as a cat 
will climb a post.

Almost as nimbly did Burt back out on the big oak 
bough. The bear followed cautiously, testing the limb 
with the weight of his forepaw*. Further and further out 
they went, tlie boy eight or ten feet beyond reach of the 
liear. Then the limb cracked. No doubt in a few seconds 
boy arid bear would have been on the ground again, but 
the bçar did not care to take the tumble. He hastily nnd 
awkwardly retreated toward the main trunk of the tree, 
and Burton followed him. Arrived at the crotch, the bear 
did not stop, but slowly and awkwardly—as a bear climbs 
when going down a tree—he lowered himself backward 
to the ground.

An 1 now came Burton's chance ! For, as the bear was 
backing down, the boy saw the steel chain still hanging 
iver the limb in front of him, and slowly slipping across it, 
as the bear on the other side pulled it down. Quickly, 
with his heart all a-thumping again, Burton made a 
dive, rrasped the -chain, and,6 catchng the loose, 
hanging end, he wound it up over the bough 
near the crotch of the tree and snapped the clasp 
into the link. Just at that moment the bear's hind feet 

. touched the ground, lie made a -motion as if to drop on 
liis front feet, f»ut the chain and the ring in his tender nose 
held him fast. Unless he wanted to tear that trnderest part of 
his anatomy, the only motion lie could mhke was to crawl 
back to the tree. After a moment's apparent reflection this 
is what he decided to do, glaring, meanwhile, at Burton.

But the boy knew that he had won a mighty victory. It 
was all he could do to keep from shouting Hurrah ! But, 
thinking it better not to shout until he was out of the woods, 
he swung from his bough—what was a ten foot jump to a 
boy that had leaped from the big beam in the hay barn 

,struck the ground lightly, and then he ran for home.
Not mort! than a hundred yards had he gone when he 

saw other dark objects in the shadowv road before him. 
More bears ? Ah, no! There wat Mr. Arnold, hi? father,

Л The Young People ot
The world needs Christ, but how shall it find him ? In 

view of the awfulncss of sin and the dire nerd of unsaved 
men, the words of Christ have a special significance to us, 
his followers, when he says, "Go ye into .all the world nnd 
preach the gospel to every creature." 
ber that “He who winneth souls is wise

A. T. Dykkman. 
All articles for this department should be sent to Rev. 

A. T. Dykemnn, Fairville, N. B., and must be in his hands 
one week at least before the date of publication.
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Editor

May we ever remem

CHRIST FOR ME.

This is the personal aspect of our topic. Do 1 need 
Christ? What a searching question for each to consider. 
If I have not believed then I am condemned already, 
vs. i8. Without him, I am lost and undone. Then like 
Peter let me cry, “Lord save me." I ike the needy suppli
cant let me plead, “Lord 1 believe, help thou my unbelief."

Do I need Him after He has saved me? Even then I 
find my own strength is perfect weakness. Yes, 1 need Him 
in the hour of temptation help ami sustain me, and in 
the hour of sorrow and trial to comfort and support me. 
I need Him in the hour of careless pleasure to remind me of 
my duty and responsibility. 1 need Him in my home and 
in my business, I need him in this service to help me confess 
his blessed name.

Oh, Christ. I lament the coldness and world I і ness of my 
heart; I deplore my neg’ect of thy word, and my faithless
ness in prayer; 1 am ashamed of mv meagre love and half
hearted service. Help n^e to put away my sin, and as with 
longing eyes I turn to thee, hear thou my call.

Reports From Societies.
NIL ! !

%

Our Topic Note Writers.

We are pleased to introduce to our young people, this 
week, Rev. 11. C. Newcombe, of Yarmouth, N. S , who has 
kindly consented to furnish the Prayer meeting “Notes" for 
February. Bro. Smallman has placed us all under an ob
ligation to him, for his short, profound, and spiritual notes 
for January.—Thanks, Brother.

Daily Bible Readings.
Monday—For Both Jew and Gentile. Luke 2 
Tuesday— “Ho Everyone Tha t Thirsteth 
Wednesday—An Urgent Message.
Thursday—Crucified With Christ 
Friday—Make it Known. Isaiah 62: 1-12. 
Saturday—“None Other Name." Acts 4 ; 8-20 
Sunday—Life in Christ. 1 John 5 19-13

-5"3-- 
Isaiah 55 1:1-7

Acts 13 : 26-41 
Gal. 2 : 20.

Oh, come to my heart Lord lestis. 
There is room in my heart for thee.

H. C. Nixvcomse,
Yarmouth, N. S.Prayer Meeting Topic. February 7

Christ for the World and Me. John 3 : 14-21.
The Scripture upon which our topic is based is relative 

to one of the earliest events of Christ’s ministry. To the 
visit of Nicodemus who “came to Jesus by night," we are 
indebted lor Christ's own expression of some of the pro- 
foundest truths of our Christian religion. First, we learn 
how absolutely a soul unrenewed by divine grace is barred thought of 
from entrance into the Kingdom of God.* John 3 : 3-5.
Second, we are taught how God's love manifest in Christ, 

most of the other boys' fathers, a couple of dozen neighbors through repentance and faith on the part of sinners, п'

яті, leading them all, the little. Frenchman, all shouting moves all barriers nnd invites to the privilege of entering 
excitedly end holding up their guns. the kingdom, and of becoming children of God unto e’er.

Burton first addressed the Frenchmmnn. lasting life.
'Come on, Jean !" he cried. "I've got your bear ! No 

need to shoot him and lose your "beeg money." He can't 
do any -harm." 1 have given him his supper and tied him 
up toy the night !"

Half laughing amt half trying, he led them to the tree, 
and there, in the crotch, lay Bruin, his head between his 
pa\s -, apparently nil ready to drop into a do/e.

Illustrative Gatherings.
(Selected by the Editor.) 

Theme:—Christ our Saviour and friend.
If sin were better known Christ would lie better

We know a little of Christ our Saviour, hut oh ! how 
small a portion have we seen of the fulness that is in Him.

- Ryle.
Though there were many moms in the ark there was only 

one door. So there is only one door in the ark of salvation 
■and that is Christ Spurgeon

Vs. 14-17 contain a grand setting forth of the great doct
rine of salvation through Christ as n nn's substitutionary 
sacrifice Here we learn for the first time the real purport 
of such great truths es

i. The Atonement. “God gave his only ltegotteu Son " 
Full of sweet and tender meaning is I lie apostles explana
tion of this wondrous statement. "He hath made him 
who knew no sin to hr sin for 115. that we might be made 
the righteousness of God in him."

a. The Ground of the Atonement “( *«nl so loved the 
world," etc. The atonement does not rest іцюіі any worth
iness or virtue of ours. Here is its twofold liasis, <1. The 
worlds infinite need f, < іскІЧ infinite love.

3. The nature of the atonement- "As Moses lifted up 
the sei jient in the wilderness," etc. The .cross in the wild
erness prefigured the cross on Calvary. To âtone for our 
sin, Christ must become our sacrifice, for “withou* the 
shedding of blood there is no remission of sin." Thus "God 
commemleth His love toward us, in that, while we were 
yet sinners Christ died'for us."

4. The efficacy of the Atonement—“Whosoever l>eliev- 
eth in Him shall not perish." True belief in Christ is our 
full acceptance of him as our substitute. All are invited 
to this acceptance. Salvation is free.

CHRIST FOR THE WORLD.

Does the world need Christ? The past teaches that it 
is a sin ridden world without Him. Sin is destroying. It 
is as iron in the soul, and bitterness in the heart, and vit
riol in the blood. It blackens the whitest character, blights 
the fondest hopes and defiles the purest beauty of serenest 
manhood and saintliest womanhood. In ruins homes and 
breaks hearts, and cankers love and severs friendship. It 
dupes and deceives childhood and youthhood ; it mocks 
and degrades manhood and womanhood. It^h more 
treacherous than “the pestilence that walketh by darkness," 
or "the destruction that wasteth at noonday."

Like the fiery serpents of the wilderness, sin has buried 
its poisonous fangs deep into every human soul. And as 
the dying Israelites tun ed their blurred eyes to the brazen 
serpent and found healing, so must this perishing world 
turn its vision to the cross of the crucified Christ for cleans
ing from sin, and salvation unto life everlasting, Yes, the 
world needs Christ, for there is no other name under heav
en given among men whereby we must be saved." In 
Christ alone is there a refuge for weary sou’s lost in sin. 
The message of Christ to the world is a message of Sa'va- 
tion. Its key note is Love—Love that is w<-rid-embracing.

He is a path, if any be m.'-led .
He is a robe, if any naked be.
If any chance to hunger. He is bread .
И any l>e but weak, how strong is He 
To dead men life He іч tu sick men health,
To blind men Mght . and lu the needy wealth .
Л pleasure without loss, 11 treasure without stealthy I 

tides Fletcher I
Tlie passion of our Lord is like n great fiver (lowing 

down from .a mountain whuh >■; «ever exhausted
The Old Attic Trunk.

What is all that we enjoy tin but a» » dying spark id 
lliat tiling H «11 t ? A
trmus sun 5 or as a small do p of that « «еіл- wing «pnng '

Sr. kri

Yx here mother goes 
VU .. ViXNiiiV hallowed nook 
X tvn 11 k lid she will oft unclose
‘ Л -- if I w rTra pris mux book
she kneels at its suie on the attic boards,

And tenderly, soft, and slow.
She aiunt% all (hr treasure* she fondly hoards— 

The things of the.long ago
A yellowing dress, once the sheerest white,

I hat shimmered in joyous pride - 
She looks at it vow with the girl s delight 

Hurt was hers when she stood â bride.
I line is a ribbon of faded blue 

She keeps with the satin gown;
Buckles and І есе -and a little shoe;

Sadly she lays that down.

1

What Синім Нл t)k.\s 

lakes our nature John 1 1 *
Offered sacrifice of hirtiseU Heb ■> 14 ;ti
Redeemed us Gal. 3 1 \
Made propitiation for u%
Wrought out our righteousness Rum j i\-ii 

Given us citizenship I ph j i->

What Christ is Doim. 
Sympathizing with us. Heb. 4 1 ,
Succdunng us. Heb. 2 1^
Guiding us. John to 3-4 
Interceding for us Heb 7 25
Preparing us for Heaven "Vitus 2 14
Preparing Heaven for us John 14

What Christ Will Do.

Come in the clouds. Matt .6 64.
Raise us from our graves. John 6 : 39-44 
Say "Come ye blessed." Matt. 25 : 34.
Give us a crown. 3 Tim. 4 : 8.
Present us “faultless." Jude 24.
Lead us to living fountains. Rev. 7 17.

Christ For Me.

Heb 17 (R V

One lock of hair that is golden still 
With-the gold of the morning 

Yes, and a dollie with frock and 
She lifts them all, one by one 

She* lifts them all to her gentle lips,
Up there in the afternoon*

Sometimes the rain from the eave-trough drips 
Tears with her quavered croon.

Up in the attic where mother goes 
Is a trunk in a shadowed place— â 

A trunk—with the scent of a withered 
On the satin and shoe and lace.

None of us touches its battered lid,
But safe in the niche it stays,

Sacred to all that her heart has hid—
Gold of the.other days.

fnU—

For hie He left His home on high. 
For me to earth He came to die;
For ms He in a manger lay;
For me to Egypt Ued away;
For me abuse He meekly bore;
For me a crown of thorns He wore; 
For me He braved Gethscmane;
For me He hung upon the tie .
For me His final least was made.
For me by Judas was betraxed; 
l or me by Peter was denied; 
l or me by Pilate crucified;
For me і Îis precious blood was shed, 

_For me He slept among the dead;
For me He rvs«* with'’might at last; 
For me above the skies He passed ;- 
For me He came at Go »*& command, 
For me He sits at His light hand.

W. D. Nesbit, in Chicago Tribune

Count Boylon de Bakkovisnek (to his rich American 
w. bride)—How does madam like ze climate of my countree ? 

His Bride—So far as your relatives represent it, Count 
I find it decidedly frigid.—Chicago Tribune.

Any subscriber sending a new sub
scription .with a renewal will receive the Its invitation is Come—“AH ye who are weary and heavy

c __ — j laden." Its blessing is salvation. “Whosoever believethtwo papers for one ywr to separate ad
dresses for $2.50.

in him shall not perish." Its Glory is Life—“Because 1 Live 
ye shall live also. '
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at home, carrying the burden ' 
the Workers at home ami those ahioad, ■ low and vital

1 Impies, bolls, l#IU»r, r«i irina or «wit гін иііі,
Are ligne of dlaeewsl ЬЬннІ

ГІ«і

Their rwlbal and permanent rtirt, lliereforw
aonatata In curing the bleed,

Anglia Fleher, Sarnia, Out,, ainl Paul Keeton 
Woodstock, Ala., were greatly troubled wltii tgiil*. 
Mrs. Della Lord, Leomlnater, Mas»., had plaintes 
all over her bodyj so did R W. G arret «On, New 
Brunswick, N. J. The brother of Sadie K. Stock- 
mar, 87 Miller 8t., Fall River, Mm> 
with ecrema so severely that his hand 
“mass of sores.”

■w 1-arm \ ШУ
twfore th* throne of gran- ' VVe air thankful 

long for the sliowers to fall
Rev. S. C. Freeman writes of the work ut Chicàcole

Ate we as«Hit Л,III'Ml «lirlprr- .nil!1
for the new drops, hutw tii-atd "f Christ m.iy Uehcve in

Mission Band'I nrдот l*iiless all signs fail the report from the fields will lie one 
forvwhivh to thank (iod and take courage 1 have address
ed th Knglish sneaking Telugus three times. 1 hey are 
splendid listeners, l ast evening not less than лю Hindus 
heard the gospel and listened attentively, in the Telugu 
meeting. Kverv day чине come for private conversation 
. nverning the* things of religion. Quite a number give 
ciedible evidence, of a new heart. The Lord be praised.

The m*s«ionary conference was in session at Parla-

was iffllcteii
s Ixx^ino aNilton, Yarmouth.

II Ml "1 s,.| k <\r> Vlsl I -Veit.
These sufferers, like others, have volurtHrily 

testified to their complete cure by
* ‘in' meeting» are kept up
utl . .-мі.« good deal ofі guiat!\ llv-ifugh thy wi

' Hood’s SarsaparillaOuf g ..її- ■ .і і мін luring tin 'unmier month
• un і and everyone is busy Kimedy the closing week of the year. We regret to learn 

that Mr. and Mrs. Gullison are going to take their furlough 
this year instead of next year, this by the advice of physi
cians. We do rot want our missionaries to stay too long 
in that deadly clime Breakdowns may lie mended, but 
complete restoration is not so easily effected. While we re
gret the necessity for this return at this time and none of

This great medicine acts directly and peculiarly 
on the blood, rids it of all humors, and makes i* 
mire and bnaltbr

I if It . >ut t«>U1l I
in її the few*who meet together

I-ml ііі*1 Xlastei (чечіїїі bless
I in',ugh we і ontinuallv put 

•til • і ! 1 ! tu in ;il>ership. we do not seem to 
h tli.ii 11 і є* і ion However, we have a

inhf-i-hip
McMaster University Evangelistic 

Band.
< hir meetings this winter

і ft • . In, і'- to house, the average attendance 
I ■! ved by the hostess each month

ut workersbit
About the ist of last November a movement originated 

amongst the young men of McMaster University, Toronto,
us regret it more than the missionaries themselves, we are
sure that a most cordial greeting w’ll be given to Mr. and 
Mrs. Corey and Mr. and Mrs. C.ullismr. We love them for having for its sole design the stimulating of the evangelistic

soirit among the churches. A nucleus of some ao students 
at the outset, augmented during the intervening weeks, 
numbers at the present date upwards of 50 young men who 
are actively identified with the work. Already 15 centres 
have been visited by the band and from each of these many 
conversions have been reported.

The character of the meetings is unique. Familiar 
choruses, enriched with invitation selections by a strong 
quartet1, are sung with rare "enthusiasm." Brief personal 
testimonies interspersed with pointed appeals are given by 
a dozen men, and when the final appeal is being made at 
the close of the meeting the entire band disperse among the 
audience to urge personal decisions. Phenomenal success 
has justified the uniqueness of this method.

, ilie І .пін-- Aid** holds a social to which
1 ted In tins wax we try to increase, what fhcy are ami for their works' sake. This will he

a great disappoint > ent to Miss Newomtbe who has decided
• "idU!

•end give those who come in the 
і , ix to help on our contributions. A 

taken each time. Added to 
» Klulling Circle"* inі aid of our Home

■ 1 XX 1 -vine are engaged in knitting and
■ ! і vp.11 mg a programme for the evening

1 ■ , md to our invitation and come to
їм >x її v rine to be enjoyed by all. Prav 

M .l.'S HJfll.iV lw upon oui eflorts in his
I III.ix be .1 xra[ ol great prosperity

... • -

to remain at Hindi for another year. We have good mis
sionaries, who are true to Him whom they call Master and 
Lord. Pastors and brethern of the churches, will you not 
pray more earnestly than you have ever done that one and 
all of us may be up and doing, for the night cometh when 
no man can work.

VI,

Day of Prayer for Colleges.
On Lords Day, Feb. 7th, Acadia College, Horton Acad

emy and Acadia Seminary will hold special services foi 
prayer on behalf of these schools. The observance of a #i*y 
of prayer, is happily, not new. Prayer has been answered

M* David. Pit to

Tryon P I 1 Churches and halls are invariably crowded to the doors, 
and rapt attention is sustained throughout the service, atі r W M .X Society held then annual "I hankoDmng 

\ti interesting and instructive programme
again and again, and our churches will join our brethren at 
Wolfville m seeking from the source of all blessing further ,hr c,ose nf which тапУ profess a personal faith in Christ.

Since the inception of the movement over 41x1 names of 
converts have been received by members of the baud, and 
niaify beside these are known to have been awakened to a

Dr m •.
на» j міг 1 і id suxcessfullx « atnrd nut Bio. While of 
0>- I»»n 1 'xx 11, very kindly consented to be present ami

manifestations of His unfailing grace—and they will not
ask m vain God's promises are abundant and they are all 
“yea and amen in Christ 'esus." We are rejoicing m im
proved financial conditions. Within the last few years 
special efforts have resulted in substantial donations to the 
overdrawn treasuries. And we are glad to know that the 
brethren possessed of means are responding with commend 
able,generosity to «he appeal on lielialf of the second for
ward movement WV trust the same spirit will prevail 
until the completion ef the undertaking. The money will 
all be very m icli needed.

g;\ adders-' l hr uflering amounted >* „*8 <«*, which lias
im'mtM*il t« $ 10, which will be divided be sense of their need

The bund і» not a formal organization; its services are 
Voluntary and unremunerated, its members are by no 
means confined to ministerial students, but include those in 
training for law, medicine, the teaching profession, and 
other walks of life, facts which ЙЙНІ peculiar novelty and 
charm to the enterprise, 
is the spontaneous expression of the spirit of (iod 
upon the heaits of the young men, and stamls un
related to other organized forms of activity. So contag
ious is this spirit that other colleges of the city are entering 
upon suniliar lines of work, and before the completion of 
the winter term there is every probability of intercollege 
mass meetings on a still larger scale.

The timeliness of this movement is evident from the fact 
that scores of invitations are being received from cityxand 
country churches which the brevity of the winter term reu 
den, impossible to accept.

1 n И -mr and foreign Missions

Tryon, P. E 1.
wdlmg workers I held .« mivxionarv
The voung folk', had prepared a very

i->n Ban..•».;« Ml;
U Vl l III X X "in 1,1-1

іm■ g un 'tHHi'ting of singing, recitations, ami
•rndtnt;--

The band with its work

1 hr Inn.. I. was tilled, a,ml я good collection
But schools, like men, need more than money 

man’s life consists not in the abundance of the things he 
possesses we may say also that a college cannot draw its 
last inspiration from any lower source than the source of 
all good gifts. For a college needs mind and only (iod 
and (iod in Christ the manifested (iod, has all the 
turs of wisdom anil knowledge. \ college needs high 
motive that will lie dominated by the desire to seek culture 
fm the sake of usefulness to men, and only that constraining 
love of Christ will make these highest motives regnant. 
A college needs in her leading spirits a faith that will 
not waver, an enthusiasm that does not wane, and an 
energy that never flags , and only the unfailing grace of 
the changeless God can keep men atlame from year to year.

A college needs students who are smitten with a love of 
learning and a quenchless thirst for all of life that learning 
- an bring . and only the help that comes from the Holy 
of Holies can іеріасе human ambition and “The pride of 
life" with the surrender to the clear call to come up higher 
in ttie endless strife.

In a word the life of our schools is hidden with Christ iu

If al In is tin Inst attempt bv the Band to hold a 
. 1 • we i.-i-l sui«-,ii will not be the last 

Pur

\\ \l X > utrepn^ Cі ns,id*- Day by 
• . . і у*» man 111 

! Mi I niton's, the president of our

Mo
llit < l.nicli x\ ач\x H

- 1 ‘ I ' v ..
• ' xx, n і usent arid alljiad a pleas 

A ; u .її 11 \ meeting was", held at the
\n - x.,-lient programme xxas most 

n Collent nut $4.00.
1 Варі, 1 church at Bed in 

- have a .Mission Band.

\
!..

9
Buried Talents.A XV M X.

J. K MILLER, D. D.
There always are those who wrap their talent foi 

in the napkin of not-worth-while. They feel that they 
could not do much because their ability is so small, and 
therefore they do not try to do anything. They suppose 
that they are practicing the much praised virtue of humility 
while they are really evading duty and responsibility and 
thus incurring blame and guilt. The truth is, 
however small his ability, need live uselessly. God bestow 
no talents which He means to be wrapped up in napkins of 
any kind. Of course we cannot give what we have nut 
But we should give always what we have. \Ve 
to say, “There is no use in my giving, for I have so little. 
It can do eo one any good." We have nothing to do with 
the matter of larger or smaller. We are responsible only 
for what we have. If it is but one little talent, one little 
talent is all we shall have to answer for. But we must 
answer for that, and if we fail te use it we shall not only 
lose it in the end, but also shall incur the penalty of 
lessness.—Ex.

M • t ij*'la ‘-m 
t t,«K Pi ay for this

і untv Sr. for Car le tnu.xx

Foreign Mission Board.

God. It is not in us, not in our equipment, it is in heaven, 
and it omies to those who in our Lord's appointed way of 
devotion and tielieVing prayer "give Him no rest'' until He 

, „і M, Higgins that makes Jerusalem to prosper—ou r schools need God’s hless- 
' ythr S.tx n mi and mg beyond all our power to describe—but God can give be

ll . ,.| I* praised for yond all we can ask or think—pray, brethren ! prav !
-tin і l eu 1 I.. 1 XX- trust tliat iit.iny otliers max'1-е
Ud |« v • d V ■ • b out lues to lex Us Christ

- >' '-.Ci ill.it M-.vfll Welf h.ipti/rd at
■ 11 ІИ1 utlxM,

XX Ovd
ІНu, 
ttw X mi

tlerti !»• -V lltU’

s - U-t, 1 \ of whom was
,1 Mi»-,. rti-s is good news are never

lie III A new Л .tuid hop-

The church of the future will do what it can to make
the kingdoms of this world the kingdoms of our Lord and 

-.1 ile,.:* in the midst of special Christ, and the pierced hand of the Son of God shall
It. an- npix mtei. і mg There is some guide the ship of stale on every water, and you need not 

In, .1 іxv,ix the cum* when Chris wait for the second coming for that, for he has come to 
m <krr|i < tinrent for the salvation of souls, you.—О. P. (luilfora.

1» vl li « nature' that instead of going to

І hr

• •ppwHtMMi #r«‘t»sed
ІІ4ІІІ* ЖІ«

Our world needs reciprocity in cordial words, kind 
the . ..nietri the imssi nanes have ielt It to be their duty deeds, the helpful thought gently expressed, which will
t«. ie a.a at I heir p -si It may lie that the lord has some tend to better work from the standpoint of a broader view; , ^ -
rah bUe -ugs iu store for the earnest and faithful workers and yet the whole is encompassed in the exhortation of ÎWO plpSTS ГОГ OBS ySBT tO Separate ad-

W llu> Will ud that tb. Chicecole diuicb will we long leu. : Thou ltu.lt love thy nwghbor u thywll.—El. dreMei tot $2.50.

Any subscriber sending a new sub
scription with a renewal will receive the

e.brn«ry 3, 1904.MESSENGER AND VWTO*.« 7*
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STARVE THEM OUT1 ng Monday evening by Rev. II 
Westchester.

z Ргея< hi 
S. Shaw of

3. Prayer meeting Tuesday morning at 
9 o'clock.

4. Reports from churches and Conference 
on Denominational work at 10 a. m.

j Paper on “Personal Work 
.* p m., by Rev. H. G. Estabrook. 
t->rs F. M Young

(1 Papers on "Pastoral Visitation" by Pas-
/ Tuesday evening, 7.30, preaching by 

Rev. P. S. McGregor.
8. Collection for "Denominational Work"

Why not starve the germs 
to death ? Scott’s Emulsion 
will do it

The germs of consumption 
are an invading army number
ing millions upon millions; 
they must all be fed or they 
will soon die of starvation. A 
lung a little below “par" in 
vitality is just to their liking.

Why not put new life ink/ 
it? Scott’s Emulsion feeds 
the lungs. It fills the blood 
with nourishing food for all 
the weak parts. Good food 

life. Life means re-

Ги esday

ійхіЛand VV. E. Bates

at both evening services.
If‘ten in attendance get ticket on Ceitifi 

plan one fare can be secured.
Welcome E. Bates, Sec y. 

Will those intending to be present kindly 
notifg the Clerk of the church.

mm
5

rf

ІЛ!v ,
Mrs. E. G. Lewis

- West Book Mills, N. S.
V \ If/THF BLOOM OF HEALTH.

1 . і ftle children always need careful attent
ion—hut they do not need strong drugs. 
When any ailment comes they should not be 
dr -gged into insensibility with the so called 
“soothing medicines, nor should they be 
given strong nauseous, griping purgatives. 
The very best medicine in the world for such 
troubles as colic, sour stomach, indigestion, 

•constipation, diarrhoea, worms, colds, simple 
fevers and teething troubles, is Baby's Own 
Tablets. If your little ones softer from any 
of these troubles give, them the Tablets and 
see how quickly they will bring back the 
bloom of health. Give the little ones an 
Occasional dose of the Tablets and you will 
keep them well. Mrs. Robt Hanna, Elgin, 
Out. has proved the truth of these statements 
and says —“I find Baby's Own Tablet* the 
best remedy for indigestion and teething 
troubles.
and may be had from druggists or by mail 
from the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Prock- 
ville. Ont.

i\ k»ZJ.

S У/j
means 
sistive force.

Germs cannot live on heal
thy tissue. Scott’s Emulsion 
and good fresh air drive out 
the germs of consumption.

\I /l
fP

"I
We’ll send you a sample tree upon request. 
SCOTT & DOWN*, Toronto. Ontario. Л Father Time takes off his hat

Notices.
Our Twentieth entnry Fund $50,000 to the Harris Automatic Printing 

Press just installed in the up-to- 
date Printery of Paterson & Co.

The Tablets cost 2scents a box,

Foreign Missions, India. $-’5,000; Home 
Missions, Maritime, $ 10,000 ; North VV est 
Missions, $8,000; Grand l.igrtc Missions 
$5,000; British Columbia Missions, $-2,000; 
Treasurer for Nova Scotia,

Rev. J. H. Barss,
^ Wolfville, N. S.

George Dart, aged twenty-six, one, of the 
alleged desperadoes arrested in Lynn, Mass, 
o-i Tuesday, after a running revolver fight, is 
said to hail from New Brunswick. He had 
been arrested before for burglary Dart was 
identified as one of the gang of robbers which 
has been operating in a score of Massachu
setts towns. One of the same gang was shot 
and killed in Fast Boston in December.

*
Vreasurer for New Brunswick and P. E 

Island,
The most marvellous printing Machine 

in the world to-day

Rev. J. VV. Manning,
St. John, N. В

Field Secretary,
Rev. H. F. Adams,

Wolfville. N. S
TOO L ITT I F BLOOD.

Is the Cause of Most of the Misery in Every 
Day l ife—Improve the Blood and Disease 

Will Not Exist.
Among the many thousands who testify 

to the value of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills as a 
blood ami nerve tonic is Miss Mary Jackson, 
Normandale, Ont., who says:—"1 have used 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills and have derived 
such great benefit from them that 1 consider 
it my duty to let others know their worth. 
For upwards of three years I suffered from 
anaemia, and grew so weak that 1 could 
scarcely walk about the house. I had no. 
color in my face, my lips and gums were 
bloodlesss, 1 lost all ambition, suffered from 
headaches and dizziness, and fell away in 
weight until I weighed only ninety-four 
pounds. I doctored a great deal, but it did 
not seem to do me any good. 1 was then 
advised to try Dr. Williams Pink Pills and 
before l had taken them ten days I felt better 
and my people could see a change in me. 
continued using the pills for some weeks and 
am now in the very best of health. Every 
depressing symptom has passed away and I 
have gamed fourteen pounds in weight. 1 
think there is no medicine can equal Dr. 
Williams Pink Pills and l strongly recom
mend them to all weak and ailing girls " 

Miss Jackson's experience should bring 
hope to all the weak ailing girls ami women. 
What those pills have done for her they will 
do for others. Every d<»se adds tone and vigor 
Jo the blood and nerves, brings a glow of 
health to sallow cheeks, a sparkle to the 
eyes and a ruby redness to the pallid lips. 
No other medicine has done, so much to 
bring comfort and health to weak girls and 
women If you arc ailing give the pills a 
fair trial ana new health and strength will 
be yours. Du not accept any pink colored 
substitute; the genuine pills alwavs have the 
full name "Dr. Williams Pink Pills for Pale 
People" printed on the wrapper around every 
box. Sold burned ici ne dealers everywhere 
or by mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.50 by writing The Dr. Williams Medicine 
Cd., Brockville, Ont.

Will all subscribers sendi 
Treasurers, kindly write the 
names they wrote, on their pledges, also the 
county they live in. This will save much

mg money to 
INITIALS and and the only one of its kind east of Boston.

WiH all pastors and other persons holding 
pledges of churches, please send them to the 
Field Secretary, retaining a list of such for 
heir own use.

b

PATERSON & CO.,
Printers and Publishers, 
107jGermain Street,
St. John.'N. B.‘,

ANNAPOLIS COL! N U Y CONFERENCE
l"he yext session of the above named con

ference will convene at Milford Oil. l"el> 22nd 
and 23rd. Milford is a quite an out of tlie 
way place but for that very reason it i> es
pecially requested that all "the brethern make 

effort to attend. Pray that God may bless 
this conference and make instrument in 
winning souls

I
Phone 1077.I

E. LbRoy Dakin.
WHAT DO OUR PRAYERS MEAN?
In our moments of deepest devotion we 

have comfort in the thought we are privileg
ed to be one with God in Christ. Yet, is it 
not well that, even tfhen we feel nearest to 
God in His service, God never treats us as 
we often treat Him ? How sad it would ІУ? | 
for us if God should accept our staodatd of Office phone 651 
faithfulness as the one to which He would 
conform ! (Quaint old Thomas Fuller says:
"Ford this day 1 disputed with myself, whet 
her or no I had said my prayers this morn- 

Yet at last, 1 hardi) recovered 
one token, whence I was assured that I had 
said them and only said them rather by heart 
than with my heart. Can I hope that Thou 
wouldst remember my prayers, when I had 
almost forgotten that 1 had prayed?" Do 
we always recall our prayers, because of 
their really meaning something 
recall God’s special answer to our most re
cent prayers ?—Sunday School Times.

Fire Insurance'Піл next session of the Digby k •>. yuart 
erlv meeting will convene"*" at Centreville, 

t Feb. 8И1 and qth.
\. J Archibald, Secretary

I
effected on Dwellings, Furniture, Stocks and 
other insurable property.

Digby Neck

l VV H. WHITE, 
General Agent,

No. 3 King St. 
House 1060.

1 he next session of the Shelburne County 
Baptist yujirterlv Meeting will be held with 
the church at Saiid Point, Feb. 2nd and 3rd 
1904

F. P COl.nwi.i 1 , Secretary

SNOW & CO.,The Hants County Baptist Convention 
will convene with the Baptist Church at 
Hantspoit on Monday and 1 uesday l eb. 1st 
and 2nd. Opening session at 10-30 A. M. 
Monday, usual Railway arrangements 
egates please send m tin 
<x)uick, llan

Limitedmg

Undertakers and EmbalmèrsDel
ir names to pastor

іqo Argyle St.,
Halifax? Do we everThe King's Co. N. S.. Conference will 

meet 1). V., at Cambridge Feb. 8th and qth. 
There will be an evangelistic service "on 
Monday evening and three services on the day 
following beginngat id.30 o'clock, A. w. It is 
expected that the Home Mission Field agent 
Rev M. VV. Brown will be present and also 
Pastor VV. F. Parker of Windsor. Let there 
be a good delegation present from the 
churches, onthat occasion.

London which anybody who ever passed 
a year round there must admit, is one of the 
most uncleanly among the large cities of the 
world, according to a report just issued, has 
a lower dentil rate than Paris, certainly one 
of cleanest of places, and New York. Med
ical officers give the death rate of the Brit
ish metropolis last year as 17.3 a thousand,

Subscribers will please ex
amine labels on paper showing 
date to which subscription is 
paid and if in arrears, please re
member that we are in need ot 
the money. If any error, do 
not fall to advice office at once.

M. P. Freeman, Sec y

the lowest record except 17.1 in 1901. One
paper has accounted for the low figure by 
saying that all invalids and sick persons who 
oaa afford to do so are in the habit of getting 
away from Londoa before the end

Next regular meeting of the Cumberland 
Co. Quarterly Confer en ce will be on Monday 
and Tuesday, Feb. g and o at Westbrooke. 

tional Service, Monday P. M.I. Devo

m

J
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RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS.

Pond’s Extract !
THE WEIGHT OF CLOTHING. BANANAS WITH CORN STARCH.

Over fifty year» a household remedy i- 
for Burn#, SnraiiiH, Wound*, Bruises 1 
CougliK, C..Mh and all accident* lia | 
l>le to occur iu every homo.

Peel and cut in four pieces as many ban-There is a good deal seriously to be said 
about feminine clothing. As regards the anas as will be required, selecting fine large 
general public, the most important indict- firm ones for the purpose. To one.quart of 
ment is against the trailing skirt, which boiling water add half a cup of gratulated 
rescues tubercle bacilli from the sunlight sugar and the juice of half a lemon; boil the 
ami brings them into the nursery and living bananas in this until lender, but not broken; 
room. But ns regards the woman herself, a drain them and place on a pretty glass dish.

Boil the water down one half m which

>

GAUTION--There is only 
one Pond's Extract. Be 
sure you get the genuine, 
sold only In sealed bottles 
In but! wrappers.German doctor has just published an ex

haustive study of, aniong other things, the they were cooked, then stir into it one table- 
weight of feminine clothes, which weigh, spoonful of arrowroot or corn starch, moist- 
on the average, 30 percent/ more tlian men's en in a little water; allow it to-cook until 
though woman is smaller and less muscular, the standi is clear, remove from the fire and

flavor with lemon.or orange juice, allow it 
to stiffen a little, then pour it bvei- the ban 
anas, sprinkle with sugar and chopped.Eng
lish walnuts and place in the oven for a

If preferred the bananas

ft:

Dr. Wood's WHY ARE—Chicago News.1 I III ciUAHVATES ОГ
hredericton

Businessі A REACTION
A reaction against the ceaseless gulling, 

cycling and out door doings which have been 
the order of late years apjiears to be setting 
in in English society, and as a substitute the 
women of the great world have taken to 
embroidery ami enamel work. Mrs. Percy

Collegemerit to brown 
can be stuck full of split blanched almonds Better trained than those of most other

ness college men. the ptinvipu! had had 
tic r l office ex-

BECAUSE, unlike most busi—Ex

Norway Pin© 
Syrup

BANANAS A 1-А CONDI Г
Wash thoroughly tru ounces of rice, place 

well and
Windham, mother of the Chief Secretary for
Ireland, and Princess Louise of Schleswig in a saucepan with water to (.over

ling, and the boil for five minutes rapidly, drain in a col'
return the

Ad.ta’ogue

W J. Osborne,1 lotstein arc experts at cnaine 
beautiful Countess of Lytton excels at need

Cure» Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis, 
oersoness, Croup, Asthme, 
Fein or Tightness in the 

Chest, Ete.

ander and rinse with cold water 
rice to the saucepan and add a pint ami * half 
of rich milk or cream and boil until tender

Hi I 1Fi:
lc work.—N. V. Tribune

*
It stops that tickling in the throat, !• 

pleasant to take ami soothing and heal
ing to the lungs Mr 1 It і «hop Brand, 
the well known tiolt gardener, writes:—* 
l ha-1 0 v« r \ Kcv.ie "attack* of sore 
throat ami tiuhtm •* in the cheat. Some 

I time* when 1 wanted to roujA find could 
not 1 would at 11 met choke to dea,th. My 

.wife gi t me a !.. - f DR. WOOD'S
NORWAY£1NE SYRUP,,and to my sur
prise I found speedy relief. I would 
n-’t lie without it if it coat $1.00 a bot
tle. and !
: - ■ i " 1 r ••••Id.

Price 1Î5 Ceuta.

and thick, tlien add,one and one half table 
spoonful* of butter, four tablespoon fuis of 
sugar, a pinch of salt, two teattpoonmU of 

' lemon juic* and the yolks of ftfhr eggs, but 
ter a border mould, dust well w ith flour, put 
in the rice and bake is minutés; then put in

)SOME USES OF OLIVE Oil 
A tablespoonful of olivo oil a day, t. '.ten 

internally, will help liver trouble and :i 
gestion. It is also healing for throat or 
stomach catarrh. Servait frequently in sal- 
addressings, where it will be both an appet- 
itzer and medicine. For severe internal dis-

V*
і

a waun place
Peel and cut in half «me dozen r»j*r banan Prevents EnucUtkm 

Increases the Wdgî 
Builds up Solid FIc 
Sweet and Palatable a .V ur 
Does not Derange Dlgc-.t .

A rosrriVH CU»!' I
Nervous Exhaustion, 

la Grippe, Anaemi. 
General Debility . 

Pulmonary Di

orders or emaciated and run down mild it 
ion of the body, rub the. patient every mom 
ing for twenty minutes with the oil, then ** 
with a bath towel; at night rub the spin.- for 
ten minutes, and in two months you will see 
great improvement. Mixed with quinine,then 
rubbed on the chest and bark, it prevents 
cold; mixed with camphor then applied to the 
throat, it cures soreness; mixed with kerosene 
and turpentine, then used on the throat and 
chest, it relieves the most obstinate rough. 
Heated and applied to the bowels, it helps 
constipation. Try it for chapped hands ami 
roughened or burned skin. Before putting 
away the stove, rub the nickel parts with the 
oil, also the gasolene oven or other sheet t ,ce 
iron, and you will >ee no rust. Use it on 
shoes instead of blacking. It is especially 
good on patient leather; apply .it night, ub 
off and polish in the morning 
Home Companion.

as мімі huil them in Migat syrup until they 
lie pierced with a straw, fake the banan

as out CarrThJly and plate on a phite i 
drain; boil theWyeup slowly until it І*ек»ифо 
thicken, then put back the bananas >nd set 
them in a warm place, just l>eforr 
turn the rice onto a chop platter or large 
round plate, place the banana* m the centre 
ami pile them high, pour the the rup o' 
the fruit, also over tne rice, and *enr at

recommend it to evoryons

The

Maritime business College, 
Halifax, N.S.,

once. A very dainty entree Exam time during the 
tn-n It is"the only 

institut) U ni il • V.iNt.u . Vrovimvs owned 
and txmdu vIs Chartered Accountants. 
Tjlis is .1 gll.U UteP • : >«ЧІ work Send for 
fret- Syllabic- at

Adi
• /term without - x Fl EM1SH SAIT l

Cut acupful of carrots into very mall 
Cover with boiling ^

But three tablesixmnfuls "f
water and miii

mer one hour 
butter, two of flour, a slier of carrot, an on
ion cut fine, a blade of mace, and twenty Eating Became a Dread • 1K.U 1 ІІЛСІІ .X SCI 11 * KM AN. Stir over tin* Vim1Woman's peppercorns in ;r saucepan
one minute ami a.itl two cupfuls oi any kiml 
of seasoned meat stock.' Simm-r gently fiatf

HOW MANY PEOPLE ARE'ALMOST 
AFRAID TO SIT DOWN TO 

ТНЕШ MEALS У 
YOU MAY BE ONE OF THEM.

IF YOU ARE. THERE IS 
A CURE FOR YOU.

IThe Surest Romody is Add a cupful of milk, boil up 
Now add the carrot, oneonce and strain

tablespoonful of chopped parsley, two of 
chopped cueumtier, pickles, and, if you like, 
one of grated horseradish 
salt enough;—Ex.

BARED BANANAS.
Plan m a bowl.three tablespoon ft ils of 

butter, si.x tablespoonfuls of sugar and three 
tablespoon fuis of lemon ju’ce, set the bowl 
iu a pan of hot water to allow the butter to 
melt. Peel the [bananas and lay them in a 
shallow baking pan. Having the pan per
fectly clean and place the bananas so that 
they will not touch each other.

Baste the bananas with the mixture 
the bowl, place in the oven and bake for 
half an hour, baste three times while cook
ing. This dish can be used as an entree or 
as a desert.— Ex.

Allen’s
Lung Balsam BURDOCK BLOOD 

BITTERS
Vaste to see if

It never tails to cure u SIMPLE 
<DOL!>, HEAVY COLD, an! 
all imOXlHIAL TROU
BLES.

CONDENSED FOR FOUR DAYS. 
‘There was a good old lawyer of the good 

.old Southern type,1 said President Woodrow 
Ш Wilson, of Princeton College, the other even 

ing, ‘who had a most eloquent way of plead
ing. His brief for three days had been a 
marvel of classical allusion and legal erud-

CURES INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, 
BILIOUSNESS, SOUR, WEAK AND 

ALL STOMACH TROUBLES 
Mr. J. G. Clunis, Barney ч River, 

N.S., tells of what this wonderful rem
edy has done for him:—It ie with 
tude that I can testify to thi won 
curative powers of B.B.B. I was so badly 
troubled with indigestion that whatever 
I ate caused me so much tortura that 
eating became a dread to me. I tried 
numerous physicians, but th- 1 medicines 
seemed to make me worse. I thought,I 
would try B.B.B., so got hoi tie. and 
after taking a few doses felt .1 lot better. 
By the time 1 had taken tb* lust of two 
bottles I was as well as em, and have I 
had no return of the trouble since. I ' 
recommend your medicine to the highest і 
degree. B.B.B. is for sale at nil d -ulers. I

Medium Size 60c.Lart;o Bottles 91.00
Smalt or Trial Si. c 26c

F iatoi», <1 !•> nil «lin havv t г і іч1 II.
frful

‘The judge, however, became a trifle im
patient, and as gently as he could, intimât 

Prepare a syrup of half a pint of water ed that the docket was somewhat crowded, 
and six ounces'.if granulated sugar; boil un- and '' m"«*1 lle ,n.,he client's interest il the 

. . ... , . , . - lawyer could enntriv- to end his pha. Andtil thick, which Will take about six mmutes, du v'ou knm,. th, old hamster deHarts that
atld one, pound of plums and four bananas, the last four days of hi* argument were a 
the bananas should lx* cut into thin slices; marvel of condensation.'

BANANA AND PLUM TART.

PUBLICATIONS «

stir the fruit carefully, and when it boils put 
it into a p;e dish and when quite cold cover ‘Didn't she have trouble in hiding from her 
the fruit with n flaky piecrust and hake at husband the present she was going to give, 
once in a well heated oven.—Ex him ?' Not a bit. She put it in one .of tlir

pigeonholes of his desk ' Chicago ^rib

“ The New lli:;.h\\.i\ it- the Orient."J 
“ Westward to the. Ear East."
“ Fishing arid Shifting in Canada."'
“ Time Table with Noie». "
“ Around thè XV or Id 
“ Climates <>f Canada "
" Quebec-Summei and Winter." 
."Montreal The Canadian Metropolis 
" Houseboating on the Kootenay 
“ Across Canada to'xXustralia 
” Banff and the I alors in the Clouds."
“ The Yoho Valley and Great Glacier." 
“The Challenge of the Rockies 
“Western Canada.
“ British Columbia."
“Tourist Cars."

:

BEWIEBANANA PUDDING.
Add to one quart of м aided milk the well 

beaten yolks of three eggs, one tablespoon-

That dress is becoming, my dear,’ said the 
щип who thinks he is a diplomat, She
looked at him coldly for a moment anil then 

! ful of .urnstarch, and granulated sugar .0 Ucd Vrs it ,s becoming* hrerrdbare - 
j taste Boil all long enough to make a thick Washington Star, 

line ripe bananas thin 
uid arrange them in a jiudding dish, then 
pour over them the boiled custard

Of the Fact іЬд

White Wave jDeserving Confidence. No article so
Make a richly, deserves the entire confidence »f the 

Cover community as Brown's Bronx імлі Tmu Hits 
the well known remedy for coughs and throat 
troubles.

"They are excellent for the relief of Hoarse 
ness or Sore Throat, They are exceedingly 
effective."'—Christian llVr/d, /.•■ Ешц.

oeuo's Fata. St. Louis. Ai r, 30TH 
Dec. ist, 11)04.

Write for descriptive matter, rates, etç., to

to meringue of the whites of the
tin- top of tin pudding and bake in a mod
«•rate oven until a rich brown 
id cold with or without whipped

disiniects your cl ilv; s

aai preve t.i J ease.

To be serv-C B. FOSTER, «

A., C. P. Ям ST JOHN,*. B.Ь P.

ACHEHEAD
BACKS#
LICS

Ac be alt ÔV4 
and Nom- I

Throat MTV, Eye* 
■ light cough 

is ь 1-а Grippewit

■PainkiUer
II break it up

hottaken
foi.g.

'
îb#if I* Paiakfliai l ЕПЯТ DAVIS'"

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

fP
tt"



asked шм, after watching for a while to se» , _ ... —_ .Twabred"with Kidney Troable 
for Sii Months.

The Sunday School o*
The question was still being discussed. Here 

x >) for nm I'lsci.vLKs were \s hi nc.KRBP W;№ another opportunity fi I Jesus to explain 
"The rabbinical law allowed no eating on his views about Sabbath-keeping- Hut the 
the Sabbath, cxiept m t asrdd sickness» prior object of the Jews was that thky might ag
io the morning prayers of the synagogue.” t , ч, „їм, and thus bring him to trial for 
And hf.<;An to і'іичл me ears щ corn. Sabbath breaking, and both discredit his 
Luke adds, “rubbing them m their hands,” loat hing and prevent trim from continuing

„ , і ........... і ,i.„ m order to separate the kernel from the t,, h
Lesson 111. ’ ’ l(ar> * chaff. There was no road with fen.. -, but a ifie True I aw .is Interpreted by lesus.

Sabbath.—‘і а и w i- , mere path tbiough the fields ol standing ,, (>m mum \m> ii it fail into a
The lesson includes the paia.IeK Mark угат v,,that they did not have logo out in.,ei- jesus appealed to their own i" ter- 

3: 23-3 :5 : I uke b 1-ю. «?mp;.M-.u wit it 0f their wa\ pi elation of the Sabbath law. and then
Luke 13 : 10-17, together with abrnlieviiw .(Criticism of the Pharisee- turned it against themselves by • skint?, How-
of the intervening t v nits, the « ail ol H11 when tih Pharisees, who legarded mi cn the ■ is а м\n i.ftter (of more value) 
Matthew, the question about fast mg (X«ark themselves a- the guardians of religion and ,МЛх л shei i Wiierfsorf. ««voiding to 
2(13-38), and the healing at the p«*oi «-І morality Thi \ seem to haw linen watch- tin .r own rules, is it LAWFUL TO txr WF.LL, to 
Bethesda (John 5 : 1-47)- ’ mg him kss to learn what good he taught. good dfe-’s. ox thi

GOLDEN TF.XT. what nrw light be had to give, than to Imd , < і m-n sahh he to THE man. He did
, , . x . ,, ,1 4,1,1 ■ і, fault with him, n order to counter act his ,,m. of the good do tls it wis lawful to do.

It'is law lu і" ‘1° %x< 1 " ' " influence with the 1 copie, lor his teachings - A> tin « ure is w rought only by a word, the
days.- Matt і-, i- and acts and vharac'«r wvic .1 conti 11a I Pharixes bave n«> ground of accusation ;

reproof of theirs, and an under 111 ining of there lus Ьеі*п no infraction of t.' e ІеЧег of
We come now to a new phase of the xvork their influence Пенсі. 1». tin msvii-i.i-s

of Christ - tlv rising tideof open opposition Ihe nan .,ti\,«- va.efully hh-kIs saying that 
to him and t" Ins teachings . and the way Jesus phi. keel the gram а. «I ate. He simply he c< uld iv
Jesus used this ..pposiin 11 s... a to bung «'Ut ««efended the right of Ills .liM iples to d . O had faith, and obeyed I hen power 
new truths and principles, and to sw.cp Jesus bad .1 perfect right not to pluck the gix n v do the act. 
awav the fake interpretation* which .-n grum, tl thneln be wuld runuxv any oh Note -bat Jems, while giving new light
.umbered and «list. it <1 tl < W. id and the 'tacl.-s in tlx.- wax мито. - In- xv.-rk. vp.-n the S. bl ath question, also frustrated 
. vofth’d - lb- gave the Vliai'i.r.s n« giomul for .< • jiv >,.t -vs vin-mies by unnecessarily

Iasi lés on-Jesus called personal atcuSation against lumsvll # Тил'' «wakening pre.tjudne against hint.

BIBLE LESSON.
Many Men and Women Are Troubled 

With Kidney Trouble, Some For Lees 
r—TIo Need To

Abridged from Peloubet's Notes.

First Quarter, 1904.
JANUARY TO MARCH.

Time, Some For Longer 
Be Troubled For Any Length Of Time, 
If They Only Knew Of The Cures
Being Made By

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS.
Backache Ie The First Sign Of Kidney 

Trouble—Then Come Complications 
Of A More Serious Nature.

DOAN S KIDNEY PILLS
TAKEN AT THE FIRST SIGN OF 
BACKACHE WILL SAVE YOU YEARS 
OF MISERY. Mre. William II. Banks, 
Torbrook Mines, N.S., telle the pub- 
fid about the great qualities of Doan's 
Kidney Pills in the following words:—I 
was troubled with kidney trouble for six 
months, and had such terrible pains 
across my kidneys all the time that 1 
could hardly get around. After taking 
one box of Doan's Kidney Pills I begun 
to feel better, and by the time I had 
taken three boxes I

Price 60c. per box, or 3 boxes for $1.25; 
all dealers or The Doan Kidney Pill Co.,
Toronto, Ont

SA I'HATH

EXPLANATORY•
e'en their own regulations.

Note ihaPtho man was comm.mdcd to do 
do for h niseif. But lie

was completely

Not long after
Matthew, the publican. *<> follow him. He.
in Ins zeal to help and ve .his old friends
and companions, gax. a feast at w l.u h many day. being -«<»• •
.„.vi., lll4 ,m,| .uni.! it down with Ji>ii' dir Mvs.i’i -w ! h.i 
and his disciples I he Phan- <■ lyu'nd fault Miith . ommandntrnl fi ‘bade 
with Jcsiis foi eating with - : « h p«‘-plv 

Again t lier.- . -ти .1 evil. I dll that l« -a. 
did not fast lis oft. II л tin .PI' 11 ' ' ' 'lwl 
therefore» W a deltx''irllt Hi 1 gloli 11

і ,,k the. form breaking "f tli- I*w
ilig .III.I lllieslllllg yx 
foi lii.hU ii, ami "H

WHICH IS NU I 
і а пінах. Hit • t \x a- law tut on any other 

d both by i nst.mi and

any w oik on
tin Sabbath and the .Pharisees had inter

S' MV \NVx IM> 1 i-S OV Bl.VCHLK

Mi Iteechri found m histint Лpropietetl tin- law ma most ти haul. al wav,
mail і h i' — containing only theuntil) special prohtol mus, 

which lia x insisted was the 
I hey sait I that leap 

• \x. 11,. and lbrief.>i«•

ativii nl
Vl.g
\ i. .1 \\. !l! welll” he said ;ds, \pul Poolthe

I ha*e иі. с .чі in-M’x « Irttei xvhetea manAltvi thjpit tin о 
i ritn і/mg b

v.pp.
: і. \V„‘i — I ! t! і is the first time 

її* mg ins name, and
-lu-, namefoi fi.il to « 

bui kilt W
vxas ...silted that plai king 

от . ais xx as a kind o(.reaping n.liubbmg 
them a kind of thieshitlti

Sabbath f a writ
bnI HI In.

I m <11 M
1 fill gt 4 tl|.g to

Alin I t. • k the r.titoishipof the Christian
. U, no I MU Mas X . 

X |i'su W i:>i< Hp II "in 
„I, t , I tl# lid «me of thr

I

1 HE pool 

( і * liter to "b ги 
three gieat annual П.Ю. 
pltAralllx the P.I ■ ■ 1 1 !| -1
MlOUlld the . Its I tin- Sal.l. .Hi .. 
man m ottc of tb« ,IV 1 l"'n *'•
He ІМ sd.t, and
lh.it he cOUhl take
his home
|и-імч ute 1- і. be.
cm the Sal-batii 1
l«d t" the lurllu і . ut
V : 1 ,И ift" t I ' ' 1 ' ’ ' 'I ,h. au- I, I line all-! tba .IV--W.-I b lis \ lb V * ‘ і i « . -1 ■ • ill i u-n

" X- .1." ' • • I ) tl-' * ■ t N"b. a lull t tit had pi -bn ed splendid characters
" I,’........... .................. .. V ................. " ■» ............. ■ 111

1 », 4 ,<i . fm pi i.K v H F At - I lu- slievx biv.ul was Lhe bread that
t'lt ' ці I >i • il l l * W.i\ kepi >41 the gobhll table m tlit- Holy

W \ I III I -Is Pline VV Htt-il W AS MIT 1-А WEfl IOR HIM To
kl Л і /на і iiÀir 1 Avthat season.” ьлі . uu t ■ v ній Tin re tests il.ev. good butter, but it throws awa)

ІІМІ ІЯІІІІІ hi- W"fk in С.ІІ'Г,-, Il -Ч - -І , , lni.kf-ni.llt
b.v, lj,n ..........I ........... . h.; .X,kuhi. ,it «ПІЧ ,U--.-"l. I- Sun,,,,-, ... Ihe Semite »nd TW

, il, . і ч і ..N hua ill and !as lolloXMts h,.m sulf.'rillg .
......... „„g 1,1,,-ge,. .mil I.. .•Il.lblr ................... . Il„.,r a,-IIS Si,-<.-tb in -lie ІІ.ЧІЧС wcre |«css,ng the

wheat or lives by es. aping bom Saul, could, without reconstruct nut measures for for. ing universal 
і, applied blame, break a ceremonial law in its form 

while keeping it in Spirit, it must be right so 
m t tin- Sabbath law as to allow hi< 

the Sabbath

V 1't'Mls

‘Ido*-

•|he I n, 1
і l.rist replies t«. them by two . xaiii 
S. riplvin xxhivh illustra e lb. line

H>
ge.l Mr her. he* to give Ins X iew^ 

s iluough its . olumn.i,
І ч « vt. ‘nnx hi 1er x léwrr who- 

, .diimn . and the public 
x oui view» III any* «Ithe,

.1 I u
iifith '"** pubb. 
lie ... X-'ii •

•Il h.
I he . le t in ins I a d Ь> і h iMiii

. j *« ill mix In lx,1 tl
Hx: I : apt tl."'get

•he -id. I am hi. tire town pump, 
-xuv one v ho will і «une and work the handle

ihin» 1 "■ and "• рар-'Г
ol U I IX il. І II». 

I amt his
Vedot Hit 

I his m,«y -luo.
II . fo* ‘ r in vany ofl n pad of wa ter

і -n I argued for Valximsmі

Mr Hrevh.r replied. “Crilvinism- Ve
makes a few good, men and destroys manv 

diixrem. n It is like axhum, it makes

grain. Hvttvi, fields -f 
barley lu t ot al Vvi 1

j— v-..te„
j hii, dgripks v- IT |....l. .I.K .... thru W»> -'-"I- ............U V. h „ .irk

to thr nmmings--»'-' ™ 4- "" 'K'-K-"' “=• <» - "««У Uk'r huny-r
to m«unulls j Uk iiavk тк mh read in інк i aw

(w tiivli makes the Sabbath the priest"s busiest 
day of labor), now that on thi: sahbath 

ІТ1Е VRtESIS IN THE TEMPLE PROFANE
SAURAVH.

SahiiaTH '4

In conversation withsuffrage iu the S-uith
Ml- Be. 1 III v lllu ІІІ.ІЦІ) s«i thr situation ; Church Bells ' ":7„.

5£SiLxji?S McShane’s
EeHII <N*‘S llia.l. HIV.ir

Imt in Sco1-
*• 1 he radi* als aie tryng to drive the wedgt 
into the I g butt ГІ..І f-'ie,tiost; they xvll only 
split their beetle. ‘ 
the Soutli and divided the reptihlician party

ПК1. Hnliimi rr, *d.. Г. 8. À

I hwdid; t>c soli.lifted

Do you feelWi l l ROS 1 1 1)
A California Ifo-V-r W,ih i - Venn, l-.x|W- If he hul bun $ reaching on .reconstruction 

By ferformiug the whole tt>e figure would have Hashed t-n him then,
... ,v ............................. „> a leavlki ................'V'"' ^ot m-rrly d-tl-e saned a„,| he wan'd have given it to hiscongrrattoo
"In my 40 years f |" history relate exceptional instances of ne es-

and practitioner along hygiepic lines says 4|lv ^ut t|lt, |aw ,ise|f ordains labor on the n>,n • ”* **' ' .

a food to compare хм h t.rape . - man, h > spa.lu.il life and moral character, an interior ..ter railing him t" mount for
benefit of the venerat health «d all visses oi required that thv |irifsb slwul(| , ket.., lhv exp -mg the miis of clmrx h members before
people. I have recommended drape N4its for fomi of the commandments. 1‘his labor on theworl-. i.ul thus replie» I I’" yu m-j
. miinbar ofvears !■> nalirnts. with the «lent- tin- pari ol a lev was ,-svntial to the Une supi"— -I» woil.l knou, Uinn b-i1'r Hum 1
.numbero^Y . I Sabbath-keeping b) -hv manv . ami .no,,- -і- lb- - *'.ld e.-» th,s .Inurh member ...
est success and ever, >e.u - I Su.-h labor really fulfill,чі tlu- ,rinl . I Wall street, ns grmly. 1.4» ««.%. ayage,

tire Sabbath, even to the workers. os ипмт щн .oiv- es bis. onipanions Mr says
' In THIS PLACE IS ONE GREATER THAN to himself. I-_tli.it (. hristi.piitx I XX,II goto 

•Hid Fostdm Vot'd Coffee ill THE TEMPLE. Jesus Christ himself. .Lurch Dext Sunday andI see what tin* iiim-
7 If ye had known what this measetii ister <.<x- л\> ml tl - H«- gw*-, and vvhat is

ll you had understood the prmciph' which the minister saying ’ Inst ntly Mr. lu,Ln
underlies my defense of my disciples* cun- folded his amis upon lus bo ast. In 1,1 an mi-

Nuts and Postum can be digested by any- duct on-the"Sabbath : if you had no. been aginary < at puiring v< mftiital'.y .c e • іюк
deadened to the claims"of merev ;àïdhuman- ed it w-ith the other band, and continu.

ОПС" . ,, , fMU,...,vd in much «tv I Wll.t. HAVE MKRxY.ANh Mil SU RIFtCF.. и'ПіЄ ПІ ІИК t. Г IS sHV IUR. ' I‘ooV |UISsy, W
"As for myself. ХХІКП ng. h 1 What helps ami blesses me. ratlnr than pussv. poor pussy Mr Beecher made lus

mental work my diet twice a day consists ol any l0rms of worship. congregation laugn not-I a *rt pu.posr and
Grade-Nuts and rich cream 1 find it ju:-t x Vor the Sun uv man is Lqrd-'kvex of never for V-e sake *'f the laugh,, but because
fh» thint# to build UP gray matter and keep un Sa лти. We îx-st undeistand th-s he himsell saw. and made them м-e those
the thing to build Ч k XX hen WV MV It connection with 1ІІС words incongruities xvll.cb ,!' the vsseu.'of and
thejbrain m good working oru.r. that ,$ ш мнгкч acx-om.t of.«„ the most v.,wr.ful ufa.c . m-nb

“In:addition to its wonderful filvcts as a -, h<i Sabl)4ti, XVas Made lor Man. and not KVv. Lui.an AblmK, m the October At- 
food Grape-Nuts always Man,for the Sabbath. Therefore the Son of i«nti

nv»n. (Jesus as the representative of man) is 
Lord even .-f lli-Sabbath to make it serve
the interests of man, and not let it bind him p,rst lutlv-girl Mv u.othvi va * e to th. se 
m fetters that prevents his highest good. . , , , , ,r..Ill T,„ I ,„h„ fkvASK.V,. HKALIN........ sprmgOw.- „M,.WI,,.ll,.„r.„
CHE Wither f :> Hand ox theSaiuaih .mat.sm XN hat did youis edine f«»t r

• I i t і I he l ads, ч Ht west in to " Secomf little girl 4‘-nth she had finir і
i-Hfc-i.R nynav»o<- t . t" which he \vit> p«..bab)y grade ninchiiu’ dresses and six n. w liais,
going xx lien :li disciples pluck, d і lie giaiu. X.-xx t hlean- linns Недичт at.
I ills fa I >v\n one xx ay m vv hit • | sus 
kept t!--1 4 і f ». 11 i*

I . , ,b it'd Up If IM .1 d> Il
nutriment

Nervous
and broken down 5 Why 
xx ith a bottle of

GATES’
Life of Man Bitt rs?

enthusiastic regarding its use
always recommend

pie more
“I make it a rule to It will і .-new

lmd.lv and hem>
y .Till x Igor, strengthen Xi.it 
also mentally, a ml make 

you feel easily equal t<> hi daily ta 1 - Why 
riutnrr nef.v.

Grape-Nuts
place of céfiee when giving my |> m-.us in

dict for 1 know bo'h.Grapc-
Ii.'.ida lies.'vvr ,n on

tent With’ of " laff "I 
- move the-

tethv ss xx hen a 
-la** І Wife is

and restore vouv health, 
obtain a trial boi ':,i , )i.-m \

struct'ons as to
'

I

gist, or write

C. Gates, Son & Co.
MIDDLETON N <8.

-a.

F* r
brain and nerve 
keeps the digestive organs in perfect, healthy 
lime l carry it with me when 1 trawl, 
otherwise I at., almost reri.-rin V.lutvc it-ul*

Your patronage

! Woodill’s 
German

and rlteu
with my stomach.”

Name given by lWmu Co . Battle Хм. !.,

BakingMich.
Strong endorsements biv tlv above fr

physicians all ove tlh- count-vhatç-slaii...... I
Grape-Nuts Ihf most ч - i till to,.,! in il„

There's a teast>n.
Look in each package for ’h‘ (ant ms

book, “The Road to Wellvi le.”

—

Powder
INDIGESTIONtil- HAND VV I і III '• I p 

• ut ab .up in i n 
ax і ' was I' s right hand 

' n - -
i. U e vniivisin of the l'haitsct». іпь*.

You will find r VlTі n Sped fully sobciietl.

>atisfi,diim in usmg iv Remembçr. »thas a!.t Ie

a
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You are the Man
Ifyouareat nlal>atainer 
and in good, health, who 
can obtain specially good 
terms and tales from the 
M A NU FA CTUR KR S 
L 1 h* K I N S U R A N C 1 ; 
COMPANY 
Company is the only one 
in Canada which offers 
abstainers better terms’ 
than non-abstainers, 
does this on all plans ; but 
make special enquiries 
about the Abstainers' 
Guaranteed 
Plan. It combines all the 
t»est points of insurance. 
Write for further informa
tion. rates, etc.

ГНЕ K. R. MACHUM CO . Ltd 
St. John, N. B.

This

It

Investment

Agents Wanted.

-

= -

-

-

,, 4
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From the Churches, dl GIFT 
EASY . 

CHAIRS

BMV

these province*. ami that a surplus may re
main after deducting cost of publication. 
We are very grateful to pastors and laymen 

«taringthe pr«w«t Cooientiлі year, who h*ve *o kmdly disposed <»f these 
in *in-ttwr for <ttvisitai soeording to the in tl»^ir resjiective 'ovalities. We are hoping 
n •»»».- ot thewven objwta. » bout* I t>« soon to hear from several to whom package' 

iWim*. Ttawuiw. WnHrille, ^ -4- K** have been sent. I’he price per coin i-. only 
l»i guta-rtiii; thr*1 fund» <*u be otitahied free їх) cents, postage u cents. I shall be piesetl

to mail one copy or more, to 
max order them 

\Volfville.

I.і A4 .'MIN XTIUN XI IINHS. m,, i«aii.l dJlIare »*nU't from the church#* <

ІЇ2Г'Ші

as manv as 
1. It Олкї.ч.

i|)|« *UuU.

XLL KINDS!•r N v tlriwiwiek l* Hey. J. W 
, ti|i .Hr. Jon*. N. В . *n*l thv Treseorvr tor

Мк A. XI SfBSM. Vll**U>miTOWX

I

rtuMifc Irorn church## fcbd Individ0*1* In 
k •htn.ld be wot to Uk. Maims- . 

uetn'ntloiie t*. K lelsnd toMK STKKN,.

Mi mu eton. Now that several monthsAll

attw*
•'И-75-

MORRIS CHAIR, рак frame, golden 
finish, loose cushions, coveted with 
fancy figured velour.

have elapsed since I assumed the pastorate o 
the Middleton chinch, it seetns fitting that 
some report should he. made of out work.

MORRIS CHAIR, golden oak frame, 
shaped front legs,back adjustable with 
rod. loose reversible cushions in cor
duroy. green and red shadesTlie difficulty of supplying to the,out-sec - 

1 'n fions of the church, some adequate service, 

while not retrenching in the work at thecen-
l Ч| f.xID

I4, 04, it was my

tie was 1 problem that faced the church
I he

1 \«mug man
-, Christ as his Saviour when we <awe here in Srptembei last.ted k

Gift ChairsGift Chairs 

for Women

plan - I having im assistant to the pastor, iu 
the per-он of a ministerial stuilent attending 
at Acadia was agreed upon by the entire 

tv of l/arrsboro. < flurch anil the additional financial burden

XX N I! ;<№•

Mr.voting man.

for Men
I•w id lip of thf «if his suppôt t Was cheerful I v assumed. W* 

mi rtJ. ім-ч- have lieen fortunate in securing as an assist-
|.rliiison ant, the Rev. ICrnest S. Mason, of the Junior 

das?- at Acadia, a young man of considerable 
I a-ii’p Vi pastoral experience and excellent ability. 

tj>pv in con He began his work with us «inly in December 
but he has already won the confident e and 
high esteem of the people. During the Cob 

mi loving *e6l‘ term he simply fills Sunday appoint- 
11 the last Jnents fortnightly . during the summer vaca- 

paid t,on he will spend his entire time on the field 
three newly ^е that the l.ord has called us to .1 

great work here, aad we rejoice in the spirit 
. . kerty Qf harmony thaf prevails There is a ie-

apait to sponsiveness and an earnest sympathy with 
nr some en- the pastor in his work that is gratifying in

* of і ,<ч1 is *h<* highest degree. We have no special 
. work of grace to report, and yet we feel that 

I hr pastor-is ,||Є ц0іу Spirit has been manifestly working 
at kVntrev ille Some with us during these month-.. 1 believe that 

1 > - 'stian life.

-pt

1
.

Charles iVuttuiii
S I 1-MJfL Ml )RR1S CHAIR. with fi.otii-st alla, liment, fi gulden oak, polished

Spring seat, back a-udheol rest, uphoteteird in figured velour, brown *u «lark 
green, or dark maroon mrdurov. $17.00.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
St. John, V В

o

K

mDo your nerves feel as if you will 

have to consult a phys
ician presently ?

rl>

:

sby Tty giving 
up the use of tea 

and coffee and use 
BENSDORP S COCOA

m
Prav the church is coming gradually into a state 

of preparedness for the blessuc that will not 
be withheld when we are in a proper condi
tion to receive it. Our prayer meetings evi
dence a deep earnestness of spirit on the part 
of many, and the prayer of the Psaliyi is 

for the deepening frequently heard among us, “Create in t>
I hey wilt be continued clean heart. Oh Lord, and renew .1 stead, 

evangelistic services, spirit, within me.” We have felt alrea 
some “ mercy-drops " of the Spirit's savii 
grace, and we are earnest I v praying for tl 
more copious shower.

л ні ». h, St. John —
k, special meetings have

J—v

ptized last Sunday 
і b. mg a liusband and 1 WEST INDIA 

TRIPS
HoltAi l- (i. C«n PITTSw r have great 

• tv. t пчі Xbout f1300 was 
1 mg the exterior of the 

ти. "which amount

Jan. -’.sth, 1904

T'oer Mam ash, N. S 1 lie Huy V\ îw si.fr which the < urrent 
і • .1 w«-!i mamtabled- The (Port Maitland—Brave 1 River 1 Church held 

о- I the duplex envelope for ita yearly business meeting <.n tin- evening 
!. . : hopes to increase of the 18th inst. A fairly good representa

tion of the church xvas in attendante In
intent expenses

are now the order of
the day. t .u fijor one can buy a ticket from 
Halifax U> Demerara, .ailing ні nearly a do/eu 
ports m the West Indies and returning to Halifax 
.a St John 1114.* lays Booklets describing thv. 
Hip Will be >eht

teiesting reports from the different depaitlb KNfcTT,
Thv churfch ments were presented, all registering

Kc% mendable fidelity/ to the wuikaml -ul-taii
autumn, WC have tiol progress, and evincing the spnitnit hope 

fulness. There wax shown t-і їм- . net in application hi u-
‘bi, but we. t->1 4 1 : the

.

tin this wav to

crease in the membership of the church the 
different servi* es were en* P1CKFORD & BLACKaguigly well at 
tended throughout the year, while m the lm 
annal support given to both Iin aland «k 
mmiinutional inteiests tbri

1.. have і nine 
al leadvip«r

Holy
rlfult' able advance made Dm mg the x r ,i

soilage wav built, "one of tint pieitir 
thé provint»,' costing over ♦- -.-•i oh* 
of wbli h ha> Veen jaml lire lu*u-- 
taken loi mal jm-session 
pailles in Sept, .mml the rejoicings of 
jieopje m wbn h they were imnrd bv

In then lekrem

Halifax, * N. S.
kill і V * ’kill g

1! mudu l be
■I ( XV Uhl V 

xx ittl li-
thank- to li

tad* - in fi things jHixsible and, rn" 
evpi-i ієні and rrlying upon 

gi.iM ami gu
r.llиhtii-s of tlh

h< 111 it u la 1 ami peisi-trut
m«U> well tilled, au«t with I , 

slops, the VMut King jjt<

!

. : t л .
, 1 'І..- I

< . • • Г . " ■ > 1 " ■ ' 1 j ’
ong other tilings, said

til
'K ' і,la me, w e .is

ov er I he Wille'l
liei it in w oig itvi/.iltmi Ін-ai mg tli* 
name nl Debt Drsimve*-. I < agin- 
«•«I to help, in vas) ami pti uvaiU xx.iy in il» 
lupudatKill of llie «lebt 011 ibr |*,us«>l*age 
Xlready eighty name grenu its menmerxhip 

roll Besides an initi.iimri fee of twentv-hxr

іП|н<|Щк a plos|*'i«m> voxagi 
x of aimt• « 1 \i

'villi' tli

iiiidel tin leadei-drii 
l.'.i Rex I ,.ual. XX .Ihut

new yea і
; Imp*- and evuragi 

U Malt I iiiul mi 4 ч-ііе< ol ineeltiigs 
hie 1 ■1 h,, 1. a •'! " The

Buildmg t'ommittee have pei.fomied their
1

I R. и>doues ni a very satisfactory mmmei In its 
aich.itectural design the house is such iin .to 
add ‘leautv to the village ami felted honor 
.«poo the * huri h Out pastor desrrxes, etc , 

We are verv gratefnl tx«

fail
lb *

.1 m feat it Ilia* knits. I here is cxn'ei tvd .1 милії mimtldv dut
h niembi-i A1 a in eut . ■ m I held A Question.

V.m a Baptist Rastor invit* .1 pedo-Bap- 
upy his pulpit and then not accept

t>* ill the * tlurt b xrslik the I « ague 
\x as enriched by the sum of н 
their «lexxition to the X.IIH 
church work, tli* g*-od peo| 
unmimlful of their pastoi

Xinul ail 
phii'i • of thnr 

*plr fiave not lireu 
and ІІІ-- tafiiilx. 

and agaiil have they m tlie p . t \r.u 
І to til Collet tvelv ami severally math 
hearts glati by tli«ir viduntaix gifts of 
erial things. I ot all 
ami good-will we ln*g to такі publi- ,» 
kimxv '.eilgiiiirm «-f our lie.* r і felt ihankbi'v-s

ue It has «-1- -
-•і t ibotlwrt XX albiie mithv fnrmls who bave mninbiOed <o ldx*i

Ins itiystatirni to partake of thv c 
toge'her amibe ..insistent,

•mm 11 m unallx to tlu> object and wrthoyt whose assist- 
e we should not ha ve l>een able to succeed

1 in- h* ««і., ,uiil 

VX tiling pllictlris 

The
і diterestnig a ml

io will some
vxpkini the mallei1*1,iti the undertaking To every Mm who has 

helped m any way we give our heartiest 
іііанк I lm total amount of the contri
bution made through tliexarnm-- a gem if •s 
ami for »ll objects і 11 tin* veai

b ,\ seekf! I* r truth

rend'

was abou 
ishors salary is 

.. nines Ir-un the 
I ake treorge church.) H. В Crosby 
tamed ш theofhee of Clerk-1 reas. a position 

і bf Ш for which our brother is eminently qualified

As iec*i.d the large degin- I ........ ;
shown among u- in tli vv«rk of th- King j 1 |У у I C ÇT I fj IU 
dom during the past year, a> w ’tv:< il. ■
spirit of fratemitv and co viieration tle-nl.iv CONQUERED BY If u »
ed and the generous response given to exviv
reasonable and seasonable appeal made, we

«mllav lot -T ‘• e > <( )n«- fourth of the pa 
, uot in< bided ui. this as it 1 

I-'liable lh»t the
of, ikvlh for the

W
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Hic ks At Hampton Village, N. B., Jan. 
17th, Mr. Henry Hicks in the ninetieth year 
of his age. Mr. Hickswas born in the Tittle 
villare of Wellington , county of Somerset, 
in the west of Kngbind and came with his 
parents to this country when four years 
He settled 111 Hampton when a young man 
and carried on the business of wheelwright. 
In the course of time he accumulated con
siderable .property, and b\ his sturdy in«eg- 
rity and worth 1 character won the respect 
of all his neighbors. Mr. Hicks wa« nuuried 
in 1848 to Miss Frances E. I.emont of Fred
ericton, who survives him. His surviving 
children aie. Allen W , 
ton Village and Mrs.
Hampton Station, three sisters also survive. 
Mrs. Samuel Miller, of Hartland. Carleton 
County, Mis. Joseph Sherwood, of Jackson- 

Carlcton County, 
hart, of Penobsquis, Kings Co. Deceased 
was an esteemed mendier of the Hampton 
Village Baptist Church, having Ін-ел baptiz
ed by the Rev. George Howard

Without exception the l.ondon pape 
press satisfaction with the salutary vindica
tion of the law in the case of Whittaker 
Wright and admit the justice of the verdict 
and of the sentence, h is generally believed 
Wright poisoned himself.

The Island of Cyprus, in the Mediteran- 
ean, will soon have a railroad from coast 
to coast. The amount of 8,000,000 francs 
has been appropriated for its constructions. 
Engineers. with their staffs, have already 
arrived on the ground.

Miss Emma Armstrong Idled a suft for 
S^o.ooo damages against Otto Weber at 
Chicago, Saturday More than a year ng \ 
she asserts, Weber made love to her. promised 
to assist her in obtaining a divorce and also 
to marry her. She gave him $5,000. she 
says, to help push the м heme along. She 
was still undivovced last Wednesday, when 
she observed an announcement of Weber's 
coining "marriage with some other woman

Professai John M Tyler, of Amherst Col
lege, is noted lor his pat way of putting 
tilings He claims that the education of 
the hear! sh»>u|d go on with the education 
of the head, and in emphas /mg his theory 
recently lie said : "The need of heart edu- 
• at ion has b en recognized through all the 
centuries, and so we have Buliyan sending 
tirent Heart and not. Swell Hand to the aid

MARRIAGES
McR**-St**viis. At the home of the 

bridegroom Dec. ajrd, hy Pastor A V Rut
ledge, Dea. J. Archie McRae of Caledonia, 
to Winn A. Sleeves of Bnltimonr, Albert Co., 
N. B.

old.

Me Far i. an e - Mc H at 11 n- At the Baptist 
Parsonege Temperance Vale, Jan. :7th, by 
Pastor A. A. Rutledge* Clarence McFarlanr, 

,.»f Fast Waterville. to Jennie. McHatteti of 
West Waterville, York Co., N. В

Stead.man-Txylok — I11 the Baptist meet
ing house, Billtowu on Wednesday evening, 
Dec. 16. by Rev. Г). H. Simpson, B D , Mr. 
Stephen North Steadman and Miss Gertrude 
Taylor both of Billtown.

caneord-John son—At the h- me of the 
bride's parents.'Church St., on' Wednesday 
evening. Dec. -3, by Rev. D H Simpson. 
В. I)., Mr. Robert Sanford and Mi* Bessie 
Johnson.

DoYle-Mookk - In Amherst. N. S., Jan 
.>8, by Rev Welcome E Bates, (ieurge F 
Doyle.of Amherst, N.S., and Miss Ada Moore 
of Charlottetown, P. E. 1.

Bom>-Chan»i KR—Лt the Parsonage. Ch<% 
ter,‘V S. Jam it*, by Pastor R. Osgood 
Morse, Denlay $Webst ev Bond and Carrie 
May Chandler both of Chester

postmaster of llainp 
Robert H. Smith of

%
VQville and Mrs Silas Lock f

Miss M. Cartledgc gives some 
helpful advice to young girls. 
Her letter is but one of thou
sands which prove that nothing 
is so helpful to young girls who 
are just arriving at the period of 
womanhood as Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

Some yea1
ago-

M> Ai сім.. Oueenie McAlpinc. the daugh
ter of J. B. Me \lpiue. entered into rest at Pus 
ailena. Cal., on the evening of Jan. JOth. njo.j 
With "her fani'ly she moved to Pasadena 
about a year ago from Vancouver, В. C. It 

‘was at this latter place that she was bap
tized and united with the I tap* is t c|iih. h 
I rom Iter childhood she had liven a dvlica'e
child and hei death was a release Inuu nun li 
Suffering which the doctors found it impos
sible materially to r*litVr owing t- 
difficulty with tie heart. Her lift* ant* 
was .1 I1e.1uiif.ul оце. Brave, patient, 
ful. she always greeted you with a s 
a chertful word. Thro* all the vveel.s <if her 
illness she uttered no word "f complaint, tho" 
for six weeks she was not able to hr down 
even fm a few moments She was interested 
most deeply in .id the work of Chi ot With 
*’«‘l piavri \va- most real and satisfying 
I mm fix. yr.iis of age *he wa- accustomed 
to take het 1 nés to him who Cares form all 
Her pure sweet Christian life will lie a pleas 
ant memory not only to her failli I y but. to

Dr. Kerr Bovce-TupWoman s Jomnal 
per. now a tr ading Baptist pastor of Phila
delphia. in his rally days assisted in some re
vival meetings in North" Carolina. Three 
months afterward he received a letter from 
one of the converts, as. follows

1 shall never cease front-being

At the "SeavStkv ess-Si vxitn; xyviit'i и
llouv, Cheater. fan. 27., Iiy Pastor It, 
Osgood Morse, l^.uid ilph Bmus-.i^ Stevens 

.vlntv,- both of

" Dear Mrs. Pinbuam:—I cannot 
praise Lydia E. Pinkham’s. Vege
table Compound too highly, for it 
is the only medicine I ever tried which 
cured ше. I suffered much from my 
tirât menstrual period. I felt so weak 
and dizzy at times 1 could not pursue 
my studies with the usual interest. 
My thoughts became sluggish. I had 
headaches, backaches ami sinking 
spells, alsopaius in the back and lower 
litnbs. In fact, I was sick all over.

“ Finally, after many other remedies 
had been tried, we were advised to get 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound, and I am pleased to say 
that after taking it only two weeks, a 
wonderful change for the better took 
place, and in a short time I was in 
perfect health. I felt buoyant, full of 
life, and found all work a pastime. 1 
am indeed glad to tell my experience 
with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound, for 
ferent girl of me. Yours very truly. 
Mtsa M. Cabtlkdge, 533 Whitehall SÙ. 
Atlanta. Da.” — $6000 forfeit If original of 
above latter proving genul nenese cannot (reproduce*.

tu l Evelyn і »• v 11 SI in ;
l.ui .ik tsUi 1

•llg US 
hum*

" I)eav D<h-

toy Tupper
grateful for vour v isit to Korth Carolina 
Before you came I had never heard of either 

ord or the devil, hut now l know and
DEATHS

the I 
hive them both.'of Coid

\l New C.uiada lati
Re be* ,ih aged 4 mouths, only • 
a'nd \ \ t k arvei

» Li 
hild

jM-rfornmtHi Sunday night at 
Deutsches Theatre a portion of

id caused

, I ini in g the 
Berlin m tbe
the ceding ol the corritlor fell .at

X» itH the exception
At Can»*, N S , on Lin

aged x’ veufs 
|»*d heal lit

St E l I
"Г heart tu’ui 
•Bro S.tIi ■ 

w hen the 1 all і 
higher

,’*4 row ing w itlokv m her Innelim*-.*

XA 11 S. el
was apparent!;. g* 
I , tiin' \ ei v stiddcnlv

киgreat * \t itement
usher. wh«. was slightly hurt, no one was m- 
: ціetl The falling «tiling made a great 
. 1 ash and the and nice rase to their feet in 

From the stage an actor assured the

tin . I'l.li-of trieinl. which she made due ng 
th< v » . 11 nf her tarrying with u>ii't: up

Mtl« h svmpatliv is felt t<n the м»г-

|ietip|e there was no danger and quiet was 
restored I iieinvn va me 10 the theatre in 
go at numbers After the excitement sub
sided the play was resumed

A\ Ke,vpt. Oneeii- Co 
Jail. :4th. Rkdiard Atkins. *»g»d * 

r ь 1
і n teres let I in the welfare, and

N S., 
While

\'lk!V Personal.
\\ «• Irai 11 from the Charlottetown < iuardian 

that Rev F Iі Cabin pastor of the Sum 
merside and Redequr Baptist « Juin lies • 11 tends 
leaving shortly fat the West II 
pet ted to pie.it h his farewell sermon 011 Sun 
day evening last

1-rout the same source it is learned that 
Rev (і. P Raymond has resigned the Field 
Secretaryship of the V T Bland Sunday. 
School Association to accept a call to the 
pastoral of the Berwick, N S Baptist church.

Rev M W Biowrt desires lus correepon 
•dents to note that his present address is Yar 
mouth, N S Mr. Brown is now rhvotine 
himself with accustomed energy '«> the inter
est of the Home Mission w rk m N. S and 
in P I I as Field Secretary of the В »ard 
An interesting letter from Bro. Brown in 
connection with lus work on tom will he 
found in a not he 1 (olumn

a constant
\ widow and I m < hildren ,ue 

M iv G«mI lx* then voinf" t
it mailc a dif-ЦХ new honor falls to Prof Cune of Pans, 

the inventor of radium—that of refusing an 
Іншої When Curie and his wife received 

the Nobel Prize a lew Frenchmen learned 
that hr was one ol their own, but now that 

refused the Legion of*Honor he 
eelebritv of tbe first water, and the boule
vards and cafes are echoing with his 
and achievements. The Legion <>f Honor is 
perhaps the only decoration in the world 
that is "asked for,'' not offered. As a usual 
thing, the person wishing to be decorated 
applies to a deputy, or a high government 
official, for assistance, or even presents his 
name m person. In the « .ise of Curie, the 
government went out of its way and offered 
the red ribbon of its own accord

supporter 
left t" mourn 
and1 slay a- he'vv is to _tb<- dec 
last <lays, * -

•axed Iti his

Caus.hv k At 1 nstri Settlememt, 'an. -c. 
Mis. Edward Caul back, aged 77. Mis. Caul-
hack was baptised bv Rev W. І Ні*II, atid
has ever lived a true Christian life

NOTICE OF SALE.
a-t-aO the Кхегоіогв admlntel rature and 
I aeelgne ol Edward Wtiun and June* A. 

8. Mott re*i>eot.veiy and all others whom 
It Shall or may ooneeru.

She will
lie-missed in the church She leaves a husband 
ideai «ni and -.oris and daughters to mourn 
their loss The past"! wa• assisted in the 
funeral servîtes bv Rev. \\ M. Brown. NOTICK te 

by virtue ol ■
e-rtaln Indenture ol mortgage bearing date 
ihe iwemtelh day ni »une tn the year 01 our 
Lord one thoneaud eight hundred and «ev
enly nine, and made beiwin the «aid K<l 
ward Willle.oi I he City Ol Rami John tn the 
ProriLeeoi New Rrunswok and 1>< million 
m ('anada. Newspaper Publlther, and eurali 
ht* wile, and the «aid Jame* A m. Mott 01 the 
earn* place, Newapape* Publisher, ami Mara 
E. hla wile ol the one part, and Robe 
rla Merritt ol Morristown, In th*- 
New Jersey tn the Unl ed 8 a*ra m Ameri 
Clerk !•' Holy urd ra, Thomas Gray Men.
Of the City of 8a nt lo u aiorea-td, HairU 
at Law, and Pav'd P eeentt Merritt til K c\ 
H»ri or In the Pr vli ce ot Ontario In the Do 
> tnlon aloieaaid, Clerk In Holy order*, 
Exeoutora and Troeteea ot ai d under : he ‘a-i 
Will and T-a ament ot Thom*- Merritt late 
ol 1 he aatd "?lty ol 8ai»u uhn Require de- 
oea*ed ot the other pari ard reglatered tn the 
offlee of the Registrar ot eed* in and or the 
1 ttyandi'oun у 01 8-it t John •> fin k 
Nntuber 7, ol r- cord page* 'XI, 133 l.'fl. ..... 

tnd 136 011 tlu t eu l. thJav uiJun. л l-. 
will, tor the purpose ol aavleiylng 

the money* aecun d then by, Ueiwult having 
been made In the payment .hereof, hem.id at 
publie auction on «aturd-y the »f*ond d*v 
ol *prll. A P.,1901 «t the h ur t>l llo’cl-ek 
In the f ree on, at Chubb"' V >гьег so oaded 
on Prince W tllain 8t.re*-l. tn tv- aatd c ity 01 
8a«nt John In saut Ci y n id County "a i that 
"0 r» In lot, pi.ee at d paieel ol land situate 
"In Queen'* Ward In tt t City 01 Hamt John 
'Iroaitng th r*y t.et mme or li#« on the Kast- 

•'* n aide of t'autert ury Htreei 1.1 d exlemlttig 
"K"stwardty preserv'tig the same width of
• thirty teet,stxiv-two tve1 more or le** uni I 
■'ll a u'a on laud owned lortmrlv by John !.. 
" tie* 11 fronting on O rma n-treet *n<t hound
• M southwardly hy la'id« • woed by tie i*te 
'He-ry He ntga^.ai-d imrtt wardly by la«d 
"owned by th* tale WlUlam Tvt g Peter* br

"Ing the lot o land a-d nr nii*e* hertt-lore 
•ronveyrd in «he sa-.t Etwarj Willi* amt 
"Jame* a 8 Mo t t у і »rorge - K. neiy by h, 
’dentur-bearing date I lie t u o'fi h av ot °ер 
temher pth" ear ol our I^ird one thousand 

r“etght him »» d and *evvn y *1 x. and whereon 
' th* building known aa • h« "Morning New*” 
•OffleA n vw stand"" together w 1 h U .. biu'd- 
і^в* and lmprovemeni* pilvlleg»* and нр- 
purtanoe*to the said ’and* belvuglng or In 
any way anrertalniug .

Dated ’he l wen tv П 
A. D., 190.1.

by given that under and 
er ol sale contained Ги a

Parks-—Jail м3rd, at her Lite residence, 
1 iprrish St.. Windsor, V s Myrtle Edith, 
third daughter of Mi aijd '1rs H I Akcn, 
Hillsvale, H*iVx Co . N S , and beloved wife 

Lionel Parks of Windsor, peacefully 
The presence of the

of R
fell asleep m Jesus 
1 ord removed all fear of evil in the vallev 
of the shadow of death fm our sistei 
painful loss whu V the husband and three 
• hildren feel is relieved bv the assurance of 
the gain that has been realized hy the absent 
wife and mother

The

Society 
Visiting CardsDad v At North Bmoknrld. Queens C<>, 

N. S , Mrs Jame* Daily, m the (>8 year of 
age. She was an ehrnest,energetic Christian, 
readv to l*ad in every gond work relating to 
Church and 
branched the Lords work she will be missed 
Some years ago she made herself a life mem
ber o’the W.M A S. Her husband, Deacon, 
Daily, and the eleven childred htfve the sym
pathy of the whole church and community. 
The funeral services were largely attended , 
indicating the este nt in which the de
l-eased was held. -"Bfesstd are the dear! who 
die in the Lord.’

MacCarr —At HiggmsviHe, Halifax Co., 
Jau 11 th. of ptralysis Brother Alfred T. 
MacCabe aged 53 veai>, son of Bro. Edward 
Mai Cube. In August last he suffered the 
first stroke from which he never fully recox - 
ered and un Dec ibth, u dispatch came s'at 
ing his brother Henry had tarn killed ill 
Klonelyke and in his weak state it vxus more 
than he could bear. Our Brother was a 
member of Hazel Br»»ok-Baptist Church, I*.

l ot shooting at a llo.ik of carrier pigeons 
ami killing, iwo a french sportsman has been 
fined $ 30.

The lierman ч leiitilit expedition under Dr. 
arriv *lat I a P.iz, Bolivia,Saturday 
proceetl to Tiahuan and Moilehdo. 

A granddaughter of Garibaldi is 11 pupil 
in the Crandon Institute (Methodist) in

ers of many Italians prominent in political

for T.
m.35C. іommun'tv Thus m everv

Sieumm 
and \Vill

185
878
he

Among the pupils are also daught-

life
W'e will sendGovernor Bliss, of Michigan, a veteran of 

.the American Civil war, has declined a pen 
sion on the ground that he does not need it, 
ami the honor of deserving it is enough

The Peruvian Post Office l>|>artine.n« has 
entered into a contract with a steamship 
cmhpany to carry the mails from Call»» to 
Valparaiso and Panama for seven years for 
£3,500 a year.

It is almost certain that the government 
of Peru will convoke a third extraordinary 
session of Congress in order to obtain its sanc
tion of laws relating to the pies and elect
ions and for necessary financial legislation.

The botanical e%t>edition sent to Venezuela 
m June by Harvard University has returned 
with more than 4.300 specimens of mosses, 
lichens, flowers «•lid fungi, secured on the 
island of Margarita, forty miles off the main*

‘To any address in Canada fifty finest 
Thick Ivory Visiting Cards, printed m
the best possible manner, with name 
m Steel plate script. ONLY 33c. ami 
3c. for postage.

These are the very best cards and arc 
never sold^ under 50 to 75c by other

PATERSON A CO.,
107 Germain Street.

St. John, N. B.
И6ГWedding Invitations, Announcements, 
a Specialty

E I., was liap'izedby the Rev C Spurr Dec 
1896. Our Brother' leaves (our daughters 
and one son. the mother having passed to 
the better land some fourteen years before 
Our Brother died fully trusting in Irsus and 
before p«i<sing away lie called all his children 

ard said Heaven 
by the Rev A. 

May God sustain the

■&

rst day ol I>eeember

T. It. WRRl'T,
D. F. MKRMTT.

8 irvlvlng Vxecutors and trustee* 
under the wl 1 nt Thomas Merritt

hy name and pointing upw 
The funcr I was conducted
Lund Methodist 
sorrowing ones

.* Rki.i ka 
Sollettl'r* I

AWVBKL1-, 
or lUOrtgMgt"

VIM TEAVIM TEA quality explains succès b

if ■ ni4ii«'i
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SURPRISE SOAP 
POINTS.

A pure hard soap 
which is economical in 

v.triifg qualities.
Initial y harmless to

• hv* hands.
Satisfactory in every

• ay in results on the 
< lathes. Sweet and clean,

'rout damage to the 
fir st fabrics.

Don’t forget that Sur- 
; ç*S' up vheaj>est to

-

і

Si. Croix Soap Mtg. Co.,
лшь ST. STEPHEN. N. B.

SURPRISE
SOAP
A
Pure
Hard
Soap

j
X»

/ c- 4:

Л5 5> .!
ti?

Our New Term Begins
Monday, January 4th.

vi»w і I • ', mg has been our II<‘ 
1 ■ -r thr, e\ lit ink .-nr

ТІМ >«ЙІ

шиї will 'triVf 
r<j|P4 will U f veil limer Mitxt'ssful.

W r hold the right for exclusive use in 
N#-w Brunsw i« k ul the latest, and only up 
tu tinte Actual Business Practice.

patrons,
artiestly to deserve that

N-nd for Cat dogue

(g

6Щ)
S. Kerr & Son

Oddfellows’ Hall

Your Wife
гону IMnk >on are elnxpl) thn wtr g я 
your ni • ey b v p і у iny I,i le 1 l Miranct-prem- 
lunm, bu кін- will midcnoand th«t you have 
h good I eat It you hi out . Hlmlfle «.ІГ tills 
mort»! «Mill and leave her policies 1er a lew 
thousand do lais to

ГЇ OF CANADA
і І* BUREHAM, Sfanager f< r Nova Scotia. 

Halifax, N. S.

Ц
On and after SUNDAY, Oct. it.(i nns will run daily (Sunday excepted?Hb

о l low s :
TRAINS 1.RAVE ST. JOHN.

6 M:xed for Moncton 
-■ I xp. tor Halifax, the Sydneys and 

Camphellton
Express for Point (lu Chene, .

I vpress for Point du Chene, Hali
fax and Pictou, ig 12.15

8 Express for Sussex . 17.10
154- Express for Quebec and Montreal

................................................... 18.00
tcv 1.xpress for Halifax and4Sydney. 33.35

•y f 3-15

TRAILS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
(i * Ex pi ess from Halifax and Sydney 6. зо 
7 I xpress from Sussex .0.00

13 ; 1 xpress from M< ntreal andQuebec 13.50
la 5 Mixed from Moncton . . 15.зо

I v pi ess from Point <ht Chene, 16.50 
Express from Halifax Pi. ton and 
Vampbelltnn 1740

1 I vpress from Halifax 18.40
N1 lx pi ess ft от Moncton (Sunday

All trains run IIV Atlantic Slntuikrd ТІтг 
24.00 o'clock is midnight.

l> POTTINGER.agrr. 
General Man. . 

Moncton. N. H.f (X t. o, 1Q04.
CITY TICK1 Г OFFICE.

7 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
I elephone 1053.

GEO. CARV1LL, C. T. A.

February 3, I9°4-MESSENGER AND VISITOR4

He asks, "Will 
disciple can 
shall we

also go away ? the true 
reply, "lord to whom 

• Thou hast the words of eterna* 
That conviction comes and grows

\t Ttf' і I ll s |\ ul R ІШ IGIOI S 
HU

S'
the і on e within, which says. life. "

CoiiM iemc may be blind, through having the mind which was in 
Christ Jesus With it we rest-calmly on the 
assurant that all things are

Christ's, and Christ is God s '" Congreg

гтт\

I'Pj „даle ! |ien rifed, but unies*. ;t is heed-
authority has power To .the an,

VXI t і right the opinions and ationalist 
otln-i-, the witness of religious

yours, and ye

№

‘P

COMPENSATIONI present, vreeds learned and re-
.1. . H Bible, give. their answers. To A personal experience of Governor Odell 

.1 tie word of the mother and of New York, recorded in the Tribune, illus-
li,»w often the soul encompassed

Ef :0

1
■jT-h. uni.! yf larger gi -wtli the as- traies anew

,, . ini lr.it І,—і ... (fiend, may by Infirmity know, I lie ,.»n|.-ns.tin|! s.vr.l
Governor Odell was inspect-bin ri" ou< finds sure oi happinrss 

II дії 1I1. .■ authori.ib ing the State institution for the blind at 
As,lie was walking through one 

of the buildings he noticed a golden-haired 
She had lie*-

iiMscn. ami only those Batavia

A Man is Only as 
Old as He Feels.

,)Ulll.Hitv ((bu ll Ills on a J‘proves
, tauIt his cm. lusiero child standing at a window

Hie. t ioveinor walked t>ver tout he iiev.-i re illy .Acknowledges back to bun
V ..iff h the window, and said: Чете people ; re always young 

1 spirit and vigor. The m.m who 
, els his age is-lhe man who neglects 
, 4 stoni.ii h and liver. An the year» 
•Не up Uie del:cate" organisms grow

\uil winch Tris re 
e ill.! to Ik rigfltlld .tuthvlity 

X\ . .і ttf. і nil mi-et.s |емі“ t hiist and ap 
as He >« th h tl <• authority of 
.,Emd supreme \\> may not, sightless, 
i, iw n\ liai. .ipprelh luted th<

,4,n ...цій fi) approve ( invert и>г said he was
. - , (r)i,f altogether • waiting to see you.* she s ml

‘llow do vpu do ту I і It le lady 
The-ch 1 Id turned to him with a smile She 

■ exceedingly beautiful, but he 1 \>-

Лre you Governor Odell ■ she asked I h«

Abbeys
Effervescent

Salt
: wen- . oiiung

The Governor then took Ііеі on lii 
it-vrі knows Jwws .uid asked her name 

llo dhotit> He "My name is Ruth
'от h lllt|, R„| al |„„„r ,u

•I,, rs. .ioe-.tm.iale ot the
the Christ whom* big .IS you, but her name . I - tel:, 

t, t*> 1 lien 1 .1 ' hv his I ord as They talked freely aftei th.it
told her story freelvlwitM .il

has enthroned 1-І*

H’rrngllv ns the ayntem to resist tit 
*.ld. d s- on. A perfect laxative it 

..IJ ptVIson from the нучіліі. 
s -oid enriche* thr blood. It 

* s t ' liver and kidney* active 
Abbcv'n р.чі«е*хен the rare quality 
of bee g л bowel And ilonui li tonic, 
wit ho 1 any re-actionary e(Te< is.

. A t all D'uggrata ty and hoc

niijui- s Iwdieved them, bitterness. She was unabh 

: 1 ■ rr! і g і-mi- life as the a vacation, because it win m ^
jew . hiifcli. but from the -to remain for treatment It wa- 

1 j as hi> eslimate <»f thr pointiiient, but *di. xnitled (nightly 
‘ i; vs. . hanged He said that "string the ( mci 1 

. 7Г t. tin «hie lie had «lost up.' I mally, when it <. 
і ! hsti misunderstood go, the Governor said 

aable to receive many "Is there any n 
. .1 .1 tv say to them, my little girl from yon

є within, made mis- "Yes, on, yes, yon « an gn- hn m
ought.to fulfil His missi.m "Is that all asked the g< \' rnm
•■ її t! .t, through acknow- "Ho,**said the child, • Lisping v • 

supieme, the Holv nor's neck and kissing him 
.є. ml.. all truth, and a kiss."

assurance, became The next day when tie ».
Buffalo, hr bought the biggest .1 11 hr . • uld 

1 used aiid;|>erplrxed when find and sent it to Ruth. X few days later 
e - ...ce within, we face he got a letter of-thanks 

И oiu'eming what is shut when 1 put it to bed at nig 
\V. i. ok ott Jesus with a wrote and in the morning can feel tlx

IV

'• ...................-, .
Uu»«n Insersnce Co.

Іва. o. of North Amorti a. 
JARVIS Ù WHITT A tR.

k
His

1 . an feel its eves
Г4 Brine*- William St , St. l.«hh,N B.

em op. 11
•st a doubt, but when I have named my doll Esu-l'e, and l pray 

every night that your little girl may never 
be blind."—Ex. 0. J Mcully. M. D.. M. H. S., S. Lon Ion

Brat list- limited to
1'YE EAR. NOSE: AND THROAT 

ОИие of late l>t J. Il Munira mi •

»<>.t < iet rim in ^t.

^iles Cured
Without Pain.

A PRACTICAL IEEl STRATION 

A most telling illustration was used by an 
English inissioncr in the course of his ad
dress. He held up a piece of paper in which 

which we send to he said lie had put threepence, and, taking 
gnr instant relief and . out his watch, he promised to give the pack

et to anyone who came and took і ! w ithin 
two minutes.

The effect was dead silence. Then a b y. 
laughed, and a few nudged their neighbors. 
One however, started to his feet, which was 
the signal for o! tiers to follow ; but hequickly 
ran to Mr Jones and took the proffered gift. 
When the others had resumed' their seats, 
Mr. Junes asked the boy why he came 

"Because you told me," he answered.
"Do you believe me?”
"Oh, yes!" ^
‘How niUcli money have >ou got in \our 

hand ?”
"Threepence sir." said the boy 
"How do you know ? »Yo« h.n 

rd it."
"You told rue So, sir."
"Have you seen me before - 
‘"Only yesterday."

!■ Ibe Privacy of Yoor Own Heme.

Deranged Nervesperfect cure. After you 
get a full-sized pack-

AND

Weak Spells.Д'І';
ûi)

% Mr.R.H. Sampson’s,Sydney,N.S., 
Advice to all Sufferers from 

Nerve Trouble Is

u "GET A BOX OF

MILBURN’S 
HEART AND NERVE

PILLS.”

(’ not Open

ш m* . a * , He was then tnld to oi>en the packet, and
ЬуНругЬІЇЇ1|Ірі?еЮсЇГге$ Aft«dA?f є11** he f‘,und| n“l threepem*. as 1„- expected, but

иГеТапї Посіп» НІН Jem" nUUip?no* !Vore tl,im bis anti, ipatmns a 
k and Doctors Had Failed. . most beautiful way of showing how to i \

• ' euts i n- pect tlte gift of eternal life, and accepting. 
It is applEd . in 1 écrive more than we thought.—I- x
" t till- Pyi.j.

'll (trug- 
inanv cases 

offering and i>
diuggist* can visit tl>e late Jai

(. all f.
*“'l ntdlmig < h 
•t 11 has . ..red •
'«•>vd xym-. h

A GRAND DISTINCTION He say* t “I have been ailing for about 
■ \ear iront dvrang .! nerves, and vrr 
often weak 
be s> bad 
would be unable to si rvive them. I have 
been treated by d.u-tvus and have taken 

1 rations but none of them

C H. Spurgeon on cue occasion went to
ndspells would come over me and 

that 1, sometimes thought I
I nes Smith, of Cheltenham, 

when the latter was striden with pÀtalxsiç.- 
Mr Spurgeon had heard that he was troubled 

Гін- with many conflicts and said to bin
:t»r ur>t араі.і „ 
Oh the mi liner is

.1,. - a' <•!, .

И'
nd ‘ ontiinoes ta
lc tlvvurrd

-g. • about

numertMis prepat
helped me in th - least. I finally got 
of M-Umrn's II.Mit and Nerve Pills

ng them 1 did not. feel able to do any 
k, but now I can work as well as ever,

(lui :r I riend Smith, I hear vou liavp 
d. ’uVts and feats '

"Who told

/iccm.ciiii u, •
-ПІЧІ.І* than being

nify h is much

ЩЦЦ.,1 s.tic a nil p.tuilrt» f .if,

l

.iter. ? flail a hiimdiatin
.. t4i « l in h i

you that he im'iuireil. ‘for I thanks ti* one box of your pills. They 
have made a 
advice to -in •

have none
"Hv (Oil nrv«r?#«(c an, «lu I Г 

to'i.l vou had many ronflu ts. “
, v‘ 1 haxe many conflicts. hur U,av n«4 

I have many wars within

me, and my 
I oubled as I was, is 
n's Heart and Nerve. .1 '

kPi.ù."!

doubts

We cannot doubt out latherb love, nord.» 
yon .-an we ear i.s to uur eternal safety if we trust 

drjig." tti« Lord Jesus, for m His word of grace we 
axe assured we shall "never perish."—Ex

Ж. but I Price 50 i ts pi . box, or 3 for St.«5. all

THE T. UK.BURN CO.. Limited,
icioeie, eel.

,t il l-6 Co Marf-MI, Ml |,„
! і : 4Mgr V» III. Il w ill їм

.'..it л іічєіі
get tu H ». ,-‘«1 piu -Cige fi . mu 
gIM for 7J - . ruts.

»
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DISCOMFORT AFTEREATINGл This and That «a*
!^^МИИИИИИрі|И December 4, 1903.

People who antler after rating, feeling Rudw»y & Co., New York, 
oppressed with a sensation of stuffiness Gentleman—In regard to “Radway'a
and heaviness, and who frequently find р|ц8і" j wish to sav, that 1 have never 
the food both to distend and painfully foull<j a„y remedy that can equal them, 
hanglike a heavy weight at the pit of the por the past two years 1 was suffering 

^stomach, or who, have Constipation, In- from nervous dyspepsia and constipation, 
ward Piles, Fulness of the Blood in the д^еР eating I would have a sensation of 
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, |„>aviness in the stomach, feel like vomit- 
Heartburn, Headache, Disgust, of Food, puini and dizziness in the head, and
Gaseous Eructations, Kinking or flutter- then 1 would become nervous. 1 trietl 
ing of the Heart, Choking or suffocating everything that was recommended to ще. 
Sensations when in a lying posture, Diz- physician told me 1 had chronic con- 
ziness on rising suddenly, Dots or Webs Htipation and a sour stomach. He could 
before the Sight, Fever and Dull Pain in relieve me somewhat, but still didnot cure 
the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, me_ \ WH8 almost in despair. At last a 
Yellowness of the Skin ami Eyes, Pain in frjol„i pvreiuubsl mo to try “ Had way's 
the Side, Chest, Limbs and Sudden Flash- p;us •• which 1 did. And 1 am glad to say, 
es of Heat, should use a few doses of

wanted her to do something and she refused 
at first quietly, then vehemently, and finally 
explosively.

“I'll not do it," she declared, “and I'd like

TAMM AS.
Scottish servants unlike the American 

variety, never change their place of servitude,

^ гкжглгц: sgb —
eration to generation. 1 recall quite well to obey me?"
rusty old Tamtnns, who was a retainer for l did," she replied; then sizing up 

in the family of the Kerrs of Keersnow. inutive proportions, she added, “bu 
He was capable, honest and somewhat over- І1'c,( ^ Уои ^ ^rov> '
Realous in looking after the interests of the 
jaird.' One evening, when the Kerrs 
giving a dinner party, young Mrs. Kerr who 
pas an English woman, railed the attention 

f the old servant to the fact that Lady Scott

his (lim- 
t I ІХ-

THE BISHOP’S EXPECTATION.
A clergyman who was the possessor of a 

cork foot—his own member having been am
putated during childhood—was offered by 
private patronage a large and most import

ée sat beside lnr, had no spoon. animas ant town pa^h in the diocese of a bishop
esented this public relink-, and drawing who wal far-famed .for his wit.
limself up he replied with much dignity- More liclnsi„g him the bishop sought an
The last time Lady Scott washer*, inem. we intMvicWi md discovered the clergyman's
niised a spune. defect, which rendered him totally unsuit-

Tammas's familiarity with the gentry he able for thf, charge. Although very dignified 
served near gut him a dismissal— a most un- an£j imposmg he was kind hearted,and told 
usual indignity—on one occasion. The Kerrs the clergyman very gently, t‘ at he could not 
lad been gn in g hunting parte, and after license him to the parish, as the work would 

. . , , , be quite beyond anyone who was lame,
the chase, the guests I. turned tiled and him- mV, Jones was very indignant, and with- 
grv, .ted bothered oil ranimas overmuch drew with what he thought a parting shot, 
with their і in ssant'deniamh for his help ш “I did not know before, my lord, that you

expected a man s brain* to be inlrïs boots. 
"No," was the quiet answej^n, expect his 
feet to be there !”

»
that they not only relieved me, but 
positively cured mo. Kwn after taking 
them only a few days, n regularity of the 
bowels was established, and the dyspep
tic, symptoms have already disappeared. 
Now 1 fool like a now person.

May G ml bless you and your wonderful 
remedy. 1 remain,

Yours for health,
B. K. 1 RBXLKR, 

Allontown, l'a.

Dad way’s 
tt Pills

WhLh will quickly free the system of all 
the above named disorders.

RAD WAY’S PILLS
All purely vegetable, mild and reliable. Cause perfect digestion, complete absorp 
fcion and healthful regularity.

For the Cure of all Disorders of the Stomach, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Ner
vous Diseases, Piles, Kick Headache and all disorders of the Liver.

Price, 25 conte per box. Sold by all druggists, or sent by mail on receipt of

RAD WAY & CO., *$t. hki.kn street, Montreal.

and aleslaving the cold meats, game pies
from the sidelwnrd

l amnia;. hamssed tieyosul endmaw. l>> 
their irnporturnti< s, r v lauHt-il * I hat * right. 

a" tagithei I hat the wav lae git

This outburst and S' 
on the part "f the 
ігам ible temper of 
last tin nil'll to ДІІІИН'

A PRACTICAL FARMER.
Some years ago, before the bicycle was in 

h favor as it is now, a farmer went into 
ironmonger's shop to buy a scythe. After 
vmg him, tin* shopman asked him if he 
»uld buy a bicycle.
What might the price of them be ?" asked 

Ami the customer,

mu* over olhrmuMiess
man soirly tried the 

the rider Km, vnh" at 
1 amni.is He

proached-tbe sub)e. t .mr .1 <\ after this fa 
ton, ' V.mima--, saut lie, I in afraid 
will have to part

Eh,’ said the startled Tamm»* 
where ilae ye think o’ going I ‘“-i 
l trill Bur welt, in Leshr n Vloiitlijiy

Society 
Visiting Cards

WEAVER’S
SYRUP

ap
sin

for 35СЛI hya і • fifteen JKlUtlds '

T<1 rallier «pend £ I s on a cow.
But what an idiot you would lsok riding

-
Perhap* SO, replied the tamer, 'but not 

half such an idiot ns-I'd look trying to milk 
I ondoit " l ime».'

ін a reliable prépara- 
lion for Purifying the 
Blood ami thus cures 
jicrmaucntly ,

PROMISE AND І і I I II Ml \ U 
Ÿhe ux« of the w.oid “olfey li the main 

age servit* reimiidji a « ofitubut-r t" the New 
I York Times of the following story 1 1 a < "Uple 
Г who were married when quite young 1 he

We will sendBoils
Erysipelas
Scrofula
Eczema

IN TIME OF TROVBLl
і bride was over awiege l'r.glil -VI ' "J.. . . .,)r ,|„ d„ „„„ dv nu.»t tun. look
I Stout; the groom was very slim. and «-1 0|> m 4„id , ncle ■„ * vfry
I to the average height

To any address in Canada fifty finest 
Thick Ivory Visiting Cards, printed in 
the best .possible manner, with name 
in Steel plate script, ONLY 35c. and 
3c. for postage.

These are thfe very best ai ds and are 
nevejr sold under 50 t s 75c. by other

unes dat knows de least about what to do 
when dey finds it.'- Washington 'Star.'Ten years passed, and the « unie got 

comfortably. With the (light of time madam 
increased in bulk, while her .theoretical lord 
and master add'd not an inch to Ins height 
nor an ounce to his weight. One day he

THE COLLEGE BOY'S WORK 
We came upon the col leg* man in the which arise from it’s 

derangement.gr en sweater.
‘Studying much ?’ we asked.

* 'Studying ?' he echoed his eyes dilating 
Some people flounder around anil take with astonishment. ‘Well, I guess not. 

everything that’s recommended to them but finished up football in the fall, now I in 
і fmaUy End out that U Ib, cum ÈS.ÏÏK Ltlk P°'°'

J of their troubles. An Oregon man says : When do you expect to open your books?
f “For 25 years 1 ,wa$ troubled with my ‘Well, during next vacation if 1 get a
! stomach. I was a steady coffee drinker hut chance. Chicago 'News, 

didn't suspect that as the cause. 1 doctored 
with good doctors and got no help, then 1 
took almost anything which someone else had 
been cured with but to no good. 1 was very 
bad last summer and could not work at

DIDN'T BELIEVE 
That Coffee Was the Trouble

PATERSON A CO.,
107 Germain Street,

St. John, N. B.
HyAVedding Invitations, Announcements, 
a Specialty.іDavie A Lawrence Co., Ltd.,

Montreal. Proprietor*, New York.
I

№it
it Amherst oot & Shoe Co. Ltd-THEORY VS. PRACTICE.

Afishcrmau invested in a tub so very old
A single drop of water in its -staves it 

would not hold.
Said he: ‘Tis very plain to me a vessel of 

this kind
Would be the safest fishin'-smack a fisher

man could find.
What matters if a barr’l of brine should 

o’er the guswhale slop,
This ancient tub would keep afloat—it 

couldnt hold a drop.
Which is a bit of logic you’ll admit is 

gooil and sound;
But when it came to rractice—why, the 

fisherman was drowned !
—Peter Newell, in Harper's Magazine.

№
it Amherst,. N. S.it
it #500,000.00 

$160,000 
$600,000.00

Authorized ^Capital, 
Paid up Capital, 
Output, 1902,

“On December 2, 1902, 1 was taken so bad 
the doctor said 1 could not live over twenty-, 
four hours at- the most and I made .ill pre;

,00

№№it
parations to die. 1 could hardly eat anything, 
everything distressed me and l was weak and 
sick all over. When in that condition coffee 

abandoned and 1 was put on Postum, 
the change in my feelings came quickly after 
the drink that was poisoning me was removed.

“The pain and sickness fell away from me

iCN. For thirty eight yours AM HKRHT and.SHOKS have boon SYNONYMOUS. /fT\ 
Ourgomls make trade and kovp it.

Headquarter» of " OLD RELIABLES. " 
six Carloads Rubber Footwear just put in our warorooms at Amherst 

and Halifax. Write us and lot us supply your wants or direct one of our 
travellers to call on you. Am hirst Boot & 8 hoi Co. Ltd. ^

Collection Envelopes for Churches 
Supplied at $1.50 per thousand 
Express prepaid, discount on 
larger orders.

№
it

і Dr. Henry Л ап l)y,kc, who is an admirer 
and I began to get well day by day so 1 stuck <>f teUs this story 0f a maiden named 
to it until now 1 am well and strong again, Dorothy, who always found some good ex- 
cam eat heartily with no headache, heart cuse (or having her ,,wn way. Dorothy's 
trouble or the awful sickues of the old coffee father came to her one evening and said.

‘See I ere, Dorothy. I dont like young 
Freshman"s coming here so much. Next time 

him the cold

days. 1 drink all I wish of Postum wthout 
any harm and enjoy it immensely.

-Thisмит like a wonderfully strung story h,c таке» уи. a visit just give
shoulder

but 1 would refer you til the First National .But papll j„ ls „ vegetation, answered 
Bank, The Trust Banking Co., Of #ny mer- the unabashed Dorothy
chant of Grant» D»s», Ur«- , m .» sworn 
ment of this if you wish You ah also use 
ihy name " given by Postum t o , Diptheria
Battle Creek, Midi

Still there are mào> who persistently f'aol 
themselves by s-iying1 Colle- .Ion t hurt me 
a ten days trial ol "Pushim 10 it» place will 
tell the truth and many linv »ave life

state PATERSON & Co.,
107 Germain St., St. John, N. B.

1 know MIN Aims LINIMENT will cure 

JOHN D. 1BOV’ FILLER.
I reneh Village
I know MIN A HD'S I IN1MENT will cure

I l CUNNINGHAM І ЖРЕР^ІаЧг En Q Й-ОНЕ'
■ ' ЇІДїйЙііїййЙвМІа»

SOUR
MID ALL OTHER FORMS OF nVQDCDQIisK.D.c.Rig.ta

Cape Island
I know MLNARD S LINIMENT is the best 

remedy on earth

A
“There's a leasoit
Look for the Uttlk book “ The Read to 

Wellville in each phg
JOSEPH A. SNOW <ti\

Norway, «Me.

? 5
-ї I

t



I MESSENGER AND VISITOR.It So February з, 1904.

Save .your Horse NEWS SUMMARY. ■

KENDRICKSCol. Munroe, liberal, was elected on Tues
day by North Oxford for the Ontario legis
lature by about 900 majority.

Premer Ross, interviewed regarding the 
result of the North Oxford election, declared 
he considered it a ‘mandate to go on govern- 
ng the province."
John Cashel, at Calgary, has been sentenced 

to â years imprisonment for assisting his 
brother to escape. The brother has.been re
prieved until Feb. 3.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
has given an order to the Pennsylvania Steel 
Company for forty 
steel rails, for deli

FELLOWS'
LEEMING'S

ESSENCE
MD
ORIGINAL Kendricks Linimkni gives the 

best satisfaction of [any Liniment I 
sell.

IT CVRSS

Spavins Uillgboiirs,
Curbs. Splints. Sprains,

Bruises, Swellings
and Stiff Joints on Horses. 

Recommended by prominent Horsemen 
throughout the country.

I’Kiev: FIFTY CEim

Sl.’SIK L. (ÜIJ.ESP1EWHITI Renous Hridi;c, N. 1!thousand tons of 80 lb. 
very during the coming

summer. J K. Fleming, N1 У, 
N. В., writes as follows :

aP., Peel,At the United Mine Worker's convention 
at Indianapolis President John Mitchell 
practically declined an increase of $2,000 a 
year in salary when a resolution was intro
duced to increase it from $3,000 to $3,000.

Figures showing the total export of cod
fish from St. Pierre and Miquelon for the 

<#e that the last fishery 
worst in the history of the colony, being only 
46,800 pounds, against 66,600 pounds in the. 
previous year.

%

I NIKEg
Гне Baird Co,, Ltd

T. B. BARKER & SONS, LTD.

ipssdІГ—-.»« » IP-'.L*!

jfeji

І Hw wtL іьиь^'
CHEMISTS

I)eartSirs,
1, havc soWl your KENDRICKS 

LINIMENT for several years and it 
gives*wry general satisfaction 
used'it in my own house and believe 
it has no superior

sr John, n. a., Sole Props.

year 1903 pr Have£ OMESTEAD
H EOULATION8 Unless some satisfactory agreement is 

reached in Boston within a few days between 
vessel owners and their sailors with regard 
to the formers decision to cut wages $5 per 
month, the probable effect will be to tie up 
coastwise shipping to an alarming extent

Tbos.Lawlor, a well known Toronto golf 
player, whose wife refused to live with him, 
attempted to shoot her Wednesday night. 
He then turned the weapon on himself, the 
first shot killing him.

Mr. Prefontaine, has purchased ten submar
ine bells which will cost $2,000 each. It will 
take about $300 annually to keep each of 
these bells in order. They -will lie located on 
the Atlantic sea coast and the gulf. They 
are nut fitted foi the St. Lawience river

Auy etea uumoerea eecuoa of Dominioa 
I end» lu Mil ultotm or Ike Northwest Terri 
torlee, excepting 8 and 26, which hae not 
been hoiueeteaded or reserved to provide 
Wood lota for settle*», or for other pur 
poeee, way l>e homesteaded upon by any 
person who la the aole head of a family, 
or any male over 18 yeara of age, to the 
extent of one quarter eectloa of 1Й0 scree,

ENTRY.
Kntry may t»e made personally at the 

local laud office for the dlatrlct la which 
the land to be taken la situate, or if the 
Uomesteadvr dealn-e he may, on application 
to the Minister of the Interior, Ottawa, 
the Сошшіакіопог of Immigration, Winni
peg. or the local agent for the dlatrlct In 

land la situate, ■■■■■■■I 
Ity fur some one t<> make eutry for him. 
A fee of $10.00 le charged for a homestead

I have always 
І ІМЧІМ reliable4 found K EX DICKS

F Г D Con
Bb'kvillc, N H

KKNDR1CKR I.INIMI'NT is the 
best Uniment 1 hâve ' ever until tit 
sold

<»K' A Bar 1111 
I t-mpciam t vale, N ItІИI ? 1

receive author
\

wwowtoc*. a.auThere will lie no delay in the proceedings 
of house after it meets on Match 10 because 
of the neccessity for electing a speaker. Л 
speaker will be elected on Thursday, and on 
Friday the debate on the address will be pro
ceeded with. The government is anxious to 
lose as little time as possible 

Amendments to the Manitoba license law, 
brought down bv the government, include 
the abolition of all saloon licenses щ rural 
municipalities and stringent legislation d#-al 
ing with interdicts the improvement of the 
condition of bona fide hotels and the elimin 
ating of undesirables as license Itnlders 

Turin. Italy. University library has been 
partly deitroyedby fire. It is roughly es
timated that over 100,000 volumes 
burned as well as many raie manuscripts 
The library was considered the most famous 
in Italy, numl>ering more than 330,000printed 
volumes and over 4,000 manuscripts 

The Canadian Telephone and Telegraph 
Company has written to the Toronto Citv 
Council offering' to do business oh a ba<i- •»( 
$36 lor a business phone-and *24 for resid 
enlial. to pay the city the same rental fm 
competitive franchise, as thr Bell Company 
pays for exclusive franchise, and to build a 
conduit system through the principal streets.

Speaking at Sherbrooke,Que., on Mondav, 
lion. Mr. I ishei, dealing with the Grand 
Trunk Pac ific bill, said the money market 

.had* taken a bad turn, and the financial 
clauses had to lie modified. He could say 
official!) that there was to be no modification 
ih construction or change in location of the

HOMEETBAD DUT IKK. 
ttier who hex been granted an entry 

fur i homestead lx required by the pro
visions of tbe Dominion Lande Act and 
lb* auriMidmeuta thereto to perform tbe 
condition■ connected therewith, under one 
•f tbe following planta:

iD At least elv months’ residence tipoa 
and '•ultlvatlvu <W tbe land In each year 
during the term of three years.

«;•- If tbe father (or mother, If the fath
er 1» deceased» of any person who la ell 
glide to make a boui<-st<*ad entry under the 
rrovlaSbux of tide Act, resides upon a 
farm In tbe vicinity of the land entered 
for by euvh person a« a homestead, the re
quirement# of this Act a# to residence prior, 
to obtalulng patent may be eaUefleti by 
декреивм -иМІИммі with the father or

giggl LINIMENTA „

J MOST IN 1 1 1:I SUM; ‘і in |( AH\ m.\x

II F I KOI-IDyspepsia cured
Mrs Joseph Spie r, of Canada «Trek. N (

S„ under date Aug. 1st, 1903, writes that for future і that en 1 і tied 
some time she was tfoubled with a gnawing 
feeling in stomach and became wry miser
able. By the use of two and a half bottle* of

ks pro. FI c,(»m the ne.« 
Iolstov the Man 

-1 Mrinei, 1 if 1wllli Il l‘fl »le«.4i •r innell College 
-,,s ,n preparation, and which will bear the 
imprint of ih,

Invigorating Syrup
witter hae objalacd a patent for 

bouieetesd. or a certificate for the la- 
,,f anvil patent. counter signed In the 

maimer pr.-a.-rtl.ed by this Act, and hae ot> 
taln.-d entry, for • second homestead, the 
requirement* of Ihla Art aa to residence 
prior to obtalulug patent mar be eatlalled 
bi rewt.b-n.-e upon the first homestead, If 
the *-• .-ml hoHH-aEead la In the vicinity of 
the Orel homestead.

-«1 If the w-Ulrr hae ble permanent real 
r up..11 farming land owned by him In 

the H.-iutty of hie homestead, the require 
mente «»f this Act aa to residence may be 
eatledr.t by residence upon the aald land.

The term vicinity” need above la meant 
t** Indicate the вате township, or an ad

f *

it look Company Profe* 
;m ... knowledge antboritv ,>n all

and li'u- rtnd has known
I -.1 I- -V I. seven:ren \ea15 I a*t year he 

1.1 hs nt \
She was romplete.lv cured and has had no 
return of the trouble in llic !a--t seven year - 

Л bottle <m two Gates" Invigorating 
lie reasonably su 

o, if you are suffering
INDIGESTION

eta 1
where The great Rn si.tn I.

a va I'olv.-Mi.i,
and 'other

>-ed to , me places < I* >sc ly 
sopal ln<tor\ 
Гоічі,

Sytu 

SI A ...
for it or write direct to US 
want and cannot find a bettri rented)

1ie11ti.fi, il with Tulstr»
He h

Ф r
a Is 1 bve,l at; I talked with 

mcl tin author jiersonal 
tov і irrle in Moscow , s 1 
'tihie, t is usual I* com

DVSIT Г
\-k \ our druggist 

You *i-« not
ly . lived in the I -ifijot el eg or cornering townahlp 

4 -eelHer who aralla hlmael 
« lei,та of claiiere (2« 1*1 or 
vale thirty e<*ree of hie homestead, or sub 
•finite twenty heed of stock, wlth^ build

10 fall» to comply 
of the homestead

ralu throw

APPLICATION *4)R PATENT

elf of the 
(41 m ufti _ . і that its grn 1 the

Sold everywhere. Only 50c. prrh.-„s,vr n„ i>. ,.u M.uï!V
•tttute twenty heed of atock, wit 
luge fur their accotnniodatbm, and I 
aides hi arrea eubetautlally fenced 

ffverv homeateeder who fa 
With Ike requin 
law le Hat.le to have
■■iNMeeÙe

'obtain mu« h
I new information ab «hat frі.i\ l>e ел*і) 

ailed the most interesting btcraivC. Gates, Son & Co.
modern Europe 
book will Ik* from original paintings i 
t ста k, the hi і I bant Russian artist and 
sunal friend of Tolst

I he illusirutiocancelled
a open for MIDDLETON. N. Rand the ud may be eg

j Vi
be made 'el the end of the three 

before the Local Agent. Mub-Ageut, 
Нош,-Bleed luepector Before max 
il.-atlvu fur patent, tbe aettler muet 

Ilia notice In writing to thf 
of Dominion Leuda at utta 

tut 1-і: Hon to do au
INFORMATION.

Newly errlred Immigrante will receive 
at tbe lmmlgretlon Office lu Winnipeg or 
at any Dominion Lande Office in Manitoba 
. r the Northwest l'vrrltortee, Information 
aa to th»- lande that an* open for entry, 
and from the officers in charge, free of ex 
lieuse, advice and aaalHtanee In eecurlug 
lend to welt them. Pull Information re 
•pe. ting the laud. Umber, coal and mineral 
lewa. aa well aa respecting Dominion lands 
in the Hallway Belt In British Colombia, 
may be obtained upon application to the 
»e.-ri-tarv of the Department of tbe in 
torlor, Ottawa, the Cummlaeloner of Imml 
gratloa. Winnipeg. Manitoba, or to any of 
the DoMlnlon latnda Agente In Manitoba i 
er the Northwest Territories.

ММКЯ A RM ART,
Deputy Minister of Qle IntertcT.

* H In addition to Free Great Lande 
te which the regulations above stated re- 
ear. thoaaaada ef aerea of moat desirable 

are available for lease er purchase 
free railroad and ether corparatiaee and 
pad va h» levas 1» Weeteea Caaada.

End,iv nftmionn Fred Cliishulm, of St 
Stephen, was injured in a lumber cam 
thr Si Croix river. A tree which he 
shuck a dead one m its descent, our of the 
brain lies i,fewhii-h caught Mr. Chisholm on 
the side of llie forlieud, near the right temple 
tearing an ugly hole in his face ami crushing 
bis cheekbone to a pulp It is feared that 
the injuries received will result fa talk

give a lx mou 
Сипаї
wa, of hie

L He'd 36
Years Old f 'canuts are becoming ., luxury 

lets been soaring so high in the last four 
months that southern p.-anut farmers have 
begun cultivation of co I « on .Confectioners 

I and bakers who" Use peanuts extensively і,- 
I port that tbev now find it hard to obtain 
' enough m meet requirements, with. prjt>s 

advancing rapidlv.

And not done growing vet. I ast vear 

year, the best of the j(>. 

s<> far. is still better than

was our ha

A London despatch says Almost a person
al nole is strut k by the announcement that 
Mr. Alfred Austin will lecture on the 
ing distdStB on the part of the many for the 
h'gher kinds of poetry. The i*>et laureate 
has determined the full force of this growing 
distast<M ami the worst of it is that people 
canntit sec then error, but blame the poets,

The coroner s jury which for three weeks 
has been listening to e\ idem <■ relating to the 
fire in the Iroqums Theatre. Chicago, lias re
turned a verdict by which the following per
son* are held tv» await the action of a grand 
jury. Carter H Harrison, mayor of Chicago; 
Will J. Davis, proprietor in part and 
agerof theatre. Geo. Williams, building 
commissioner of Chicago; Edward Lnughbn. 
building inspector under Williams; William 
Salters, fireman in the vUientre; James I 
Cummings, stage carpenter. William Mullin 
who Imd charge of light that caused the

and we are trying hard to merit continued

growth.

Students can enteral au\ lim-
At the post mortem examination of tlie 

bcul) of Whitaker Wright hi*- brain w.xsfouiVil 
to have been abnormally larve and ns the 
«‘Miminatlons proceeded the dot tors found

S. KERR & SON,
(MdfeJJ. \w lli,|

portions of tnbbmls of cynriide of potassium 
-till undiss.»lvrd m the stomach Wright 

•o,rung I evidrnt'y had swaHo^ved several
port that a revolver had been found tn his 
person has be-n confirmed. It is now snp 
|M>scd that Wright's < oriMimptio n of Ipblouls 
for і digestion and ins- nmin tl uiivg the last 
days of the trial was designed to disguise the 
taking of tin- fatal dose The doctors say 
Wright prolonged his Hgonv by taking to,, 
many of the poisonous tabloids as a smaller 
dose would have brought death mort

ГЬе alleged ilbgal manipulation ,-f 
held by the bank during a prr.iiid 
nearly a quarter of a «x-nturv and subsequent 
attempts to make good i shortage by sj»ectt- 
ialion are 'he. causes assigned bv the direct' 
ors of the Nashua, N. HSOU R ЇДо^НІАЯТвий*. 

Жг2-ЇГпЄ DYSPEPSIA~~ti lYa ЕІЖ4П sunt
-v — IIIВИДИ——WF—

I lust Cnmjiai’v of 
the arrest of their treasurer, John P Voggin, 
and closing the doors v,f the institution. The 
treasurer's shortage is said to amount to 
$ lOo.ono.fire

If you Like Good Tea try RED ROSE

m


